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DOTH SIDES TO DE

no To;:oa7
0; STRIKE ISSUE

Chamber of Commerce
mittee to Investigate Status

of Waterfront Situation

POLICE GUARLvfiori-UNIO-
N

MEN GOING TO THEIR WORK

Strikers Write Letter to Mayor
v Setting Forth Statement

of Their Case ,

The lateat activities of the police In
, the strike situation was escorting of

bout 75 Chinese , gathered up about
the city to launches this afternoon ts

. be taken to wsrk tne seiyo wiaru.
This afternoon Bonefacio and Pablo

- Robfa. said By the police to be rioters
who tried to "start something yester
day evening, were charged with riot-In- a

and will te arraigned In police
court In the morning. Both are, Filipi
nos. Bonefacio is said to have made

- threatening speeches and Robis Is ac
cused of going dangerously armea. Me
is said to have brandished a wicked-lookin- g

knife. - ' v: .v ':v-- ,

All Reserves On Duty

r All the reserves cf the regular po- -

lice force are dclng duty on the wa-

terfront this afternoon with Deputy
Sheriff Asch and Sheriff Rose In close
touch with conditions. Capt Kamahu
and Capt laukea" conferred late this

: afternoon on the distribution c;f , "off I- -'

cers along the piers during the night
There seems to. be an apprehension

. at the police station that some.trouble
may break. loose and those In charge
are taking every precaution. ... v

Devetcprnents . In ..the .water-fron-t

strike situation during the last 24

hcurs are as followsr . t
Chamber cf Commerce comm'ttee

; decides to call Investigstion met. '3
teglnnlng at 9 'crock tomorrow merry
Ing to hear bcth t'es cf the cortro- -

, , versy. , : " - ' ? ' r- ,

' mayor- - late ytittiif setting- - --forth
f-ti-r cis and making a plea fof Msh--

tr its. , .. . , - .1

' Police c-s- rd strike-breake- rs BOlng
'CO work en the docks this morning. '

Jack Cdwardton, spokesman for
strikers, says he has cabled assuranc-
es from water-fron- t workers cf San
Frncisco that they will back up :io
csl action, providing local union re- -'

. queit them to make move.' Edward-k.ts- n

says no such request has,-bee-

made or decided upon. ... ,
Working cf vetsels proceeds,' with

some delays, and strikers claim addi-
tions

'
to their ranks. :

.:
-

An investigation into the strike sit-
uation will begin tomorrow morning
at 9 o'clock In the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms. This vras the decision
arrived at today by the arbitration

v

committee and officials of the cham-
ber. The meeting, however, is not
for "arbitration," it waa expressly

"trvted by fccrctsry . Raymond ' C.
- Drown, wbo-- ii that the committee

would act an "investigation com-nlttee- ."

"ihe tctlcn of the chamber
ytsterday referred the controversy to
the arbitration committee "for inves-- ;
lirition." --

; ,
' ;.

Ucth sides are to he heard tomor- -

row, it is planned. Bro-- n called
ca representatives of both sides After
the meeting and they have1 promised
to be present. The striker's side of
the controversy will he heard from' 9
to 10 o'clock and the employers from
10 to 11 o'clock. ; ;,-.,- '. '. .,
San Francisco Promises Support , - ;
"

That the Saa Francisco local of the
ilgsers and stevedores union will sup-po- rt

the Honolulu local, No. 38-2- 6, of
the International v Ltmgshoremen's
Association, is stated rn,'-- the reply,
which Jack Edwnrdsori, business agent
of the sailors' union and a member

" cf the longsKoremen's union comrait-tee- ,
claims to 'hare 'received today

from the San Francisco organization.
At. 12:45 this afternoon Edwardpon

announced tO the - Star-Buleltl- n that
tuch news had heen received, bet he
made it clear that while it means the
San Francisco , union -- will ' declare
cargoes , loaded on steamers here by

. non-unio- n labor unfair on their ar-

rival at that port if the Honolulu local
; requests, it the local here has not

' yet made such a request .. ;

'.. : No Request Made Yet . .f..;';; ;
4 ;

'Whether we aslt the San Francisco
union to declare such cargoes unfair
depends on the arbitration . meeting
tomorrow morning," said . Edward sen.
"Our side ot the situation will be pre-
sented from 9 to 10 o'clock, and the
employers will have their Inning after
that hour. The reply-w- e received to-- O

cay means the Ban Francisco. Rig
gers and Stevedores Union of the Pa--- jf

Tclfic Coast District of Longshoremen
. are with us and will declare" cargoes

loaded here by non-unio- n labor unfair
If we ask them, which we have not yet

"
done.-;.v- : - "

; - Engineers Donate, $253 .' V
" s Officers of the --Honolulu longshore-

men's local said shortly after noon
' today that at a meeting last night of
' Honolulu Local No. 611, International

Union of Steam and Operating Ehgi
neers, $250 was donated to the long
fchoremen's relief fund, which Is now
large enough to keep the strikers sup-I-Iie- d

w(h food for 30 days longer.
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7 ' : ; FRENCH FLYER H AS MARVELOUS ESCAPE --41v
PARIS, France, Sept 29. Lieut Guynemer, : famous ; FrencK military

aviator, today went to the rescue of. a comrade whose machine. was attacked;
by five German aeroplanes, and fell 10,000 feet to the earth. He .landed ,

unhurt the wings of his biplane catching the air just beforehe struck: and
breaking the force, of the fall, but the machine was wrecked. .Before the
accident he had downed three German aeroplanes - m two minute and, a.
half.'

v . NEW YORK UNIONISTS WON'T ADMiV FAILURE' t v V i
"; NEW YORK, N. Y, 8ept 23 Although It Js.freely declared, that'
street car strikers and other unionist have failed to bring about the, great
sympathetic strike they expected, the unionists refUse tct admit defeat in-

sisting that nearly 20000 workers have quit. Meetings ,yrilf be held next
Monday In an effort to call out 7othra; f-j- .;7V:';;fuHI

7.77. BEACH WALK CON TRACT, IS SIGNED rtThe contract for the construction of the roa4 la Beach yalk, Improte--:

raent District No. 2, was Elgned today by Mayor Lane and ; County Clerk '
David Kalauokalani, which gives permission to the contractor, Lord-Young- ,;

Engineering Company, to begin work.'. Tbe work will cost $31,2G4.17.

' " THREE CASES BEFORE GRAND 'JURY TODAY" ' T V

: At a meeting of the territorial grand Jnry jthls ,afteThoon;tho following
cases are believed to be under in ves tlgation :- -' Wllllani' Spencer,' 7 charged ;

wiu ezioruon; james rernaoaez, s.rjuu,
charged with the theft of argold bracelet Crprt'a: Chinese at Waipahu. aftd.
Baxter, W. Roscoe, charged with assault :

expected that a partial report would

'niiBrkieiariAM DBAWinen-rn- c' If eiiBi' rtweo C
Marshal J. J. Smiddy was notlfled , bySthe; attorney-gener- al ioday . of.

!

the passage of an act on September 7 providing .'compensation vjnjoretf
employes of the! United States - mment - TCe acwyathe .marehat
provides, thta employes whll? sufferln g "from Injuries , shall ; receive itwo- -

thirds of their monthly wages each month.;? In case of death? thewlfa re-

ceives two-third- s of her husband's salary each month untif she Is married
again or dies.- - The children, in this
er's salary each month until they are
selves. ; ' '.' . ; ' TV

i i

ASHFORD FAVORS

IHCilEASED WAGE5

FORSIEVED ORES

But , Thlnfe Strikers cliould Stv
i; Have Mad3 Th:;r,Dcmands perisatiori vTobSmalfiatH-- .

Pcforo WclVini 0ut.i:77:rtiv!la;Exp:hs5
t rmrd the action of the. sieve! - rfc m bf th striklnr steredore

dores.in havlcg'slruck for; higher pajrLis fully set 'forth
without hatine made any; demand for
an Increase as being indefensible' de-

clares Circuit Judge Clarence W. Ash
ford. In a statement given the Star-Bullet- in

today relative to conditions
on the waterfront
t They should return to wxrk at the
old rates," - he continues, -- "and then
make their demands, thus giving Ihe
shipping interests a fair opportunity
to meet or to reject those demands.
. - --Regarding the ' rate of pay, which
prevailed before the strike, I am in-

formed it was only 23 cents an hour,
thus calling for a 10-ho- ur working day
In which to earn 2: I regard this rate
of pay as being absurdly almost wick-
edly Inadequate for the character of
labor performed by the stevedores. ;

Favors Wage Increase
An increase of 60 per cent tn this

rate would fall considerably-shor- t of
an unreasonahle'figure. There is prob-
ably no class of labor In these islands
so severe ' as that . of stevedores and,
they should bo liberally paid. ' '

regards the effort of the union
to enforce the principle of the 'closed
shop,' ltls as wrong as possible both
morally and economically. It Is Intol-
erable that any class or number, of
men having , banded themselves to-

gether In a unlon should, merely by
virtue

'
of that banding together, be

permitted to dictate by whom avail-
able labor shall be performed or to
decree that none but union members
shall be employed. '" ,; "--

"We In - Hawaii should stamp out
that heresy at the threshold.' Any In-

terference- with" so-call- strike-breake- rs

In the performance of their work
or in going to or from their labor
should be promptly squelched and ade-
quately punished. 7 '7

--We surely do not wish to Import
coast labor conditions Into Hawaii.
There is no sanctity and 6hould be no
monopoly attaching to membership In
a labor uaion. Let the strikers re-Tra- in

from work If they see fit that
is their privilege. But let them also
retrain from interference with men
who aro willing to work. Such Inter-
ference' la a serious moral and legal
offense." .

ORLEANS KOOSE

VILL SPEAK FOR

:: MM IPI EAST

LONG BRANCH, N. Sept 29.
John M. Parker of New Orleans the
Progressive candidate for vice-preside- nt

has sent to President Wilson an
offer to speak in Ohio, New York and
New Jersey in support of the. presi-
dent 'His offer has been accepted.)- -

M M E-- BERNHARDT WILL V I

f VISIT UNITED STATES

NEW YORK. : N; y., Sept 29.
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt will sail for
the United States tomorrow.

nsuan rTeiias ana x aomaa a

'for
gove

with a dangerous weapoiv ltv was'
be 'submitted today; , ? x ? h i'K

case,' receiv.e 25 per ,cent aor their fath
of age or'able to providefor them- -

. ... .-- . -- , i i : i t., i 7n. .' ,i
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IK'S POIIS

in a. letier wnuea
and delivered to Mayor Lane late yes
terday, aigned by-- . Moses J K. Kahue,
secretary 'and treasurer of the local
tihlon. ..The letter says: - 7 v1 ;

"Referring ,to our recent letter to
you requesting your; good offices ; as
mayor In ,seek!ngito secure for us a
conference ,7 with 7 certain fkms l In
Honolulu employing stevedores, ; we
note with regret that you were unable
to have any of the firms discuss exist-

ing difficulties. We appreciate, how-eve- r-

your efforts in this behalf ami
hereby tender our sincere? thanks
therefor. We believe our claims for
an advance In wages to be absolutely
just and likewise believe the public
generally will recognlie them as fair.

"To begin .with, the work of a steve-

dore Is not contlnuous.7 He may earn
$10 this week and little' or-nothi-

next 'week. One of the facta always
dwelt upoa by the plantations when
claim la made 'that plantation labor-

ers are underpaid. Is that they are at
work all the year round, which la not
true of agricultural, laborers on .the
mainland. While we are supposed
be always subject to call, yet we are
paid for only the hours when our em-

ployers
'need us. ' : V '..,t, T?"Again relerrrng to plantation

borers, attention has always been di-

rected to the fact that they receive
house rent fuel, medical attention and
other things free. , We receive none
of these. - r" v n ' J. VorV- "The work of a stevedore Is
and at times dangerous. It is cer-

tainly more atrenuous tban that or

field , laborers or laborers on county

roads. " "'

"It seems to us that our Compensa-

tion Is pitifully smalL We receive 20

cents per hour.'. For: all over eight
hours we are paid at the rate . of 40

cents per ' hour . Certilnly ; neither
rate is enough for the hard work done

.: it t 1ms than half of that
received for similar work on the main
land, and less than that paid ior.any
other labor of equal requirements in
HawalL' -- 7 .. " : " 7- -

! "If times were hard with our em-

ployers: If dividends had to be passed,
and expenses curtailed, perhaps It
might be said that our claims were
unjust But the contrary Is true. The
firm of McCabe, .Hamilton & Renny
with a' capitalization of. $50,000, de--4

pends for its earnings solely on steve-

doring, and whatever sums it is able
to - pay Its stockholders come solely
from the fruits of our labori Just
what-tha- t firm Is paying now In the
way of dividends we cannot exactly
say, but believe that it aggregated
last year not less than 30 per cent
Surely It is not presumptuous, nor-ex-travag-ant

for us tc ask that part of
this sum be paid. us, who really earn
it - for the company.- - We have, of
course, no way of telling what other
concerns save for their stockholders
by the meager wages paid .us, but

(Continued jd oage two) v

QUARTERMASTER OF HOME ,
T FOR SOLDIERS IS DEAD

(AuocUt4 TntM Tf T4ml VW)
WASHINGTON, a CvSept 29.

Col. William Evans, U. S. Aw retired,
died today, v He was quartermaster
of the soldiers' home. 7 -

MSG ;0i!ICT
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Since Septem' A- - tfofe Than
v $50001 Ha: :zn Raised
f and ucr Yomised

WbaLDCAST rFVY0KE3
v u of ja: Ofl NATION

MdYemehis 1
" lanuratedroh

August 29 r Grown

irv 7alr'".
'i.:-'- "':. . iT"
. In response to .. sa made through

the Korean: Nattc;.. Association. In an
editorial printed l the ;ltoreanNa--J

tlonal Herafd on A ;ust .29, represen-
tatives of the race i Hawaii are..sub-scribihg- "

dail 'to causeswhich the
edltot joday Tfitate : as ?a J ight tor
the Jndepen4ejace'r Korea from Ja- -'

pan.J: fcjince the;-i-: the editorial ap-

peared :n theLlocal ) per, approximate-
ly . $500 has been f Ascribed. . ! r

, Money Js still cor. ig irilt was stat-
ed today at headqnr ters the Kore-
an National Associa 3n 'by Young M.
Park, the'matThQ rote the, editorial
plea and so deeply .! j the subject pf
their 'independence ' ra iapan struck
home that practical ; every Korean In4
the territbryjhas gi n fb."the cause
Even little children have" rougbt'to
the .heidqiiarters 'X . senlv in by- - mall
from other" Island contributions, from
10 cents t05 25cent37''4;- -

5r.r.

All Classes Coptrlhut fi .Q7 V;

'Many: of the .'puts riptiops arc' giv-

en as ?nr Eil; years ack:' to the ypai"
UaV Japan; a3sum- - '" coatrof ' of i the
country, laiborers id 'h Vuslnessmen
drawin,? from .their iUrx learnings on
August 29 pf ach ye --r to:spbscribe to
the cause: ' i ; ; I '

August 29, iSjO; wdshe.date of an;

(AMoeUttd by lfinti WireUw) ',

WASHINGTON. D. C. Sept 29- .-

According to 7 a despatch from Gen.
Funston, 30 armed Mexicans toaay
crossed the 'American border near
Yifttft7 Texas soldiers have been
notified and are'but on the-hu- nt a
latert.rumor i being that the Mexicans
retreated. '7.'..' ':'77

IIAS RESIGPIED

' BERLIN,. Germany, Sept 29. Dep
uty War Minister von Wafidel has re-

signed from his post fori reasons of
ni-heit-

h; and the: Kaiser, accepting
his resignation has : nominated him
for a general or lniantry.

It was first reported that von Wan-de- l

'had been dismissed. --This was
later denied. .;7 :s7,,'.;

NEW YORK STOCK '
: T .MARKET TODAY

"' X , Yester- -

: .. ,..7 - 7
'

, . Today.; day.
Alaska Gold . . . . . - 13 1234
American Smelter 11S 113

American Sugar Rfg... 1 128 112
American Tel. el. Tel, .. Wz 134Vi

Anaconda Copper ...... '98'a 98'
Atchison .............. 106 106
Baldwin Loco. ......... 88U 86

Baltimore ; A Ohio .... . , " 88 - 89

Bethlehem Steel . . . . -- . 565 569

Calif. Petroleum . .'."'' 24 ,
Canadlart ' Pacific . . 179 17ft

CM.ASt P. (St Paul) wa
Colo. Fuel V Iron....V.. 622 58

Crucible Steel ......... 6 93

Erie Common ........I.- - 404 40'4
General Electric ... . 182"a 184

General Motors .....; 745 t
Great Northern Pfd... . 119 120
I- - Man. N. J . . . . 116 115

Kenneeott Conner ...... 58 O'S
Lehigh R. R.:v, . . 83 ;

M At

New York Central . 1WH 109?'
58 68Pennsylvania :

Ray Consol.v... 25 vi 26',
Southern .Pacific . . : .. 102 102!4
Studebaker ,l32'2 132

Tennessee Copper ... . . 25 25'2
Texas Oil 221 . 222
Union Pacific ... i. 151!2 150
U. S. Steel..... 120 nai.
U. S. Stel Pfd........ 121 121s
U tah .". ' ... ..... 96H ' 96'4
Western Union '. ... ; . . iooy2 ioo
Westing house ......... 7 65. : 64'2

i . y :'":

BId." fExllvldend. Unquoted.

NEW JAPANESE ENVOY - :

-- :WH0 FACES PROBLEM
ON REACHING POSTj

.. U 7":,- - 7'- -7 "? :

..
r" ' .'f

'

.:V--7.;t- -.

t

- Amoro Satoiapan'a new tiy')
bassador to the United states
who at the outset'of his term Is con- -

K fronted with the situation brought
about tbv the now-repuaiat- ea ut
terances of Baron Safcatant.ef Tp"
klo.. that Japan'. willV renew . hr
opposition to tha . excluilon, and, f
anti-aHe- n land acts.t: - v ;

N

4-- itpifiri?n.n,in
I I1U1

BATHE PHILLIES
7 : .." f l:y

(AtsocUted Presi by Federal WlreUii)
BROOKLYN, N. Sept. . 29. klyn

' and Philadelphia, fighting
desperately for) the National League
leadership and the pennant la the clos-

ing days of the big race, entered Into
a great duel of pitchers here today.

. Jeff Pfeffer, the big Brooklynite.
faced, Eppa Rlxey, Philadelphia's tall
Virginia twirler, and for an inning ana
ft half both hurled air-tig- ht , balL with
no scores. In the second inning rain
fell' so heavily tha time was called
and 'the umpires waited for the down-
pour; to ceaseJ - r "77:" ' :f: '. V: v

Miller was catching for. Brooklyn
and Klllifer for Philadelphia. ;

' NATIONAL LEAGUE ; V 7 :
? At New York Rain prevented New

York-Pittsbur- g game.. - ' 7.7
At Brooklyn Brooklyn-Philadelphi-a

game7 postponed to tomorrow - morn-
ing; rain. 7 77, ;..:7 7

- No others. . rvV"'; .

i AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Stl Louis Detroit 4, St. Louis 1.
At Boston Boston 3, New York 0.

7 At Cleveland Philadelphia-Clevelan- d

; game postponed ; rain. 7 '
At;. Cleveland Chicago-Clevelan- d

game postponed rain. -- '
At' Philadelphia Philadelphia-Washingto- n

game postponed rain, 7,

.
1 -

.
-

'

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet

Brooklyn . . 90 57 612
Philadelphia 88 56 ,611
Boston . 83 60 580
New: York 62 569
Pittsburg . . 84 436
Chicago . t;, 63 87 420

St Louis ... 60 90 "400
Cincinnati . 57 92 383

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W 7 Pet

Boston ... ,. 88 61 -- 591
Chicago . 85 64 571
Detroit ;. 83 64 566

St Louis . . 7. 78 73 516
New York . ,. 77 73 513
Cleveland .76 72 ' 510
Washington 74 73 503
Philadelphia 33 7114 224

JUDGE A. S. MAHAULU ?
" CRITICALLY ILL;: NOT

EXPECTED TO RECOVER

Judge Archie S. Mahaulu. boys pro-hatio-

ofifcer, former district magis-

trate at Waialua and well-know- n

church worker. Is critically ill at the
Beretania Sanitarium, and, according
to hospital reports, is not expected
io. live. Judge Mahaulu has vbeen ill
since last July and is. reported to be
suffering from blood poisoning result-
ing from an ulcerated tooth. He is 52
years old and was born In Honolulu.

i9i6:AKi:iEss:omn
lOSITIOtglORE'SEGUElE.M

HOI 1 1MPO Tf T3TLifS"l6V! TP

0 . - I :7V: ...7 7 7 , 7 ".

'DECLARES BRITAIN IS BREAKING INTERNATIONAL LAWS
v ONE AFTER ANOTHERALLIES CANNOT BREAKTEUTON

H LINES MEANWHILE ANGLO-FRENC- H OFFENSIVE ' IS
'MAKING PROGRESS ON WEST GREEK REVOLT GROWS

77 ' i (atUd PreM 8rtle by Tt&anl Wlnll ;

' - BERLIN, Germany, Sept 29. Eleven British fishing steamers --.have
been sunk by submarines In the North Sea in the last 24 hours, and at the
entrance to the English channel four Belgian lighters were torpedoed and
sent to the bottom. ", - . . v.

BERLIN, Germany, Sept '.29. Atone point In his speech before the
Reichstag; today the German chancellor said: ., '...-.,'-- r.

'"The British want to destroy our national life.; Germany, which Eng'
: tand wants to lie at her feet is a country without military defense, a ceun-tr- y

crushed economically.- - She is boycotted by the entire r world and ssrv
tenced to lasting infirmity "if England has her way.. The German statj.
man who would refrain from using against this enemy every proper means

' of warfare which Is apt to shorten the war deserves to be hanged." , .

: 7-- BERLIN (Germany, epL von,IJethuiaan-IIoll.-;

weg today pledfd fiermany to win the war,' in the course of an elo-

quent address liefore the Reichstag on the second day of ita'sesaipn,
;;;He declared that (Jerniany will iH'rsevere until victory crowns

her. cause7and prpphesied tliat the sacrifices which the nation is en
during .will bring Riiccess appreciably nearer, lie also discounted
all reports of a ahortagi of food with the tateuient4that the 1010 har-
vest has turned oiit excellently- - and . that, t kougli extreme, care and
prudence! ii nWesry, .there is no danger of buffering from famine
u 'Geniiany' is to "continue the struggle until she reaps

lhe: fruits of vict6ry,r be ..told the membersof the Keicbstag. : "Tho
haryestJof'lOlh likide. Germany's position more secure. It has put
her beyond cecessity of depending uion others for. any -- of her food."
, IIe made a bitter attack on Uritain and British influence in tha
great war, declaring that tbe Brif'sh' are breaking international laws
one after .fbe otber ;nd. are resorting to any trickery and stratagem
te- - secure their, eh4s; : ";IIe." referred to Britain, as (jermaity's most. .

tgotistical; fiercest and most "obstinate enemy; r'";y- '- s

; 'Ve will win,r be assertetl aciid cheers from the assembled inem-be,f- s,

'f Jhe iiat ion is, ready for. any .sacrifice which! the people Iievo
ial&n assurance bfMctory i W. -. ;:;vi -- v-

vi Germany will not be permitted to think of peace while her house
is burning, Khcviniisft extingnisfr'the fir; '1;" i

"

ftuay9

s on
T 1 "i.- -

'"'J IX)NDOX, Eng., rept. 29. According to cabletl versions here of
the! speech of the German chancellor in the .Reichstag today, von

told the members that the Allies cannot break
the German lines on the Homme front. He made a similar statement
regarding the campaign oh the

One

AlIieC(n6t
Line Either

Bethroarin-noilwe- g,

Greek Warsh
Another Reported to Be Going Over

TIRAEUS, Greece, Sept. 1TJ. The defection : of the revolution-
ists in control ol the Greek warship Hydra has caused great excite-
ment in Greece, particularly at this port. The commander, of tha
vessel is a supporter of 'Ex-Premi- er Venizelos.- - He surrendered his
ship to a party in civilian attire. The Hydra was then taken to Sala-mi- s

Bay and Joined the fleet of Allied warships there.,

ATnENSJ Greece, Pept. 20. The report that the Greek battle-
ship Kilkin, formerly the U." S. warship Idaho and later sold to the
Greek government, has gone over, with officers and crew, to the cause
of the revolutionists is denied. -

'
. r ;

French and British
Progress in Fighting on the Wez

PUNCHBOWL

- to on
at

'

of

Break -

East or West Frc- -

front.
-

Joins n
9

Make More

Bulgarian Attacks

ANOTHER COBB STEALS
: H0ME-TYRU- S,

(Isaoeuted bj
AUGUSTA,

baseball - player,
: Detroit

in closing days of pea-na- m

be sent a
tD

son." ' .;. ' ."..'

TARIB, France, Sept. 29. The French forces on west to-

day, made further progress between Fregicourt and Jlorval, at
of which points there is strong fighting.

. - LONDON, Eng., 29. Signal success was won by Brit-
ish forces on Somme sector today. captured the strongly-- ;
defended farms southwest of Lesars. ; .

Refugee Vessels Go to Philadelphia
NORFOLK- Vau, Sept 29. The refugee German steamers Kron-prin- z

Wilhelm and Prinz Eitel Friedrich, after lying many
months, to be taken to Philadelphia and laid up. They leftor
folk today with an escort of American warships to preserve neutral-
ity regulations. -- , t r ;t; .

'
,'

' :

Serbians Repulse
I PARIS, France. 29. The Serbians fighting on Mace-

donian front today: Katmakcalan to Baioniki repalsed Bul-
garian attacks. , .7 ;'v '. ;

:' ' '

NO TARGET PRACTISE,
ON SUNDAY

la order for general constructiDn
and repair work be done the
rifle 7 range ; Punchbowl, the 2nd
Battalion, 1st? Infantry, National
Guard. will not hold practise there
next4 Sunday, a planned.;. "This":

will have the use the range
following Sunday.
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Caw Sept. .23. While

the premier Tyru3
Cobb, was battling with the
team the the

race, was tele;ran
that Mrs. Cobb had given birth r,
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ClfilER OF COfffiRCECOIl

VILL HEAR BQIH

i JCoatmneff from ptse one)

Relative to th Chamber of
rserce't move to arbitrate the strike,

. Ed wardaon " cakS that the union wai
it rfsAy 11 dayg ago to submit the que
tlc&a at stake to arbitration, but that
the employers had then said there was

: V "nothing to arbitrate." He added that
;.. ' there seems to.b plenty to arbitrate

.about, now. . ...

explains Closed-Sho- p Letter
i'Tbat in the letter sent to employers
ly the union when the strike began
there saosld hare been added to tho
rlanso providing that union men be

nrpiojea on au Tora. me woru wueu
available", was stated by Edwardson,
who said their omission was an orer- -

sight." ; v .. ' 'if
"Ws have no objection if employers

hire competent men not members of
the union,", he said, "but we know
that all the competent stevedores arc

i. in the: union, and we also ask that
. "when employers hire non-unio- n men

' .A .1 1inej pay uiexa me same wa&e scam
we are now demanding, 40 cents an
hour and 55 cents overtime." .

vntn: t-- on snips ':'.? V Ladling huge hunks of beef stew
- ' 'from a big galvanized iron wash tub,

125 strike-breakin- g Filipino made
the deck of the barge Bennington, a
noon today at Pier 17 1 resemble ,a
prison-cam- p rush "somewhere In Aus- -

tria."' -

The men, who are loading the Mat- -

son ateatoer llyade at this pier, were
U U ted - on hoard ' the barge. ' ' They were

. given tin plates, tin cups, big and m
Me spoons" and rice, beef itcww big

ed out to them In huge quantities. The
way the little brown men got away

- with the "eats" was a marvel to be
hold, and the noise they made while
dliatng1 out the stew could be heard
about a quarter of a mile away until
food stopped the tumult ; i

t Five Canaa Working . - ;
Only three gangs of strike-breake- rs

went to- - work on the Hyades this
. morning, but by noon there were five
gangs at work, according to officers
of the Hyudes, the additional men be-

ing mostly Japanese. Waterfront men
think the Hyades will be ready to
leave by 4 p. m. Saturday. - '

Several Incidents showing how easl-l- y

the atrike-breakin-g Filipinos and
Asiatics are being intimidated and
kept from working, occurred last night

h and today. - . ';.v "".v:
Strike-Breaker- s In Autos :

At 10 o'clock this morning four auto-mobil- e

loads of ; strike-breaker-s, evi-- "

dently Chinese, were driven up to Pier
19. The first auto discharged Its load
rtt rMntieft ThM wa nn nn ttt the
pier to meet them, and the men hud-
dled together waiting for orders,

r-x TirtoifTrfporoached them, ask- -

"We come hanahana, sureje "Re
' y hsr.&hana " 'they answered. "' ' ;

. S'Xo hanahana here, you get away
wiklwlki," said the picket "You go

. dam quick, too." The Chinese fled
away and the drivers of tr;ree autos

Truth In Lusiacss is just aslniportant
as truth in everyday life; truth creates
confidence, establishes good-'R'il- l, and
builds a reliability , that will.; toot- be
wrecked by the storms of competition.

Through; three generations-peopl- e

have learned to place reliance on the
advertised words of Scott's Emulsion,
because they are untarnished, unex--r

truisms about a household
remedy of real and actual worth.

The popularity of Scott's Emulsion
is ir.cre-f:- r --r as intelligence advances,
because ia these days of adulterations
it ccntircei to guarantee pure cod liver oil
r. ill v perfected with glycerine and
1 - to build, strength im-Uo-

and 6trengthen the lungs
It is free from harmful drugs a whole
pome food-toni- t, truthfully advertised.

, ?.-vt-t t Bowne, Toronto, OnU ; 15-- 20

TTT

SIDES TOMORROW

following are raid to hare returned
to town without even letting the Chi-
nese get out of the cars.
Filipinos Carried Away

Last night about 8:30 some cars in
which Filipinos were working unload-
ing canned pines at Pier 17 were mov
ed by a switch-engin- e to get them on
another track. Strikers were waiting
on the road at the head of the pier.
When the switch engine and car came
to a stop at ie road before switching
back, the strikers Jumped Into the car,
each one seizing a little brown man
and took them off bodily. The car
went back empty of strike-breaker- s,

nor were the Filipinos able to get back
to work.
Police Form Vane

The situation among the strikers
along the waterfront took on a : se-
rious aspect this morning when steve-
dores employed by IVIcCabe, Hamilton
ic Renny were escorted to the barge
hear Pier 14 to their work through a
double , line of policemen who had
been called to hold back a close
crowding mass of strikers. f

1- - Most of the traffic officers who
had not yet gone to work on the
street corners were in the squad that
formed the alley through the strikers
to the water's edge. According to
Sheriff Rose there were no assaults
by the strikers,, ; but he admits that
the situation was serious for the time.
Assault Case Postponed. V.

In police court thig morning - Ella
Lcno, a striking stevedore who was
arrested Thursday at Fier 6, --wag ar-
raigned on a charge of assault and
his case postponed to Saturday. Ac
cording to Prosecutor -- Cbllllngworth
the complaining witness was not to
be found but might be discovered
later. y'-.''-

Another warrant; charging assault
in the affair that took, place on Queen
street at J.he foot of Nuuanu street
Thursday was sworn out this morning
against a Filipino, but up to noon it
bad not been served. ;

' Whether the unusual number .of
drunks onUhe police court calender
this morning had anything to do with
the strike is . not known, although
some of the police said it was a di-

rect result of Idleness upon the part
of some of the strikers. Of the nine
drunks in court, five were Hawai
lans. one, a Fill Islander and one a
Porto Rica n. All were assessed small
fines. . - ;. ,;.

Charles Sllva, the strike-break- er

who was sentenced to three months'
Imprisonment In police; court Thurs
day, later filed an appeal for mitiga
tion of sentence. ;

Extra Men Detailed ; . r :

Extra police are' still doing .duty
along the water front and the crowd
of idle men on Queen street, near the
foot of Nuuanu avenue, seems larger
than ever this mcrniflglbut apparent
"ly peaceful. A few stragglers extend
as far Ewa as Pier; 16, where the Sei.
yo Maru is being worked and as far
walklkl as Pier 6, 1 but the mass 1 of
men are around the. Happy Thought
coffee house. . , i .". ..'

Japanese Contribute Money ' ;

Appreciation was beard from strik
ers and friendly workers this morning
of the Honolulu Japanese many of
wnom are- - said to have nersonally
subscribed to a fund to feed the strik
ers. It is also said : that Jananese
working.on plantations will refuse to
come , to Honolulu to t act as ' strike-
breakers. "

. .: - , :

Sav Japanese-- Are Stopped v V

jvot a Japanese who has been re
cently temporarily employed as a
stevedore since the Inception of the
waterfront strike' went to work this
morning. 1 They have been stopped by
the efforts of Fred Makino. who is
closely connected ; with Edwardson.
There were between 23 and 30 who
worked yesterday, slept aboard steam
ers or on the pier and did not return
to their homes to be seen by Makino.
At least such were statements on tlie
waterfront today. V r V i;.

Regular, Men Stick V? ; ,

T. Mizasukfs gang of men has held
pretty well together . under Its lunar
A few of them have left to Join the

--
y-x;

' " From a military standpoint, from a pioneering arid home-- .

steading standpoint, from a commercial and tourist standpoint

roads are of the utmost imiwrtance to this Territory. And

the National Government could and should furnish tangible .

.. 4 ; , .

20, 191 (J.

of Subject Last
.

Night in Signal Corps
Makes Action Likely

WILL BE
ACCEPT ARMY OFFER

-

Gen. Johnson Has Charge of
as Soon

as Filed

Hawaii's national guardsmen will
take advantage of the opportunity to
enroll in the aviation school at san
Diego, announced by Gen. R. K. Evans,
commanding the Hawaii department,
through the Star-Bullet- in last Wednes
days
' It was stated today at guard head-

quarters that as a result of a meet
ing of officers or
the signal company last night, it is
probable' that six men will apply in
the near future as candidates for ad
mission to the school. This is the
first step of acceptance from the local
guard of the "opportunity of learning
aviation offered by the war depart

Applications win be made to the
war department through Brig.-Ge- n.

r Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant-ge- n

eral. K O. H as outlined in a re
port, by Gen. Evans.

strikers, but he still has 100 men un
der him and they are working today
Still Await Reolv

According to one of the Japanese
stevedores i who has Joined ,tne
strikers, they are still waiting for
assurance that they will oe receivea
into the union with full rights and
privileges,, and in the event of such
assurance not being given they may
resume work at any moment.
Call on Makino

TM morninff those who ault work
sent three representatives to rea
Makino and asked that they be given
assistance, as they had simply quit
their work to help5 the members of
the union win their demands and In
sympathy. According to the stats
ments of these men there are more
than 150 of them who quit ; in order
to get into the union and they want
a definite guarantee that they will
be so received. Makino told them he
would arrange some plan with Ed-

wardson and would himself guarantee
that they will be accepted as mem-

bers. The will meet
tonight and will then definitely reply
to the Japanese, j ; ; '

AH the editors of the local Japanese
papers ' declare in favor of investiga-
tion, as was suggested at the meet
ing held to the Chamber of Commerce
rooms yesterday. v J '?' '""

Nlppu Jiji Opposes Strike1 '

The Nippu JijI says editorially: ,

. The strike now going on among
the members of the local stevedores
union against their employers is fun-
damentally a mistake, r They quit
work without negotiation with their
employers in regard to their claims
and without a declaration that they
were going to quit unless their claims
were accepted. No employers; in tne
world can stand, for such action from
their trusted employes and' the men
should not have any sympathy from
the outside. :;--

:' 1 "
";'.: ,:v'v 'V .' ; V: ..'

"The strike how going on on the
waterfront is only among Hawailans
and Filipinos, who were agiuted by
two strike organizers from the main-
land. The Hawailans and Filipinos
cannot be compared with the ideal
workers of ; our ' race, t The Japanese
workingmen- - were trusted and well
treated- - for,' their ability, which' Is
far superior to that of the Hawailans
and FilipinoH. The relationship be-

tween' local shipping concerns and
TonanoaA uTrkrR in this cltr are ex
ceedingly good. - Both sides were quite

assistance towards the building of a number of these roads.
''

.
: :: ""jV.r ,; '.V"...v '?':;! r ." :5' ''vU' 1 1'

..-;-''-

It would be one of my first' duties as Delegate to to see that the

of Harraii in thLs respect were adequately and I would

use every power and opportunity that my office afforded to make the proper au-

thorities at Washington grant Hawaii what she so badly needs, .

Vote-fo- me, and you will be voting for a man who will strive earnestly

Vand for the Good Roads and other you need. .

A. L.
for to
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SIX GUARDSMEN

.HAY APPLY FOR

FLYING SCHOOL

Discussion

FIRSTTO

Applications

stevedoresVunion

Congress,

requirements presented,

continuously, improvements

LOUISSON,
Candidate Delegate Congress

CHAMBER OF

PLEDGES

Businessmen After Brief Dis-

cussion ". Take Action land
Call on 'Arbitration Commit-

tee to Investigate

A' brief and vigorous discussion at
the public and special meeting called
by-th- e chamber of commerce -- yesterday

afternoon resulted in the passage
of the following resolution by a vote
of more than 70 to some three or four:

"Resolved, 'aThat the Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu declares it to
be its fixed and permanent policy to
support th free right of every employ-
er anJ every individual to enter into
such contracts of employment as they
may desire witnout interference or dic-
tation "by outside parties or organiza-
tions; to Insist that Honolulu be main
tained as an pen port, and to further
the right revery resident to pursue
any lawful employment or occupation
he may desire, without molestation,
harm or intimidation by others; to In-

sist Upon the maintenance of law and
order by the public authorities, and to
give every possible assistance to them
in their endeavors: to do so; and, be
it further tf $

-- RESpLVED,r That the president
and other proper officers of this cham-
ber be and they are hereby authorized
to appoint stiph additional committees
and to do alMsuch acts as In their
judgment are or become necessary to
effectively carry out the policy above
declared." l

V Robert W.'Breckons, who at sereral
times during, the meeting protested
that the resolution was directed,
against organized labor and should
not be passed, introduced a resolution
calling tor the; appointment of a spe
cial arbitration committee, but instead
the meeting adopted the' following mo-
tion by A. Lewis, Jr.:

"I move that the present status ex-

isting between, employes and employ-
ers of labor on the waterfront be re-

ferred to the committee on arbitration
of this chamber for investigation."

As told In ye3terday's Star-Bulleti- n,

the meeting was the result Of a re-

quest to the president of the chamber,
George W. Smith, from the maritime
affairs committee. In effect, the busi-
nessmen as represented at the meet

satisfied and., there rs no complaint
between them whatever.

"A certain5; Japanese in this city
thinks that the only true friend ot
the laborer is the man who can
arouse peaceful workers against their
employers for .still higher wages and
shorter working' hours. He must reo
ogniae that he la. wrong. We know
the strike IS hot violation - of the
law, bureJian who agitates Is s

All laborers rhawpublic1 enemy - :

their freedom; to decide whether they
will kln the. strike-breake- rs or the
etrikers. ' The Japanese stevedores !

clared before? the strike that thej
would be strictly neutral. Then why
the necessity of agitating these peace
ful- - workers. to Join-th- e striKers,! oi
whom? a majority are ilawailans and
Filipinos ; This .,e recommend to
the Japanese stevedores for thel
careful consideration."
Shipping Men Give Opinions

That if the' striking stevedores. had
come; to the 1 heads of the ' shipping
firms here and told them their griev-
ances before striking they would nSve
been given a'falr deal and that arbi-
tration is all Tight if both sides enter
into It with the proper spirit of give
and take is the concensus of opinion
today among the shipping men.

G. ll! Robertson of C Brewer & Co.,
said today that lie did not believe the
strikers had acted fairly. "When the
Sierra was running between here and
San Franciscd as a local boat we had

special gang : of ' stevedores who al
ways discharged and loaded the Oce-

anic boats," he said,' "and even now
many still work for us.1 They have
been with us-f- or many years and ll
they had come' to us abd asked for
more pay r we would have done our
best to give i iC They did not and.
therefore, the eame consideration is
not due them."

James Kennedy, " president of the
Inter-Island-,' said that if he was. run-
ning the strike he wouia have the
men return to work and settle the
question of wages; afterwards. "We
will give them a fair deal if they deal
fairly with us, he said.
Union- - Recognition . Opposed

Fred Wald'ron is of the opinion
that- - the ' tmloW should not be recog
nized. The committee of the Cham
ber' of Conrmerce1 investigating the
matter win probably give a report on
their findings and ' the .firms from
that can decide what is best to do.

C. P. Morse, agent at H. Hackfeld
&Co.; for the American-Hawaiia- n, be

lieves that arbitration Is undoubted
ly the best course to take if both
sides meet the question fairly.

Work on the T. K. K. steamer Seiyo
Maru at .Pier 16 went better today.
There t were M3 deckhands of the
steamer and about 50 strike-breake- rs

at work. Officers of the steamer said
at noon they will have the Honolulu
cargo, 800 tons of nitrate, discharged
by noon tomorrow, after which freight
from this port for Japan, including
scrap ' iron and taro, will be loaded.
It was said at the pier today that more
strike-breake- rs applied than could be
used and 10 or 12 were turned away.

Both the British steamer Brinkburn,
at Pier 6, from Balboa, and the T. K.
K. liner Shlnyo Maru, at Pier 7, from.
San Francisco, used their crews tc--

trira bunker coal. The. Brinkburn
took 230 tons and the Shlnyo 100. .

rriMMrnrr BurrTinin
UUliuiiLlibLlllLLllWU

iTcn cm mnoi nhnp. iQ)

ing ; deelared t favor of the opi tport" and as a matter of fact were
declaring la faor of the "opea shop
prlaclplo also. A"

j

Concession Offered by Strikers
Jack Edwardson, busine&s agent of

the Satlors Union, furnished a feature .

of the discussion.. ; He asked leave to
speak and when recognized by the
chairman as the "organizer and pro-
moter of the longshoremen's union,"
he denied belass such, but later de-

clared emphatically that he was able
to speak for the union and to repre-sen- t

it :,: '

Edwardson sroke mainly In favor of
an increase of wages for the long-- 1

shoremen, and though reminded by..
the chairman that this subject was
not" before the meeting, he declared
that It was nverthcless the chief
problem Involved.

"We admit that we made a mistake
In the beginning in not voicing our
demands before the walkout it wasn't
a strike," he said, and later said that
other mistakes might be made but
that the longshoremen acted largely In
Ignorance. '

He also declared that when the
chamber talked of preserving law and
order. It should notice infractions of
the law by others than strikers. He
said that a strikebreaker had appeared
on the waterfront carrying a revolver.
He alio said that strikebreakers, after
getting through a night's work, were
not allowed to go home but were forci-
bly detained either on the dock or on a
launch.' ;: v

vv-'V-

In the course of his talk, Edwardson
said that the union men are entirely
willing to modify their written terms
of demand so that union labor shall be
specified "where obtainable." ;

M. P. Prosser cut through a good
deal of miscellaneous discussion by
declaring that the question facing
businessmen of Honolulu was wheth-
er a laboring man Is to have the ngnt
to go to work for whom he pleasee
and at what wages he pleases. This
brought the discussion to the vote on
the various resolutions and motions.

Previously Breckons had asked ' lor
specific cases where violence had oc-

curred and Joseph E. Sheedy had cited
a number and also pointed to the gen-

eral evidences ot a policy of Intimida-
tion pursued by strikers and their
sympathizers; ; ; ':

MAYOR RECEIVES LETTER
IfAVC JGIVINa UNION POINTS

vi' -
, i .'irtW

, . (COntinned lrom page one) '

assume they do as well as the firm
mentioned is doing.
- "With the cost of living Increasing
daily and large dividends being paid,
.without any Immediate prospect of a
.decrease? our: claim that 20 cents an
hour is a beggarly sum cannot ex-

actly be called unreasonable. '':
"The public press Tias criticised the

manner In which our union declared
the strike, it being said that we sim-
ply refused to work, without any at-
tempt on our . part - at adjustment
While this is not altogether true, yet
it is quite immaterial, now the strike
is on. Should our claima be justr
they should be acceded to in all fair-
ness, and refusal to do so should not
be based upon the manner employed
by our members to enforce ; them.
Should they. be unjust, they should
not be granted under any circumstan-
ces. '. y-

Up to the present writing our men

Special
values "y::

chosen ,

for our
last
V2 day
Saturday.

FIREPROOF '

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Sizes other
Were high

"It's Simply Delicious
and the tastiest and most wholesome bread obtain-

able" That's vhat von will say about

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
you and our aeliverj-manMeave- s

fresh loaf. ; v

are standing firmly by what they be-

lieve to be right, and we hope that
public sentiment, always a potent fac
tor la the settlemeat of labor diffi-
culties, will compel our employers to
acquiesce." '.

I DAILY REMINDERS 1

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop.
Adr. -. v;"7

Round the island in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adr.

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them. 5 .'''. ':'.
, For Distilled I Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co,

Adr.
Almost every one of your "don't

Is sure to be somebody's
"want." So phone your "don't wants"
to the Star-Bulleti- n, and get rid of
them. . ': v' "

;;

Efficient Publicity.

That's Paid

Publicity of This
Character Things
Go Whether it has to do
with Horse Race or
the' Reason Why
People Should Go to
Cliureh.

Constantly Keeping
at it is where the

R.&
18; 25 and 2G, with a few

sizes. priced as (J 1 flft
as $4.1)0. Each .....

after call n
nice

wants'

(

i

a

. .

.

; i

. .

'
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CITY COMPANY
PHONE

Diamonds
: Watches "

Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay-men- ts

American V

Jewelry Co.
1141 Fort Street

A German submarine captured the
Dutch motor steamed Zeelandie- - in the
North, sea. ! ' " '

,

New York lis to have a new
to cost $15,000,000.

Sheep dogs are free from tax In the
United Kingdom.

U r,

;., ( :

Store opens
7:30; closes
at I P. IX- -

Be on ;
hand

. early. :

Stands for 'i

makes

s

;:

Efficiency Comes in. ; 1 , : J - ; ;

Persistency Proves that tlie Man on the Job is
convinced that he is Right and is not of the Quarter-Hors- e;

Variety that Goes like Fun - for a While and
then Forgets there ever was a Race. ,

" ;

Persistent, : Efficient Publicity.

The following merchandise of small
clearances and lines we are discontinuing; hence
they represent extraordinary values. These
specials may be found on

and G. Corsets

vIVU

Persistent,'

SAC

Publicity

consists

really

' Plain Brassiers
that were origirially $1.00.' Si2?es 34 and
3 left. Fine cambric. Cor- - tfr
rectlv boned. Each ...... . . . .'

Bathing Suits for Misses, 6 years

TRANSFER

hotel

Good values iii mohair and knit wool ' jersey Bathing Suits. " '

Mothers who feel opposed to the tightly fitting newer styles will X
be glad of this opportunity to obtain sensible suits for their girls
at from $1.00 to $2.65 each. r i i 'h - - j

Hotel, near Fort

etdcsdii p Furnft
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTlbN is DMY1NG CO.; LTD.

to 18 years

a
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PHONE
SERVICE PIES1 4 ... STORAGE C3 70 71 COUTH OU;
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to See
of for

' or

L L
for has a "chip on his

today and invites
& Renny, the local

firm, to Vknock It off."
V In a recent with the

he had
Jeen that many local

were a wage
only about $4.50 a week. In answer to
this, the asserts
that for 11 days prior to the strike the
wages between $11.00 and
115.60 a week. now has
Issued a -- to the

to some
"I would like to see the

go back for a period, se-

lect one or two weeks and give the
average weekly wages of every man

says "Say
the average wages of every man who
had worked on for a month.
Then --ve could tee if the average was
$16 a week. - V ;

"Even' If the men were on
an average of $15 a week Instead of
$4X0, ' as I waa 1 the men
who? to the own

get 20 cents an hour would
have to work 10 hours every day,

and then; some, to
make the $15. ".'"''; !" -"

"In about
tbe average wages, the has
not quoted the little fellows who made

$2 or $3 a week, "What I
quote was the average weekly wages
and the was from
men who ought to know" -

m m m

Lace was known in Venice at an
early period and was not
to the Greeks and the

from New York, in the
week ended 9, . totalled

'-

1

that 's the sort to
;:v.;'.

..; ; '; ,' -. ':' .

and the sort
re: pure

pure ice
or with egg.

'':' '

near Fort

1

HONOLULU

A Pure, Rich, Dainty Confection that is Bound to Please You
At Both At Both

Sweet Shops

Saturday
Chocolate

tuag
Reg. 40c

TOMORROW'S SPECIAL

2bc

OT PUTS W
ON SHOULDER FOR

STEVEDORE FIRM

Would Like Wage Fig-

ures Every Dockman
Week Two Produced

("LinV) McCandless, candidate
delegate, shoul-

der" McCabe. Ham-
ilton stevedoring

Interview Star-Bulleti- n,

McCandless declared
Informed steve-

dores receiving averaging

stevedoring company

averaged
McCandless

challenge stevedore
company "produce figures."

company
considerable

employed." McCandless.

steamers

making

Informed,
according company's

statement,
in-

cluding Sundays,

making-Ibi- s statement
company

probably

information secured

unknown
Romans.

Exports
September

$68.37P.??2."

Malted Mills
Made With
Real 'Fresh

only
order.

thaCs only
make with

syruj), Rawleys
cream, plain

Hotel

Using Any
Reliable
Cool book
We Warrant
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TOMORROW'S CANDY SPECIAL

This is the Thirty-sixt-h of our Week Specials. Watch for them each weelc
We make this DELICIOUS Candy our kitchen the day it comes to yon. Not more than 2 pounds to each person.

Hotel St.
near Alakea
Phone 3229

.'

-

HELP US TO INSURE DELIV- -
" ERIES

'

The efforts of the Circulation
Department are centered on In- -

f surlng prompt and regular deliv- -

f cries to subscribers.
if your paper is not delivered 4

f promptly and regularly you will
do yourself and us a favor ty 4-

calling Phone 4911. ask for the
circulation department and make 4

f the complaint
4 . Serving so many thousands of

homes every afternoon makes oc--
casional lapses possible. " f

f The : Star-Buileii- n maintains
f until 6:30 n. m. each day, a spe- -

clal cty service for any custom--

er the carrier may have missed.
:': - V:.

444-f-f"f444--f44f- 4

Honolulu Ixxige of Perfection . No.
1 will have practise for officers in
the temple at 7:30 tonight ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aina of 1836
Kahanu street, Kalihl. announce the
birth of a baby girl 'Wednesday.

There will be a special meeting of
the utilities commission next Mon-
day to continue the Inter-Islan- d

steamship hearing. .

Otto Grundles, a native of Germany
and a seaman by occupation,'- - has
filed in federal court a declaration of
intention to become an American cit-
izen. ; " V

? Deaths so 'far reported for Septem:
ber are far less than for any like pe-

riod in Honolulu in yars past, ac-
cording to officials in the bureau of
vital , statistics. '

Japanese Consul General R. Morol
will Investigate the condition of Jap-
anese laborers on Maul, lie t will
start on his visit of inspection. Octo-
ber 7, and will spend 10 days in that
island."'"-.- - '.:' 'i.
v' A petition for naturalization as an
American citizen has" been filed in
federal court by .Frederick Eugene
Haley, a merchant1 and a native of
Nova Scotia. His witnesses are Rich,
ard H. Trent and I. H. Beadle.

After a short illness Pvt. Albert
Sharbel died at the post hospital at
Schofield Barracks yesterday. ; Shar-
bel was a ' native of. Syria, an'd 23
years of age. The body will be ship-
ped to the mainland for burial. ' .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED

Good strong girl for general house-
work In family with three children.
Box 436, Star-Bullet- in office,
r 6593 3t

FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
mosquito-proo- f cottage; electric

lights and gas; $10. Call at 1825
College st Punahou. ' 659321

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS;
Furnished front room with use of

kitchen, $15. 251 Lewers road, Wai-kik- i,

phone 7142 ' : ; 6593 it

LADD
l H . DE ATDD if,'?

ik eggs : My
I 6Q AS FAR AS MJ

Whjen Thoroughly Beaten
4 Household and Hotel Sizes

y V

55-6- 5 STREET, HONOLULU
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Also See

KOREANS COLLECT

FOR FIGHT

OF INDEPENDENCE

(Continued from page one)

nexation, and is chosen therefore as
the date to be set aside for swelling
the subscription fund.

Officials today at the Japanese con-
sulate denied n rumor that Consul
Morol has taken any action in re-
gard to the new financial campaign,
stating that the consul has just re-
turned from Kauai and knows noth-
ing about the matter. Inquiries made
at the Korean headquarters by vari-
ous Japanese probably gave founda-
tion to the report that the consulate is
looking into the matter.

Mr. Park told the Star-Bulleti- n to-

day that every Korean laborer upon
Hawaii's plantations has not only sub-
scribed to the cause but has pledged
himself to support the fund "until the
actual break shall come." Park says
this break means the revolt of Korea
against Japanese oppression.

Various issues of the Korean Na-

tional Herald since the printing of the
campaign call have published the list
of names of subscribers, together with
the sums given and the residence of
the giver. The donation Is- - still going
on.

Influential Koreans on the Ameri-
can mainland, hearing of the call is-

sued by the local paper, have likewise
sent in subscriptions in accordance
with their means, most of them
amounting to $12 each-r-$- 2 a year for
the six years since 1910.

Young M. Park is a graduate-o- f the
University of Nebraska, a member
of the class of 1912. He gave a state-
ment today regarding the main points
of his editorial, as follows:
Worka For Own People

"Since we came here 13 years ago,M

it said, "we have worked for our own
people as much as was possible, but
chiefly along educational and religious
lines,' and the general welfare of our
race. ':' '' '' -

"But all the work we have done is
only fn direct preparation to our
cause our independence from Japan.
We have spent about $23,000 in' reli-
gious and educational work but not
one cent have we ever saved directly
for the struggle for independence.
Now we must do something for the
direct cause of preparation. : '

"Let us subscribe the earnings of
one day each year August 29, the
day our oppression began for this
Just cause."
Appeal Termed Masterpiece

Park's appeal to his people was a
masterpiece, according to those who
translate the language, and had its
desired effect almost before the ink
upon it was dry.

"Since the article appeared," he said
today, "every Korean hi the territory
has been moved to follow the idea and
send in money in accordance with his
earnings for that day. Most of the
people have, paid back for the six
years while others have decided to
give 50c to $1 each month in the year.
We have 5000 Koreans in the islands
and the sum thus far is approximate-
ly $5000. v
Japanese Consulate Inquires?

"I have heard that the Japanese con-
sulate Is making inquiry ' about the
work, but I . do not know If this - is
true," Park said in reply to inquiry, on
this point "I do know that several
Japanese have come to see our men
about it I should like to deny the
report however, .that. W..K.' Ann, one
of our leading merchants, who" sails
for the Orient today, Is going in this
cause. : He Is going only on' his own
business and the business of the Pan-Pacif- ic

exposition.' : r
' v"''

"The secretary to the Japanese con-

sul has inquired of one of our own sec-

retaries in this regard," Park contin-
ued, "and I have heard it is reported
in the consulate that Ann's trip Is la
conjunction with, the fund." T

TANTALUS THEFT CHARGED
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL BOYS

.. Three Portuguese boys jobbed - the
half-wa- y "store on Tantalus Thursday
morning, according T to information
which has come to the police.. Shin-kaw- a,

the Japanese; proprietor, had
left tbe place to go to his home when
the : boys broke in and took .several
shirts, some candy and some smoking
tobacco. Children ? playing near the
Btore told ;the police4 that the boys
were all former Inmates of the reform
school and it is expected that they will
be arrested soon. One is -- said to be
carrying a loaded revolver. "

; ; .

FOR SALE AT EITHER

Our Daily Candy Special

SCENE

RALLY

FUNDS

Meeting Tonight Will Bring
First Week of Campaign to

Close; More Talkfests

Fourth district voters, as well rf
ethers interested, have been invited
to attend a monster Democratic cam-
paign rally to be held at 8 o'clock this
evening at Thomas Square. Prof. Wil-

liam A. Dry an, chairman of the ter-
ritorial central committee, will preside.

Aside from several special speakers,
those who will talk tonight are the
candidate fcr delegate, the candidates
for the house from the fourth district
and the candidates for senators.
There will be a special musical pro-
gram. Precinct officers are especially
requested to be present.

Tomorrow will be an open date as
far as Bourbon talkfests are con-

cerned, and no meetings are scheduled
for Sunday. On Monday evening
meetings will be held at Wahiawa and
Walalua, and on Tuesday evening
Walanae will be visited by the candi-
dates.

At 5 o'clock next Wednesday after
noon a rally will be held at the Kane-oh- e'

courthouse, and in the evening at
8 o'clock a meeting will be held at
Walkane. The final rally of the cam-
paign wtll-beh-

eld at Aala Park pae
week from tomorrow.

An enthusiastic meeting was held
on Thursday evening at Punchbowl
and Xuso streets, the speakers being
the candidate for delegate, the candi
dates for the senate and the fourtr
district candidates for the house.

VANDAL GIGS

VIM ACTING

l Mrs. Frederick J. Iowrey, president
of the Outdoor Circle, and Mrs. A. E.
Murphy, one of its most active mem-

bers, prepared ' this morning to , visit
Governor Pinkham and Sheriff Rose
this afternoon, in an effort to secure
action against vandals who operaiea
last night along Wilder avenue.

1

A number of beautiful polnciana
tree, planted by Gerrit P. Wilder and
innkori after bv members of the Out
door Circle were ruthlessly torn to
pieces and otherwise Dronen oowa.
The wanton destruction aroused the
Indignation not only of members of the
circle but of residents or me ..uuixici
in general. - It is believed that a
rnnrA .it tnnehs who have been Infest

ing the neighborhood, deliberately de
stroyed the trees out or wamon mis
chief.

SvMY TO

-- War Department orders .received
through mail - today announce the
transfer of Capt Gordon N. Kimball
and 1st Lieut Villiam S. Martin, both
of the

'
4th Cavalry, Schofield Bar-

racks. They, will sail on' the transport
Logan October 5 for San Francisco
and will be assigned to the 3d Caval- -

Announcement was also received
today: of several commissions in the
local department. Capt. William B.

Cochran, 2d Infantry, Fort Shatter,
and Capt Otho B. Rosenbaum, 2d In-

fantry, are given promotions to the
rank: of major. '
? Commissions for captains are also
announced for 1st Lieut John B. Rich-
ardson',. 2d Infantry," Fort Shafter. and
for 1st Lieut Clyde R,- - Abraham, 1st
Lieut Paul R. Manchester -- and 1st
Lieut Lloyd ; R. Fredendall, 32d In-

fantry. Schofield jBarracks.

NVarlv 3J00 women are employed
by tbe French railways, soo. of thrm
acting as statlonmasters.

51 !

COHEN SIGNS UP

1'GREER TROUPE

FOR LOCAL HOUSE

"Bobby" McGreer, well-know- n in
Honolulu as former manager of the
Liberty theater. Is to be here again
shortly at the head of a theatrical com-
pany, says a San Francisco paper. The
following is reprinted from it:

"Bob McGreer has been in town a
few days this week signing con-

tracts with Joe Cohen for his season
in the islands. There has been some
talk about who would get to take
the show to Honolulu this year, as
several companies have had their eyes
on that spot. But Mr. Cohen held out
until he finally decided which of. the
many companies would be the biggest
drawing card, and has at last decided
to 6ign articles with Bob to sail in
about a month. The show which will
go under Mr. McGreers supervision
is now playing at Joyland park, Sac
ramento, and will make a tour of the
southern part of California to fill book-
ings previously signed before arrang
ing .for the Islands. . There will be a
large cast, with a male quartet, and
the company will be headed by. Pearl
Jardinere and Bessie Hill, two well!
known favorites on this coast Others
in the notable cast include Dan Kelly, ;

Lou Davis, Eddie Young, King Mel- -

yille and two favorite comedians not ,

yet. mentioned. I A chorus of , fifteen i

girls and a musical director ana scenic
artist .will also sail Wilakahow, Bon
Voyage, Good Luck to All." i ,

BUILDING PERMITS
4

Mrs. S. Kau, owner; dwelling, Wal-
alua, Oahu; builder, IC Nekomoyo;
cost, $1500.. .:

K. Ebesu, owner; tofu factory, mau-k- a

side Young street; builder, K. Eb-
esu; cost $150. . r V ;

Mrs. S. B. Rose; dwelling, makal-Walkl- kl

corner Matlock avenue and
Plikoi street; builder, H. Mouzen;
cost $250. !

Charles Hustace, owner; garage,
makai-Ew- a corner Beretania and Kap-iola- ni

streets; builder and architect
II. Knaack & Co.; cost" ,$400. '

SCHOOLof
SINGING

. ; prof. J. s. vfAsnpAJ "

Course of 1 2 Weeks
r

' First winter at Honolulu. :

Special arrangements and hours for
School Teachers and Scholars, by ap-
pointment only. .

Royal v Hawaiian Hotel, or Room 3,
McCorriston Bldg Fort St. nr.1 Hotel.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own ' Aquarium."'. Glass-- '

Bottom . Boats
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company S a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
923; our phone. Blue 612.

t t xnnw T AiykVJXXJlLjt PHONE
; Messages to the other 1
Island and Ships . at Sea j i ,T"

WIRELESS
KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Out of - the city until Oct 1st,. 1916

mm

Fort St.
Pantheon Bldg.
Phone 4127
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Me
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Phone

Sweet Shop:

Saiurdny
Chocolate

Fudge
Reg. 40c

TOMORROWS SPECIAL

20c
PER POUND

E.K. E

MKEIKI KII ONIOin"
. Candidate for

Representative
Fifth District

on the

Republican Tic lie;
Eddie Fernandez has

served two terms in the
Legislature and has a
fitrohg record for support-
ing measures for com-

munity 'progress.
Your support is re-

quested.

on Democratic ticket

Present' Democratic Sena-to- r

from . this District.
Term expires Nov. 7 and

now seeking re-electi-

Give himyonfvoi:

For Senator

MhertW.
SHINGLE

,
V , (Pmhale)

"..'
announces his candidacy
for the Republican nomi-

nation, fo Senator repre-

senting the Island of Oahn

Give him your
vote Oct. 7th

iie
marks every process in our preparation of

meats for your table. AH ' animals are killed

here in Honolulu in the . most humane and
cleanly manner That accounts; partly for the
Delicious tenderness of - our - Steaks, , Chops,

Roasts, Etc; ;'-':-';vi-

3445

tropolitanMeat Markel :
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SO BUKHENDER TO VIOLKNCK AM)
r COERCION.

Organized"' labor in Honolulu made j'he first

!15

mistake when it engineered what, amounts Jo a the. Allien were battling against the Germans in
strike on the watei front before placing a Mingle ile-nia- nd

before its employers,
the mistake was ;wn tinned when invsixinslble.

reckless, blusterlngand brutal who aligned .'cording despatches, and undoubtedly jiow-themseh- vs

witb strikers began Jerful engine war, hardly likely
violence. juggernaut which Caine pictures.

true that half awed whisper that this could roll
acts violence have beeu traced directly strik York, directed Flat-lu- g

longshoremen identified ,with union. Hut iron and smash and roll
would wnrse split ting hairs attempt This sounds like sheerest foolishness,
deny that violence outgrowth and accounts mere reporters instead
union movement.
Ti?a any organiration, pither labor capi-

tal, attempts take control given situation and
dominate wages industry, ats violence result-kfro- m

dominance activities
laid dooi-s.- -

The strike-breake-r who rtoted gun' down
waterfront and drunkenly about

very properly given jail sentence.
ThCjTBtriker who assaults union man be-

cause Jhe latter exercises his legitimate right en-ti;;i- nj

employment deserves --sentence also.
present strike had beeti engineered

encouraged agitators and irresponsible front, roads roads,
eniployera would more like able well --protected, and

meeting discussion wage ques-
tion. quite true Watet front-cr- s

approached situation ignorance how
proceed, but they placed their casein bands
meij who declare right represent them,

.and these wofcfally tcbed their 'job..' Natur-
ally employers want enter into discus-
sion with menvwho sense truly represent
tative'of waterfront workers.

waterfronteri had organizat ions long
fore; hem joi

luiihoremenVtmion.. They, bad tlieir.iepresenta-- .

lives They could with perfect propriety have
led their employers witb request open,

iUir, tleancut JisecssIdn;of wage increase.
lht'of what Las been dopevfor labor here. many

lines lthin jpastyear;
doubted thei would have received consider-
ation.". ;'- - rrr

What Honolulu regents; and rightly resents, the
"tiialoTii'rB'fh-eriWTtnn- 'aliotf

employment doubt jfhoaiielfair:.fhe'..w1iple
dictation fenbmitted.tc. long

determined hours'
SYlicn HonoHau knowl(pdge;r probleui

force, and
cniplo.vment; time notsettled

and people ehotild
closed also.

.

r' ftj- -

i - '
. . .

. ;

ltUI lime to.quit

Men who have been deluded 'into joining
will they withdraw their

paid agitators, work and
employes

.organization, bound mainland
ir.airJ.ind. unionists, citizens

discuss with their
themselves and firms.

"committee jofjthe -- Ciiambers
i:;..y i.lp'to ormg about.-- ;

VAN DALIS3L t'CK;
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oj)crated Hono-- J honoring

lU;t 'comb birthday,
t. ;v,s now lightly they the

- attempts to run them down. The city
crht to take hold of this situation with

; i;Le real energy and intelligence. this
of lawlessness to which

because the officials are'
i::cu::iietent to 1 v

t i ... .
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TO LARIZi: ; AKMY.

are' under tonMderatiOn War de- -

' ' f 0 pa;Qlariie the States reg-;ivcin- g

the; seriong problem of rccruit-ntarge- d

army an effrt to
. ;.t wrvice more 'attractive young men is pro--

. ' ' . : k
.

' :.,

Onesuggcst ion is that in a state
; Lc ti.vs!gned;to posts that '

Uv auring recruits that they, will ie to
;

V Jtheir homes army officials MiCve
- i " w i 1 1 be stimu lated. '. ; . :

J'

r . :.
.

general of the and the War
c now considering plan, which will be

:uit ted to l?aker. Iaw offii-er- s of the
! hold the secretary' of has authority to

u'e the plan in new legislation.

Ali are wrong. JJliss is ;

officer and description ofof- - e
r 'he ; Mexican border,j a- -i 1 1on svp--

.Dctrvit Free ri-ess...- .: . .. : : .
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EDITOR

V Caine, eUHpieiit and somewhat excitable
EupliKU swriter, ieintl.v. contributed the Ainer-Jea- n

newaier Rvndieate for which he writes a neti-fiation- al

article on the annored car which
J

France. v .
-

Thiepval and Conibles have fallen iu last
davB larselv a result of uw of this ear, ae

cause great
uw Hall tells

perhaps most car
ftivadivav, be
building, through calmly

than along.
direct

may prop-
erly

bragged

jail
und

night

brain-storme- d novelists are to be trusted, it is fool- -

iphness. The war correspondents say that the en- -

laij is uut; iiuu urtvim ui iiiiei
variety, r, and is armored after it
reaches England. It is encased in steel, mounted

guns of deadly power, and sent
against the German trendies. Machine-gu-n fire

fails to stop them, and nothing but a well-place- d

high explosive shell 111 destroy or even seri-

ously check once they begin crawling
over fence, ditch and trench toward the enemy.

They are particularly valuable, on the west be-

cause they can go .almost anywhere on the French
paid or no and can carry consider- -

i.cmagDgues, the feel force of men, able work
on

that most

are

The' their

employers

time

operation

with

New

with then

their guns with terrible effect.

A CRISIS IN OUR HISTORY.

.
' From The Chicago

Senator Xewlands explains that the reason
the brotherhoods have repudiated arbitration under
the law he introduced in 1013. and they supported,
is that they fear the partiality of the arbitrators,
but "the arbitrator lack of expert knowledge of the
many complicated questions involved."

Yet Mr.' Wilson determined the major claim of the
brotherhoods Tn their favor a few ,'

Senator Xewlands' remai'k is naive but sound as
In the i bd and it exposes the remorseless injustice to

which the. and .the nation' prosperity
npW to be subjected. : .v.::'- - - --

,'

aim repuumwon 01. Lruirranon py.iuo oroinei'nooa
leaders is a blowv at organized labor. . ; The
surrender to threat, by. the uresident of the

nut unions to tes a blow at ihe social eacevand
dictate terms of Who caa vtba't country The prob-i- f

this tow before the N 'involved the railroad controMersy is too com:
ilictatlon will come trou mainland
t

" a few cxmslderation by one

rnplrs surrci.der their right lacking special It, is not a
which'' enn'. settled riirhtlv tinless it ia

I iheir right take itiir settled rightit is V

only for -- 'closed shon'' "ciosed ttort 1 'whole1 American' unite in a pro- -
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test against the repudiation' of arbitration in this
case, which the whole people, and union labor

should be foremost.in the appeal to minority
which is now abusing its power and setting prece
dent to ruthless capital.

. The visit of Japanese' to 'Kauai has
undoubtedly had the effect of bringing about bet
ter under8t anding between his "race and other peo
ples on this island. To be sure relations
representatives; of ?the various nationalities here
have been most for many years, but the con
sul has explained away minor things that
hve been 'generally tyiderstood ; and the results of
his visit will tmdoul)tly be for jthe good of the island
as whole. The consul has made good impression
among the white people of Kauai 41s well as others,
and it is sinwrc-l- y that ho may find it conve
nient to come over' again, and Often. fiardeu

''v".'' '..V.:u.:.v:. ";-'.- -
'"

.'

i.ihs have in this section of is her great poet, James Whit- -

it is their boldest, their worst offense, by set ting aside his October
regard hitnerto--.

L Is

huliait inert
stop

a?

United

make

11 army state.

near,'
'''

army
are

without

cia-- General
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as

hut

progress

prompt

affects'
itself a
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between

cordial
numerous

a a

hoped

Island.-;- .

Indiana
lttley,

4, as a public memorial day. The movement was
begun even before his death and has now taken def-
inite shape. Last yearXlawaii held "Riley Day" in
the public schools' and messages from various citi-
zens of the territory to the Hoosier poet elicited
very appreciative responses. It would be. entirely
fitting if the schools this year were to commemorate
this great American by the reading of his poems or
prose for an honrduring their daily exercises. It
would be both an appropriate memorial and of edu:
cat ional value to the pupils. . , , :

Mr. U C. Abies, as he says himself in his interest-
ing letter printed today, doesn't oftcn-g- et in the
papers.' Judging by the present sample, we Wish
he would get in oftener. -- He is not one of those
who see; no good, in his own city, and all good else-
where. He signs himself "Yours for Hawaii," which
is a good enough sentiment for anybody in these is-

lands. . .
s ' : : :

Wilson Ilelies On Record," says a headline. If
it refers to the Congressional Ilecord, that staid
journal has some mighty wallops at Wilsouism.

They've sent out tlie S. O. S. for Col. Roosevelt
to get into the Republican campaign. f

" Closing the shop" by thuggCrj- - will Hot popular-
ize labor movements. '

-
; -

LETTERS

"YOURS FOR HAWAII"
ll' : '':::- - ; ''

, Honolulu, Sept 29, 1916.
Editor Honolulu SUr-BolIeti- n. "

BIr: la your-pape- r of yesterday I
note what Ed Lord has ta say for the
three piers. I don't t)ften get in the
papers, but as it is Just 57 years ago
today since I left good old California
for Hawaii, i take this liberty. We
bare the; best country Lv the world,
and if we can cut out politics In busi-
ness and in Its place get horse sense
and business principles to work, we
can make it even better than It la to-da- r.

I want to pay my compliments to
the gentleman who a few days ago
handej it to the Promrtiou Committee
and to my good frUnd, A. P. Taylor,
secretary. Los Angeles is some city.
I hare been there several times and
have been well treated. But they have
not, so far as I am able to learn at
present, got any copyright or exclu-
sion franchise on knowing it all. I
made the trip to Los Angeles on the
8. S. Manoa when she made her maid-
en trip. . We were led to believe that
we were to be received with the glad
band. We were-me- t with some dis
appointment wncn we arrived. The
committee was on the wharf with its
little American flags, ,and it was a
nice-lookin- g committee, but it was as
mum as a clam. When t asked one of
them tor information as to how to get
my basgage from San Pedro to Los
Angelas, he knew no more than the
wharf Itself. Aa old man. whom I took
to be a watch m?n on the dock, showed
myself and others the way to the
street car, an J while the committee
was having a little prost in the cap-
tain's cabin the passengers were busy
getting transportation to the city of
Los Angeles.

On one of ray visits to Los Angeles
with the Shriners w hen I was finan
cial and business manager of the boys
and had the bills and accounts to look
after, I paid for one of our Island boys
a bill at the Lankershim hotel of some
four dollars for board and lodging, and
when I presented the same upon my
return to Honolulu and found out that
he bad not stayed at the hdteL I wrote
them to that effect They still owe
me that amount. So far as I am in
formeJ, Honolulu does ,iiot do busi-
ness in that menner. - -

' - Yours for Hawaii,
'::;;:.- . L. C ABLES.

LOS ANGELES TO

President of Chanlber of Com- -
merce Writes TftiA Iteny

i ; Plan bnMakingTrip .

i'Xos Angeles ill sed a large deler
gat Ion to Honolulu tn November. In
a letter "to A PI Taylarrsecretary of
th6 Hawaii- - rromdtion f Committee,
John S. Mltc3iell prefefdent of the Los
Angeles "chahiber ,' bt cowmerce, says'
thaj there is no. doubt about the dV
sire of tos: Angeles to1 snd a t)lg dele-
gation to Hawaii. - i
V Lbs' Angeles businessmen are arix-lon-s

to know If Honolulu will give the
visiting' delegation special attention.
it so, Mitchell writes that, there will

a large delegation leaving Los An
geles a arbor on the Great Northern,
November 8. The trip will be made to
create - a business friendshlir between
the two cities. - '

IMMIGRATION STILL FALLS OFF

. 1 - fBy AJcaUd rrMl
DUBLIN, Ire.Irish emigration con-tfnue- f.

to decrease. , For the first
seven months of this year the figures
were 23 per cent below, those of last
year. Last year they were 50 per
cent below those of .1914. ; The de-
crease is altogether in men, the emi-

gration of women showing an in-

crease.- As always the emigration
from Ulster Is greater than that from
any other province.

Emigration from all Ireland to the
United States of America has during
the past seven months fallen to 1,-6-

from
"

3,067, during jlhe Correspond-
ing part of lasfyear., The passages
prepaid In America which in former
years exceeded 2,000 numbered this

' "year only 198. ;

O

--Tel 3688

ATTORNEY E. C PETERS went to
Hllo in the Wilhelmlna. f

W. H. HEEN, deputy attorney gen-
eral, will return from Hilo next Sat-
urday morning.

VINCENT FERNANDES. JR who
was operated upon several ,days ago
has returned to his home in Makiki
Height and will be at work soon.

AI.FIN JOHNSON, engineer in the
office of the territorial surveyor, will
leave on Saturday for Hawaii, where
he win start subdivision work on the
Kalopa homestead lets at Hamakua.

HENRY W. KINNEY;
of public instruction, . who was

recently oje rated upon at the Queen's
hospital, will return to his desk in
the Judiciary building next Monday
morning.

MISS HALL1E SAM SON, who
taught at Kohala, KauaL Is Fere from
Portland, where she spent the sum-
mer. She is the guest in Honolulu
of her sister. Miss Manrine Samson,
at Punahou.

FRANK POOR, secretary of the har-
bor board. Is again confined to bis
home with illness. Poor took a two
months trip to the coast this summer
hoping to recover his health, return-
ing only a few weeks a got

WILLIAM DU s PONTE has given
up his position with B. F. Ehlers &
Company and : will start work Mon-
day with the new firm of Fernandes
& Correa, which opens in the . Harri-
son block at the corner of Fort and
Beretania streets.

MRS. BERNICE SMITH. lerk lor
the public ntflities commission, re-
ceived a painful wound" Wednesday
at Waikiki when a surfboard got be-
yond her- - control and struck her In
the face, badly lacerating her lower
lip and dislocating one of her teeth..

MRS. ELIZABETH J. KNIGHT,
who arrived In the Wilhelmlna with j

her grandson, Richard v Smart, the
three-year-ol- d proprietor of the Park-- 1

er, ranch on the Big Island, left in 1

the same boat for Hilo to spend some !

HtnA In W7a 1tvaa mrA Ifnns tMtf! K a
little boy. . : .y-:- :

- GEORGE BECKLEY will leave next
week for the mainland : to hunt big
game in Colorado. He baa received a
number of letters of introduction to
leading sportsmen of Denver, many

I of whom were here last year. . He
: expects to spend considerable time in
the Rockies. He will be accompanied
by Mrs. Beckley.

ARCHIE WONG WAI. craduate
of- - the --repsilr and 1 .salesmanship
schools of the National Cash . Regis
ter Co, of .Day ton, Ohio, is booked to
depart on the SbInyo: Maru thls'aft- -
ernon for the Orient, where he has
accepted a position with Andersen,
Meyer & Co., Ltd, of Shanghai; the
Chinese agents of the .trash register
company. V , .t I .ft. .
4--

a

I

: : : '.BORN. , .'.'..:"' ':

LEE3 In the Kapiolani Maternity
Home, Honolulu. Sept 27, 1916 to
Mr. and Jfrs.-Alfre- d G. Iee of Third
avenue, Kalmuki, a daughter -- Marguerite.'

r:-- ."-- s...- . '

MARRIED
GARTRELL-KUNAKA-U In Honolu-

lu, Sept. 27, 1916, Richard TV. Oar--

v trell and Mies Thelma Kunakan
Rev. Frank W. Merrill, pastor of St.
Elizabeth's Church, Palama, officiat-
ing; witnesses Romeo A. piennue
and Miss Hattie Kunakau..

. DIED
8HARBEL At the Post HospiUL

Schofield "

Barracks.' Oahu, Sept. 28,
1916, Pvt Albert Sharbel, U. S.
unmarried, a native of Syria, ' VZ

years old.- - Body will be sent in next
transport to mainland for btrrial.

LAING In San Francisco, Cal., Sept
27, 1916. Robert Laing of 1307 Fort
street, Honolulu, married, engineer,
a native of Lerwick, Shetland, Scot-
land, 60 years, 1 month and 6 days
old.

Mendoza, Argentina, has 75,000 peo--

k
Is not -- only beautifnl but vse .

mi 14 kt and Gold Filled In
our large stockv .

-

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St.

Beretania Street

A comfortable, cool home of five bedrooms on a
beautifully improved, deep lot. Lot 72x203 feet.

At $4500.00 this property is a bargain. -

Guardian

VITALSTATISTICS

Bracelet Vatch

Co., Ltd. c

Stangenwald Bldg.

1

IRIimUDEIlTfli'HilGlTE'S'liI
BE FEATURED BY

Y. f.1. MEMBERS

--Harry Lauder Night" will be the
feature f the Y. M Cv A. open house
this evening. At the social sing, the
songs made famous by the Scotch
comedian will be rendered. The sing
will begin at 7 o'clock in the lobby,
and the famous song. "A Wee Deoch
an Doris" will be the feature number.

Neil Slattery will render a number
of soloa, and oiher songs such as I
Love a Lassie,-- "When I Get Back to
Bonnie Scotland." They Parted on the
Shore," and "I Love You, Honolulu,"
all Lauder sonss. will be sung.

After the so'al sing the guests of
the association will have an opportu-
nity of watch'ng the championship
game between the Athletics and Wash-
ington in the games hall Visitors will
have all the privileges of the billiard
room, swimming pool, bowling alleys
and other athletic features.

WATER MAINS IN MANOA

VALLEY ARE BELAID

Until the arrival of the newrwater
pUes from the ccast. the water de-
partment is lowering and relaying the
old pipes in Manoa- - valley; In ordei
that the Improvement, work may not
be delayed;- - - ' ";".; ' .

Wheu the work was xeady. to begin
it wis round there wrere no pipes in
Honolulu, althoush they had been or

kjeed and It was feared that the con--

stmction might be delayed, but: the
department decided to make tempor--

The

1714
1626

1675 ave.
st.

1028

mm.
Q2;..m

PACIFIG

(Detached cottage,
Cor. Kalmuki and 7th
1704 ..2

(Bet. 6th and 7th
3338 7th
1233 Matlotk
13th and

from car)
St.

IS ROT FOUND IH
.

DIRECTOnV

Under, the beading "Hawaii Mag-

nate's Son Has Laborer's Job and
Studies Nights the Saa Fran-
cisco Call September published
the following: 'ywithout success for
sli get Willara Langf

sen' wealthy sugar man
Hawaii, accepted job

the Union Iron Works. Intrljt
upon learning the shipbuilding bust--

llAW(htm AVWltAit If '
WfyXklJ TUIVUI MV

the University
fornia the Lick building for
matical and technical training.

"An accident his while
work him temporarily
give the : - .

"Young Langeheim left Hawaii '

make place for himself Unaided. He
some day head shipbuild-

ing business his own."
The last directory the islands

does net contain name
"Langeheim" who sugar magnate,
nor else 'the name, mag-
nate , .

garlic,
. mere commonly t called, "Jack-b- y

the-Hedge- ," often fried with
-- Vernon Peterson Montclair, J.

wlio saved woman from drowning
Witch, .N.' J, few days ago.

has been recommended for Carnegie
hero f ;

arj changes' and lay pipe
when gets here. The first shipment

expected about six V

See space tomorrow for omplete illnstration of
,'':'"''-.'"'..- '

" 'oJ:Vx' . ..' '' '

M
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UTU
Francis H. Beckett, Special Eepresentative

HEraY;WATEEHOUSE TSUST CO., LTD.
"l ', Fort' Merchant Streets
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Thi $13,000 place in
Manoa Valley with $3000 worth of furniture for

'7; $13,000. House without furniture, $12,500. Present
owner lived in house than one month. '

SICHASD TZEST. FEES. -
BEADLE, SECT CUXS. HZXSE2,'7X,
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A full assortment of

sizes xuid' widths from AAA to

Snial invitation is extended to

(luiring unusually narrow lasts, .on tliia account.

Here are some of the unusual values:

Colonial Pumps of white washable kid. AVhite welt and

Pair

V TO--

Not

UilixULL
i?"ir nrn rrniT

3 1'SliISS
Fcrmcr Consul Returning Home
'::fcr Political Preferment

en Sciyo

: To accept a petition tendered him
'by. the-Chines- e rresident In the as--'
eenbly of the new republic Lin Chung

; Wu, formerly Chlnc?3 O sal to Peru,
at Lima, is in, Honolulu' today, ta the

( Sciyo ?'aru on his way. home, i

t;:ter

been

iacEs Chili

..'jk.
from long

there their
says. -

interesting
that China pays about one--;

dollars for
franchise,; .

consul many
prominent Chinese

Wu ship
.'.-- ;

been Pern years.
successor there .from

does not, know
where from.

I

from

-- ii

:
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toivpiec4 distinction. JkV hl
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Canvas Colonial, white with white ivory ana toft
piece heel.; Cuban French heels. $5 00

DtaulUUJ luiutu J"""!"
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UPIITED STATES

REEDS SHIPS TO

HOLD BUSINESS

Editor Japan Gazette Sees
Loss Trade for America

Peace Comes '

- ''r " ' - -

the --Unite:! States had ships at
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White & kid SPORT BOOT
;vArv"Knls and

Oxfords, same
Pair

natent Pair.

wasK
heels.

shoe above

White SPORT OXFORDS Nu-Buc- k.

A.

for

Kalel Aona, acting
disposal cow could conquer, tlon. officer, his Ford au-an- d

keep the trade of . tomobile ' today riding up, down
Central America.. the. North' King street la than an

oiith mostly Ger ' hour. Btnnr.nil nd

wife, and 'again; is pn'hnfvu. will thAi

The
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TT 7 7
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store open

When

MM PREFER

Trip About
Town; Finds Many Defend-

ants Juvenile Court

overworked
much-heralde- d

and,3octh

oem. ilnisuisers m

mnaerpricea

7,50
$7.00 -V- ;.:;-,";:.-: mx--

Jtft.50
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IMPERIAL CHAMPAIGN $g50
Q00
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Kalei-Aon- a,

the purchases, "foffor them. Regular prices

VAR CALLS AW
TACTIC TEACHERS,

CUM:
American Diplomaf Stops

En New Office
v--

vl irr the V';
the notables Honolulu

today Lieut-Co- L Francisco Lagrexe,
atUche to the CMH

Tokio, He -- traveling in
Seiyo Ws wife,

man bottoms, ... ; up--
r the , war; fully dozen asf to they and comes here for the

When stops, these ships were on the streets and not in'schooL time, though b.e aw seen considerable
- i . . . the eastern 'the world.';"and little son. talked ; start "It hms, I

'

.. .

;. .

;,
reiieii

- '

r

!

s. .,vne youngster, oeuuiog over doui i
; ictercb'lajrly through an interpreter same old (commerce of Germany land w.rv ntm ntnr M tMn. Lagreze for the last two has
concents ccndlUons In Peru. he i

1

America's, great chance go 81110 to his father,
. v

who nearly
M w ta charge of milltlnstrucUon

has se-- a them, when approached byjping by again, w " , blind.-- ; Aona told to reobrt the 1,1 Central America following the d

i reig.ker. ; i i dis ib one oi me lnieresung urea- - juvenile" court' at d clock" tomorrow p0""0
He sys that 20 per cent of the bus- - , entatlonsof Ine conditions mornin" Anotiief boy was Btopped te?ta toT the . battlefields ; of 'Europe.

ia Peru Is handled by Chtneseof. South America 'made; by, Lester on j8t lap of an exciting race to H6 says that nkewUe lost her
and that the last few .years the . Thomas, ; representing the Japan Ga-- the waterfronC He sard be had left German technical instructors by the

have' purchased farms. a i rtia .whn t in fhA Aiv nn'hia ki; bis. war ;

1 pracLf3 heretofore uncommon Jn way home South America in the er. wh() - leavine Honolulu for one The 70-da- y voyage from , the
country.
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Selyo Maru, which is docked at Pier the other is!andsv He will also re--1 Americas to' Japan has so far proved
1 . V ; . ; 7 .v I Port tomorrow. profitable to the colonel by his

Thotrs wiU liby'e been away from I Chinese boy, with his teeth ahdl tIon of the EngMsh language to
YOKOnama for SIX montns wnen I eVi In frlrhtfnl ronditfon. wu tak-- 1 omer, tongues, ueruiau, opuaiBu uiu
he returns from a business visit spent Un' to the Palama. Settlement dispen-- 1 French--.

great

Japan.- -

Maru with.
why

years

Chinese

jof

aOOUt

in Chill and the Argentine-Republic,- ! r.v fOP trpatmpnt. Another hov. who I studied English years ' ago. he
studyins influstriar conditions;, especi--

WM playing at Aala park with a red says, "and can read. If very well, but
ally In reference to Japanese .trade, ball, said he rwas not school.be- - my speech was poor. When I left fox
and preparing articles for his publics-- cause ot ft "sore head , . Japan I decided X would "be :able '..to
Hon which he says, will soon oe in- - talk by the time I got to Honolulu."
creased to four times Its present size. to?tead sore tS rnliiln! May it be said In Tslng that the
This is the monthly publication known PJf. JJa" tCoov Fit colonel, told U.- eJeUeriV
as "Commercial Japa- n- ' ,; ::

-
. .iSfSSSS S!nb3n ilJLl the the city so far seen.

' The war has cut off European ser-- J it will ea hard with-vou- ." - His daughter, .the'tongue o!
Mce to South America.' both in boats! . v . v 1 America fluenUv.;. .Lagreze says he
and In goods; he says, and the Orient 1

f "n-Zi-
ii - 1 TkI. spent two ears In the German army.

flexes thek rl line wiIl"sooT add ZVZ1 J7 lJ
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construction - - I as a resutc 01 Aona s lour,
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- ON LOCAL WATERFRONT

What,' if . anything," should be done
with a ld girl who Is selling
old shoes .the "strikers" on the

AT 7:30 THIS EVENING EDUCATION COMMITTEE! ;
which

an as

above

among

. AND FACULTY DINE Miss Agnes Maynard. girls probaUonf
, - ; . - 1 omcer, ana a. naiei Aoua, acuuis

Members of the faculty and educa- - J boys probation officer. They discov- -

rehearsals went off last evening with-- J,?l LT f.

special menuonea

military legation

beauties
'hookeyT ipeaks

out a mistake A new artist, who has at umner ubi tsveuius iu iww mwums., ouo ia oF vw
In and In black hall to discuss plans for the fall ses- - ing to Miss Maynard. appears to be

23eJiE: h.. i.HVi nnr of illus-- slon of night school. Emil Berndt. minding her own business.- - , ,

r.nTi whirh. will h iiRAd on the chairman of the educational, commit-- "Among striken on 'the waterfront
screen this evening. The show wUl be-- tee, presided. . : . - ' ' is not a very gi 3d place for a young
ein at 7:S0 p. m. i J J. Brooks Brown, principal or tne girl to oe," is miss waynaras opm- -

cooperative iraae scnpois, reporxea oni ion. cui icaauioi. uu . mo
Vienna jewelers are doing a flour-- J the work of students, both in their j street and put her in Industrial

ishtnr business, with people wnot work and at school. scfcooi ror.a wnue. tone noi oreaa- -

think ms a'safe investment for.thelrl -- W. C'Furer. member of the educa- - lng the law, the officer adds
surplus funds m these unsetuea 1 tlonal committee, spoke on tne worai . snoes oemg peaaiea cy ine gin
tiioM : - - i. f that had been accomDlisned durine tne evidently : are cast-o- n arucies . tnat

. innmrimttiv . i noft ooo harrela oil Tar. R. K. Thomas, educational I have been renal : Miss iaynara

Rockland. Me., annually. I tne new ouuine or courses. vi iuv vtf.

their surplus summer stocks to this unusual

of 100 Dozen pairs of White Shoes for Women
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SAYS SKULL FRACTURED

j

Weil-Know- n Engineer Was on
Way to Shipping Inquiry

When Struck by Car ;

.

Robert Lalng, one of Honolulu's
old-time- rs and with many friends in
the islands, died in , San Francisco
on September 27,' according to wire-
less messages received yesterday.
Death resulted from fracture of the
skull, received s on the . morning of
SeDtember 27. when he was on his

I way. to testify at the board of inquiry
sitting In the case of the burning or
the steamship Congress.'-- . He .was-- a

member, of the engine-roo-m i staffV; He
was struck by a car. ""-'-

.':'
"V-'.- '

i Robert Lalng was born in Shetland;
Scotland, August 2L 185S. He js sur
vived by a widow, Mrs. Robert Lalng,
and a;daughter,,Mrs: J. M. O'Connor
of . 1307 Fort street, Honolulu, and by
a".son. Jas. B. Laing of Ewa. Oahu,
and an adopted son, Jos. R. Talng oi
New York. ...'.' '

He came to Hawaii about' 1880,
working for the soda water company
of. Hollister & Co., and was in charge
of the old Sailor's Home at the time
of the big Chinatown fire which burn-e- d

'down. - v. - ."

He opened up . the new Sailors
Home . on Alakea. street 'when that
was built and after a few years mov-

ed to Kohala, Hawaii. He came from
there to Ewa and after a short' pe-

riod, went back to his first love, the
sea, in the engine-room- . -

. .

He was a member of the "Marine
Engineers Association and a Mason
of the San Francisco branch of the
order. : Burial will be in San Fran-- '
Cisco, Cal. "'. :V

GEORGE DY
ETOHAfflll

IN NEAR FUTURE

George Ade author of "Fables In
Slang," may come to Honolulu this
winter. In a letter to A. P. Taylor,
secretary of tne Hawaii Promotion
Committee, he writes that he met Wil-
liam H. Crane, the noted actor who
recently visited Hawaii, and the well-know- n

Thespian told him that his vis
it here" was most enjoyable. Ade said

lime are' prepared in the .vicinity of I secretary, explained the' publication of and Aona will make a further invest!-- j that he expected to make a trinto H.v
wait in the very near future.:0

It

mm

distlribuUon

Makers like T. R. Emerson, who makes shoes for Fifth'
Avenue, Hallahan of Philadelphia, Gritrm and White of

Brookhn, etc.

These high grade shoes were picked up in the eastern .

shoe style centers, at the end of the; manufacturing sea--

son and are consequently the very latest styles arid' arV. ;

all absolutely new stocK. - v -

OXFOORDSREIGNSKIN

boysVproba

Orient;

1051 Fort Street

Woman Needs All

K ping house is B ---r.,-

- CUVU6U1 "Mil
well, . The . woman
who has a " bad
back, " bluei ' nerv-
ous spells, dizzy.
headaches and kid-
ney.' or bladder
troubles, has a
hard : lot, for the
family cares and

a aire n avtr lot nn '

Probably it's all Ji
the result of kid- - J

ney trouble and not cj
the much feared

w o m a n s weas
ness." Strengthen
the kidnevs with

H .W'l r

M alUHit I II II
UvL I I ' ;

Dean's Backache Kidney Pills,; used
and "recommended by. women ' the
world over. They are Just as' harm-

less as they-ar- e effective and may be
used for children with weak kidneys,
toe -- . x,. ;. l. ''.:' .

, 'When Your Back Is , Lame Be-mem-

the Name." DOAN'S BACK-ACH- E

KIDNEY PILLS- - 8old by all
druoaists ; at 50c ; a box . (six boxes
$2.50). or mailed bn receipt of prlca
by the Hollister Drug Co, or, Benon, ,

Smith . & Co, agents for , tne ria
Waiian Islands. '

.
'.v; -

' ' :

NEWMAN BEGINS LECTURE

TOUR ON HAWAII NOV. 9
:'-- .''".'";' ;' '

- '":.;':':''
" E. M Newman, noted traveler and

lecturer, - will give his first talk on
Hawaii at the Carnegie Music Hall.1
Pittsburg, Pa., on November 9. He t

hat sent his list 'of dates to the Ha--t
wail Promotion Committee, and also
enclosed a few paragrths on Hawaii.
The booklet announcing . his lecture
tour contains a scene of Waiklkl, to-

gether with "an article on the ever-changin- g

skies of the Paradise cf the
Pacific. ' " - ..,

1 On some lines tixa . Prussian . suite
railways are using storage-batter- y

cars at less expense than steam loco-

motives ; or gasoline electric cars.
To remove trouiresome spots from

a garment, try the yolk of an egg be
fore Washing. This is effective and
not- - at all - Injurious to . perishable

' '-

-'colors. .
'.-- :.-.

' jk'
. Because we were milling to taKe

entire lot. the maters were; wlllla'
"

to make clearance prices, and In pass .

logon our adTantage to eur customers .'V "

we hare marked the shoes atd '

$1 to $2 less
than regular

STOCKS and

(C5

lion ;

HONOLULU
. .. -

ift.;

. DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Phono 1542 'C 4070
Jresh; Pastenriied Isiiif

Milk and Cream

Ilanmacturers ct '.l

Wholesala and .'Hctall

Cloising Notice
We are; closing Sat-- .

urcjay, Sept. 30th, at 12

o'clock on account, of

inventory.

vjmi i'iivrv ii'n'

;..

. . .

r

Jr..

H

"
;

' '

; , ,

' Argentina's 1915 Imports were val- -

A
ucd ,at ,1219,000,000. , :

BONIDS

.1

REAL ESTATE" . .
v SAFE PEP0SIT B0XE3 ' '

-:v;.' ,:-r-- , --.- . '; "' ':::r
Authorized, to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator

or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust. Business.5 .

r .
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TAKtOSAW tlARU

CAUSE OFtWO

BOMS LOST

Copies of thj China Press of Sep-
tember 6 contain the following Toklo
despatch, telling how the Japanese
steamer Taikorcn Maru. In collision
with tv.o other steamers, sank them
both in one day: ?

. TOKIQ, Japan, Aug CO. The Taiko-
san .Maru san the Chokyu Maru II
off Nabeshlma. lighthouse In Kagawa
prefecture early yesterday, less than
24 hours after it had sunk the Kan sal' llaru I hear ShimonosekL t

Of the Cbokyu's crev, 11 in allinc-
luding the ca;taln and jchlef engin-
eer, were Injured. Eight are misplng.

The Chokju Mara In the collision
suffered big damage to her bull which
caused her to rink immediately, ac- -'

cording to a ort frtm Marugame.

-- An
'1

r
y'-- - -

1

"

villi M".

This a 1200-to-n' boat, came
Into collision .with the Marti,
2121 tons, of th Inul

Kobe, at a point
from the

in In
the of the hour

'
:

The and the Kansai Maru t

I had collided off islet, near
cm

The latter boat, COO tons, had no cargo
aboard and all Its trew were saved.

A letter to II. & j 0ne o tne last acts of the recent
says the Grace steamer I

tetfllcn of
for Septem- -

Moh Jl 019 w for of Ka-be- r

3. may be looked for next Thurs-- j ren and Jaraet5 Lyle-- in
aay morning, ane iias w. ions
nitrate for this pert, and will load :

canned pines here for Seattle.
' m

Taking 60 the Matson
j

liner steamed for Hilo at
5 o'clock and Is
due to return here Sunday j

The Oceanic steamer Sierra, from
at 3:15 o'clock

morning, 12 hours late, will not reach ;

San until ;

So effort" Is being made to get her in ;
I

ANNOUNCING OUR ANNUAL
cm

ill!
A SACRIFICE

cl'llo

Tliliis assortment

t t

I ,7

1 i t

1 I I I

':;T,i
steamer,

Taikosan
Steamship Com-

pany, southeasterly
Nabeshima lighthouse, Xaka-tad- o

district, Kagawa prefecture.
darkness following

mldnlsht
Taikosan

Deshima s

Shimonosekl, Monday morning.

Hackfeld Company
Columbia. Congresathe appropria-fron- i

Valraratso Honolulu therelief
88orenBon

i

passengers,
Wilhclmina

Thursday afternoon
morning.

Hcnolulu Wednesday

Francisco Tuesday morning.

Monday afternoon.

OF
COMMENCING

WE WILL PLACE ON SALE

n

i

JM U:JJVI
- "

& LYLE

ON

BILL

rAtn.hfTV un(,pr th. flrm name
Sorensoa Lyle brings up an inter- -

tung siory me iiuuututu "
front. ;

The money Is appropriated to reim-- i

burse the local beat-buildin- g firm for
furnished and work done on

Itho Charles Levid Woodbury
which waa damaged

collision with the
ship Iroquois off the coast of Kauai
in May. 1905.

On-Ma- y 4, 1905, the Iroquois left
Honolulu for Midway island, having

'
0

n

;EORT
also

ihdudes practically ourentire
stock, comprising all sizes; patterns, materials
and modelsr r i

Fie!j: Finch-bac-k and Norfolk Models

. HVLIi COLD FOn iJZSS THAN $15.00 THE ) AVERAGE FROM
. . . $18.00 TO $20.00 SOME HIGHER STILL ,

Every garment from well-know- n

aranteed to serve you with the identical satis- -

tion it wpuld had you purchased it at the
jular price.

HO ALTERATIONS, EXCHANGES OR DELIVERY

:?c?, 10

mm
UNUSUAL SIGNIFIGANCE

DAYS

T 1 C 1

j

1 j 1

til

KGTlZE STREET, EWA OF,

OLD

t
&

ui

Th.

if

Mb

: ;

stbwtiy:- - wash
DAY

SOKENSON

REIMBURSED

EVE

Jay,: i uQsday arid IVednesdayevenihgs ((Oct. 2,

' '
v

"
NOTE-Evet- y statement above is true and -- m accoiTlancxj with Act 124 Jof

' 1915 Xregislature, entitled "An Avt to pnnish tlielinirepresentotion of Merchari-- -

-- dise Shares of?Stoek Bonds, Mqrtgafrcs,. ; Notes, units v and
Service.

IiOXOLULtr STAK-BULiTI- X, naDAY, SEPTEMBER 1910.

materials
schooner

n tow the American acftooner Charlea
Lt-T-i AVoodbury- - The Woodbury was
partially laden with stored for the ma-
rine garrison then stationed at the is-
land, and in conaideraliou for trans-
porting these it was agreed by the
commanding: oificer of ib Iroquoi,
who was temporarily In command of
ilio 'naval station at Honolulu, that
1:13 boat woild tow the schooner to
its destination.

On the night after leaving this port
a leavy sea began to run and after
a time the towline parted. In the at-tem- pt

to get a new towline to the
schooner against the warning of the
schooner's captain the boats collided
with considerable damage to the
Woodbury.

According to the report made in
Congress "there is tio question of the
responsibility of the collision resting
with the commanding officer of the
lj. S. S. Iroquois, Lieut.-Cmd- r. A. P.
Nitlack. . U. N.. in attempting to
get a. towline to the schooner."

Sorenson & Lyle did the repair work
cn the marine railway, but when their
bill was forwarded to Washington it
Sas refused by the navy department.
In March, 1907. suit was instituted
egainst the United States in the local
district court, a dcision being made
in favor of the claimants. Then a
technical defense was brought up, and
v.hen pressed had sufficient strength
to cause 'the federal judge at that
time to withdrew his decision, and de-
ciding against the claimants. Says
the report in concluding:

There is no question, from the evi-
dence, that the work was done and
materials furnished in good faith by
Sorenson & Lyle, a reputable firm who
l.ave been engaged for many' years in
the .same business at Honolulu, In ab-
solute reliance upon the instructions
received by them from the naval off-
icers, wholly-upo- n the credit of the
United States, and that they, the said
claimants, have never looked to 'any-
one other than the United States gov-
ernment for payment They have been
out the amount of their bill, and have
no legal redress of any kind against
the owners of the schooner Woodbury,
as the work was done wholly upon the
orders of the naval officers.

"The facts in the case were thor-
oughly investigated and determined in
the judicial proceedings referred to
and the question on its merits having
been then decided in favor of these
claimants, there is-n- o question in he
minds of the committee but what
equitably and In good conscience
claimants shonld be settled with by
the United States."

STEEL FOR NEW

T. K. K. LINER

ON SHINYO
.r

Turbiner.Has 2500 Tons; Is

Treasure $2,415,000

Deeu down in her bold the Toyp
Kisen : Kaisha turblner Shinyo Maru
today has ' 2M0. tons of steel, which
will y in the next half-yea- r form the
frame of the San Francisco Maru. tne
blg steamer which 'will be built In
Japan by the T. K. K. to replace the
lost Chiyo'Maru.

T.pvin hpre at 4:30 this afternoon
Caritain William C. T. S. Filmer will
increase the' Shinyo's speed r. to J6
knots air the way to Yokohama, to
get the steel to that pdrt by October
9, a day anead of schedule, so It can
be unloaded with, the least possible
delay. . The steel plates and . giraers
came from Pittsburg mills, and was
brought overland to San Francisco by
rail - CaDtaln 'Filmer said this morn
ing his speed from the Bay City to
thin nnrt was 15. : knots. Steaming
time for the voyage here was 5 days.
ifl hours and S8 minutes. She doefcea
at 8 o'clock at Pier 7.': ' ' '

Many bars of trecious old and sil-

ver are In the STiinyo's strong boxes.
nio tntni nmount of treasure on
hnarrl la S2.415.000. There Is $1, 0,

000 in gold bars and 832 bars of silver,
valued at 665,000. The silver Is go-

ing to Tientsin and the gold, $1,500,"
000 of it to the Yokohama Specie
Bank iwd- - the balance, $250,000, to
the International JBanking Corpora
tion. Yokohama., controlled by the X

P. i Morgan ; interests. Purser Jack
Bourne 'and Captain Filmer reported
the passengers to be "a live buncn.

Captain Filmer expected to be tak-
ing a vacation this voyage but he
was cn the bridge this morning smok-
ing his favorite corn-co- b pipe and ex-hibiti-

bis usual good-nature- d smile.
Captain Togo, who was to have taken
ommand lor. this voyage. Is ill, hav

ing been stricken while In New York
looking over the Siberia and Korea in
company . with General Manager Avery
of the T; FC, K. : So Captain Filmer
will' not get a vacation --until ne brings
the Sbinyo back to San Francisco No--

vember .27.---

A capacity, passenger list is aboara
the big turblner today. She has 189
first-cabi- n for. the Orient all she can
carry; 79 secona, ana oa sieerage.
About. 21. first-cabi- n, four second and
200 steerage -- are leaving this alter-- ,

noon frorat Honolulu." '

Mail brought here by the Shinyo
was 378 bags. Her through cargo is
large, 5640' tons, arid Includes canned
goods, cotton, dried fruits, roonng
felt and other; general merchandise.
The turblner was piloted in by Capt.
M.' A: Madsen,' who,4 according to Cap-

tain Filmer,.' did ; a very neat piece oi
work berthing her. -

"
;

P1SSE5GEBS BOOSED

Per I.-- I. str. Mauna ?Lca, for Maui.
Sept. ' 29.-- R. Drummond, Miss Fam
Sing, Mr3. F". Hay. J. MacLaren. Mrs.
MacLaren.- - J. C Blair, M. Ferreira,
A. 'Roberton Geo; Thayer. F. Deln-er- t,

A.; Fernandez A-- Robertson. ;

T1k Ildinon ' 11ef ric Jllumina tine
Company ct - Boston;' repot t s ' far Au- -

VEHBt. gross- - earnings of ?565!33, -

New System Is
Used to Handle

Crowd at
Previous Confusion Avoided

Today When Shinyo Docked;
Crowd "Toes the Line"

There was an extremely visible
"line of demarcation' at Pier 7 this
morning when the T. K. K. liner Shin-
yo .Maru docked. The east balcony
was divided Into .two portions by
means of a two-inc- h strip painted its
entire length- - People waiting for
friends from the steamer had to stand
Inside the Waikiki portion, while pas-
sengers from the steamer had the
other side as a lane down which they
walked to Allen street; The high
fence recently built also kept the
crowd from blocking the gangway.

The new system worked very well.
The makai gangway was ready to be
used but as some changes have to be
made aboard the steamer before a
second gangway can be. laid from the
dining saloon entrance to the new
opening on the balcony the additional
gangway witl not be made use of un-

til the changes are made on the liner
when she reaches Yokohama this voy-
age. :Vv.';

Harbor officers steered the waiting
crowd around and keep it "toeing tne
line" in an orderly manner so that
the . confusion existing at previous
dockings was avoided and passengers
were able to make their way quickly
to the street. ;

S EI Y 0 TO LEAVE

AFTERNOON

Some time tomorrow afternoon,
probably at 5 o'clock, tLe T. K. K.
South American steamer Seiyo Maru,
which docked Thursday afternoon at
Pier 16 from South America and San
Francisco and began this morning dis-
charging the 800 tons of nitrates she
brought for Honolulu, will steam for
Yokohama. '

Officers of the Seiyo said her ni-

trate cargo was brought here at a
rate of 55 shillings a ton. China and
Japan rates are now 64 and 60 shill-
ings a ton. The Japanese department
of communications recently gave the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha permission to
raise the nitrate rate from 24 to 60
shillings for less than 100 tons and
55 shillings for above 100 tons. The
cargo is expected to be discharged by
Saturday noon. ;

;'
.;--'

Only three passengers came to this
port in the Seiyo, three Koreans in
the steerage. Among the through pas-
sengers Purser C Kobayaahi report-
ed, are Francisco Lagreze and fam-
ily, going to Yokohama.' Sr. Lagreze
is a Chilean army, officer who is go-

ing to Tokio to become an attache of
the Chilean legation in that city. 1 His
family includes Mrs. Carlota Perez de
Lagreze, Miss Margarita Lagreze Pe-
rez, and Sr. Enrique Lagreze Perez.

Lester G. Thomas, editor of the Ja
pan Gazette, is returning after a six
months "vacation' passed In travel
through South America. Chn Wu
Ling, - who has been Chinese consul
in Peru, is also u through passenger,
returning to China to accept a prom
inent position with the Chinese gov-ernment- .

'

The Seiyo left Valparaiso August 7,
Callao August 23, Balboa a week la-
ter, and San Francisco September 18
Her commander is Captain G. Kame- -

taka. First-cabi- n through passengers
are 12; second-cabi- n, 27 and steerage
254. .i

The Seiyo also brought 34 pieces of
freight over-carrie- d from the Shinyo
.Maru. which arrived today from San
Francisco and is leaving at 4:30 this
afternoon for Yokohama.

HARBOR NOTES

Thursday the Associated Oil ship
Falls of Clyde sailed from San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu with a full cargo.

Next mail from San Francisco will
arrive Monday morning in the Oce-
anic steamer Sonoma which has 35
bags.

Next mail for San Francisco will
be despatched in the Wilbelmina at
10 a. m. Wednesday, mails closing at
8:30 a. m:

Due Wednesday morning from Vic
toria and Vancouver and to steam
that afternoon for ' Suva, Auckland
and Sydney is the Canadian-Australasia- n

steamer Makura.

At 1 p. m. Wednesday the Commer
cial Pacific cable schooner Flaurence
Ward sailed ' from M Id way for Hono-
lulu, Tut. did not get a good start un
til Thursday morning . at ' 6 ' o'clock;
when v a moderate westerly wind
sprang up.

Bacteriological tests of the China
Mail steamer ; China's second cabin
and -- steerage passengers bavin s
ehown no traces of Asiatic cholerr,
the . 24 ' persons : have ' been relen:: I

from quarantine. .No cholera carr!::
"' 'were "found. '

One ton of whale blubber - :

200. gallor. cf c'l. - -

Your
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CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE,
General Insurance Agents

Fort and llerchant Streets

Ybii'llW
tome day. An extrt, unlocked for trip that will mean paying trans-
portation fare that you may ill afford. Start saving that trip
today by putting away portion of your income in this safe savings
bank. X - ' . . . .;.

Bank of Hawaii, Limited
Cor. Foit llerchant

llilner&
Baldivin

Umltad.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial L Sugar

Company. '

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia ,Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. :

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.

Kahulul Railroad Company, i

Kauai Railway Company.

Kauai Prult & Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

210 UcCandless Bldg.
Honolulu, T. H;

Bonds,
.

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,

Trast Estates

J. F. MORGAN CO.. LTD.
STOCK BROKERS . .

Information Furnished and Loan
Mada 2

Merchant Street Star Building
". Phone 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, gaa. acreena in all hoasia.

house; fine location; S3U.

house; fine location; 135.
Large house; S30.
Lease; lS-roo- m town lodging house.

J. H. SCHNACK.
42 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

v H. A. BRUCE
20f Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel. 1819

CITY, U ILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and glre
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We hare built hun-
dreds of houses in this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build

l alacs cf Sweets
z'i Maunakea Sta.'

- Market.

.m, Oc a qt.

- V M ..IIC. rilC HlfcU IIIW,

rV. Antnmnhiff. Tourist.
(UJllll--

i
Baggage or Accident

LTD.
v

a Trip

for
a

;

and ,

.'

H

f

"4 h

i

J

0i
Limited

issues K. N. & K. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-

out the world. ;

CABLE TEANSFEH3
AT LOWEST EATE3D

c.cwm a GO.

(LIMITEO)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPPING AND INSURANCE
' r AGENTS .

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and DIrectort:

E. F. BISHOP. .. . . . . .Pretldant
G. H. R03ERTS0N. ........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R.' 1 VERS.... ...i

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY.. .Vlce-Prealde- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.....;.Treurer
GEO. R. CARTER.. ...Director
C. H. COOKE...-'..- .. Director
J. R. GALT. Director
R. A. COOKE... ...... Director
D. G. MAY...... Auditor

Bishop cr Co.
BANKERS

Pay .4 yearly on Savlnja De--
posits Compounded Twice

Annuail ;

fH YOKOHAMA SPECIt- BANK, LIMITED.
"' ' "s : .;, Tea.

Capital subscribed.. ..48,000.Cft?
Capital paid cp.;.....30.000,UJ
Reserte fund i.:...;. 20.400,000

; 8. A WOK I. Local Manaaar.

Inn lira rice
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LTD.

PH0IH3 4315
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

8URETY BONDS

ForSalb
6.0 Small House at Lanakila
Tract, above Insano Asylum. W. C
bath. etc. Lot 40x83. . --

$13tT0 House nr. Kahlll-ka- J

SchooL Klec. ' Light, Porcelain
Bathtub, etc Lot 50x100.

:' Bargalnst

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waitr Bldr. 74 S. Kine St.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

, Carrfeton a Trustu branches.
Business In all Its

A large shipment of Ha-
waiian Dolls, Silk an Cot-
ton Embroidered Parasols
on ' display.' Also fancy
Manila Hata. . ;

Yi HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

" .'"Young Building

. IfioUnANCECO.OFHAWAll.
' ' LTD," ' '

FORT STREET.
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DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

JOHN BARRYMORE
THE ECCENTRIC COMEDIAN, IN

VV 1UUYV
A Humorous Drama, of the Russian Secret Service. ; By
Chanuing Pollock. Come and laugh the Paramount Way.

Fifteenth Chapter of "Up-to-the-Mimit- e"

v. "THE BROKEN COIN" PATHE WEEKLY
Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People Always at the

Liberty ::. ! -- ';,

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. ' Box Seats 50 Cents
Phone 6060 After 6:30 P. M.

COMING SUNDAY

PAULINE FREDERICK in 'THE MOMENT BEFORE

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S , XXATINEE, 2:30 AT THE
LIBERTY - - -

COMEDY, DRAMA BRAY CARTOONS :

PARAMOUNT TRAVEL PICTURES
PRICES 10 AND 15 CENTS ----- -y

ilillhEEiy?hrAt 2:15 o'clock

C

At 7:40 o'clock

; V V
i WILLIAM FOX PRESENT8 "

ROBERT B. MANTELL and GENEVIEVE HAMPER
Tho Popular and Foremost Film Start in'

"GEE

TODAY

3

: . A Powerful and Strong Photo Play M asterpiece '

Also: Tht Firat Chapter of the Supreme Serial v F -

'The Strange Case of Mary Page'
Featuring Edna Mayo; the Fatalnating Screen Actrtcs,and Mr. Henry
- .a; ,a Walthal, the Star of the Wonderful Film Production

"Th6 Birth of tHe Nation
" ' ' ' J '

PRICES r.' '. V iQ, 20 and 30 CENTS

. --4

The, season's most stylish
Straws and Panamas at
prices that shou Id make
them irresistible fta y b u.

Just the shape you want.

' McINERNY
ThB Homo of Courteiy' '

Coraer Fort and Uerchknt Ctrttts

Mil'

: Our buyer has just returned' from Japan, bringing
with him one of the greatest and most beautiful stocks of
Oriental Gcods ever shown in Honolulu. These unusually,
fine productions" are now on display in our show-room- s.

Inspect them at once. :',. t- .. r

1137 Fort Stree r : ;
v Opposite Pauahl

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN M CO.
:

a Hnuanu St.. near Pauahi St. .: ' -

SIMM 75 CENTS PER MONTH

HONOLULU FRIDAY; 29, 1916.

Machhe.Canners.SAmliMlUe tAllLIElt pUYEIIS

XfUiflftUl UUUIUi
Guests
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at
of Company

. Tbe machine-gii- n company of the
National Guard of Hawaii, 57 strong,
was entertained by the company cook
last night at his residence in Manoa
valley. ;

The cook is fortunate in possessing
a fine residence "somewhere in Manoa
valley," "with a splendid bathing-poo- l.

After the machine-gu- n company, of
which A. L. C. Atkinson is captain,
hail drilled for an hour and a half,--

It members were invited by the cook
to advance Into Manoa valley and
take up a position commanding the
pantry. First they charged the swim
ming-poo- l and then sent an enfilading
fire on the horse d'oeuvres, Wiener
wurst, four kinds of salad, coffee and
other refreshments which the cook
had thoughtfully provided.

After taking the opposing trenches
. ...m a neroic manner, tne . company

unanimously extended a vote of thanks
to company cook, Gerrit P. Wilder.

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS

The resignation of Col. Harry' A.
Baldwin, 3rd Infantry, as an officer
of the National Guard of Hawaii is ac
cepted.

Maj. William Osmers, M. C- - is
granted a leave of absence of one
month and 21 days, from October 1,
iifi. with permission to travel be--

yond the limits of the territory.
second Ueut. Michael M. Dusson.

3rd Infantry, is relieved from assign
ment to that reginvent and placed on
the unassigned list, at his own re
quest. ' ' --

: Maj. Henry B. Penhallow, 3rd In-antr- y,

Is granted a leave of absence
of two months from October 1, 1916.
with permission to travel beyond the
imits of the territory.

First Lieut. William K. Scholtr. 3rd
Infantry, is granted . a leave of ab-
sence of two months from September
J 2, 1916, with permission to travel be-
yond the limits of the territory.

Pvt. K. Kalau, 2nd Company, C. A.
C, is granted a furlough of 20 days
from September 26, 1916, with permis-
sion to travel throughout the terr-
itory., . ,..

The following named enlisted men
will be honorably discharged: Herbert
M. Dowsett, 1st Companyr C. A.C, J

inability to attend drills; 1st Class
Sgt. Verne C. Russel, Field Company,
A. S. C removal of residence; Pyt
Chester L, Taylor, Company D", 1st In-

fantry, removal of residence? Pvt. M;
VV CarreiraT 3rd Infaitry, Inability 'to
attend drills. '.'"r 'y

"

. The following named enlisted men
will be discharged for failure to at-

tend drills: Pvt. H. N- - Kaahanui, 2nd
Company, C. A, CL; Pvt. Daniel Kahl-Wn- a,

2nd Company, C. K. C; Pvt.
Kalieklnl, 2nd Company, C. A. C; Pvt.
Sam Kepano, 2nd Company, C. A. C;
Pyt. Sam Kalikoli, 2nd Company, C
A. C. . ,

RICHARDS LEAVES SHAFTER

Pvt. Arthur Richards; Company K,
2d Infantry, is listed as a deserter on
army records, having left the post on
September 16. The former Infantry-
man is described as 29 years of age,
with dark blue eyes, dark brown hair
and , ruddy 1 complexion. ; He weighs
165 pounds and Is five feet, five inch-
es in height ': :: "';- - ;' .;

'

The meeting of the Hawaii Promo
tion Committee which was called for
yesterday afternoon" was ' postponed
until 3:30 o'clock today owing to the
special meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce which was held yesterday
afternoon. ' The postponed meeting
will be held In the Chamber of Com
merce rooms.' v-- ' - "

ITH.eATE - I

y

Program Beginning at 1 :30 a. nw until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM . FOR TODAY

; AND EVENING
"The Barriers' of Prejudice" (two-pa- rt

drama), VI tagraph.
"Hearst-Sell- g News (Illustrated cur-

rent events), Selig.
"The Spies' Rase (drama), Kalem,
"His Wife and All About If (com-;edy- ),

Vltagraph. - 5 '

DAHCE
t
national Guard

ffome
Cook

Armory

SATURDAY
September 30 th

' at s "p: hl '

Hawaiian Music
Benefit Enlisted Men's

:
'

Club

ADMISSION 50 CENTS
Ladies Free - -

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Sept 28
--capt. J osepn . Janda and 1st Lieu

Elmer F. Rice of the 1st Infantry aou
i L.ieui. tiigene R. Householder,
2ath Infantry, who have been under
going an examination for promotion
to tne next nigner grades, have eom
pietea tneir; tests. The examining
board consisted of Ueut.-Co- l. Franci
K Lacey, Jr., 1st Infantry; Maja
r ranx it. Aiongnt and Thomis
Schley of the-- ' 25th Infantry ;

3B XT

change officer, arranged a matinee for
his anernoon at the amusement

hall. Marguerite....Clark In "MoIIvm v
iaKe tjfiieve win be a delightful

ireai 10 ine emiuren of the post
3B 3BT

"The quartermaster's department has
Houi compieiea the repairs of the
old temporary barracks of the 1st in
fan try and they are now occunied hv
the organlxations of the 32nd Infan
try. The recreations rooms that hnd
been removed to the post ; hospital.
wnere mey were converted Into bsr
racKs or tne quarantine camp, have
been replaced by new structures.

ST 2T
A board of officers, consisting of

Maj. uuy O. Palmer; 25th Infantry:
Capt. Harry E. Knight, 1st Infantry,
and Capt. waiter E. Pridgen, 32nd
Infantry, ha been convened at this
post to examine the plans for perma
nent officers quarters and make rec
ommendations for alterations in same

The cable news from the war de-
partment that tours on foreign service
have been extended indefintely has
upset the plans t a number of offi
cers who expected to return to the
mainland the next month or so. "They
can't make us mad by keeping us
here" is the general response to this
Information. ,

3BT JSP".

vTbe funeral of the late Pvt. Albert
Shardel, Battery B, 1st Field Artil-
lery; was held at 1:30 yesterday
morning in the post chapel. Capt.
John B. . AW- - Corey, adjutant of the
regiment, was in charge of the funeral
arrangements and Chaplain Ignatius
Fealy conducted the services. The
post flag wasf at halfmast from 11

a. m. to 1 p. m--
The' deceased was born In-. Lebanon,

Syria,' and was, nearly 24 years of age;
He-wa- s servlig his first enlistment
at the time of ills death. On last Sat
urday night h was stricken suddenly
with appendicitis, and notwithstanding
an immediate peration his condition
was so acute khat recovery was im-

possible.;" t jt ':

(Speiftl Star-BuHet- Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER,: Sept. ; 29.The

new hop committee for the quarter
October 1 to December 31 has been
appointed and will consist of Capt.
Otho 'B. Roseabaum, Capt. Edwin S.
Hartshornr 2dlnfantry; . First' Lieut
William E. R.- - Covell, Corps of En-

gineers, and Second Lieut. Edward S.
WitseU. 2d Infantrf ,The next dance
will be given Friday Evening, October
6, and will-b- e Informal."
;? V , 3B" ; ;:; "

V; ";':

The new trenches for the hedges of
hibiscus to : be planted along the
ocean side of King- - street are1 about
completed and the plants 'will be set
In as early as possible to take advan-
tage of the iralns. The plants will b
tiken from ' the post hibiscus garden,
the first results of the large plantings
that were made about IS months ago.

The pest exchange announces to
the men of the regiment that during
the month, up to September. 23, even
counting the sale ot tickets through
the Coast Artillery . exchanges, the
total sale of tickets had been just suf-
ficient to Cover the expense of the
post exchange (orchestra, reels, spe-

cial features, etc.), and unless, after
another month's trial, the revenues ot
the amusement hall are not increased
by $100, one feature- - a week' will be
excluded from the program. The mat-
ter of the prizes and the use of ush-
ers will be taken up by Capt. James
E. "Bell ; upon . his return from the
schcol of fire about October .15

The services In the Amusement
hall will --be held as usual Sunday
night, 7:30 p.."m and the subject of
the address will be "Notable Defeats
of History," suggested by the defeat
at Germantown, ' in the . Revolution,
observed October 4. The other ser-
vices will be held In headquarters as
usual, 7:30. 9:30 and 10:30. All ser-
vices are held by Chaplain William
Reese Scott, 2d Infantry.

SIGNAL CORPS PLANS
: .? ;)T0 START-CLUBR00- M

For the purpose of dte us.siu..? raem-bershi- n

and entertainir.cn nians for
' the fall and winter months, the non-- ,

rommlssioned officers of Field - Com-- ;
pany A, Signal Corps, N. Ot H.. com-
manded by Capt. IL L. Noggle, held
an interesting meeting last, night. '

As a result, of the meeting It la
possible that a. recreation room' may,
be fitted up in .the Company s quarters
ia the old armory on Beretanla street,
to be open "six nights a week as a

'clubheuse, where "members may
gather, play games and read. .

j Athletics were also considered and
k tentative plan . for a. schedule of
events was talked over. .

:

rr
Hi--, am

TAKE PROFIIS

Mineral Products, after rising to
and selling at t.2i a share, has ex-

perienced a not unexpected reaction-Afte- r
the close of yesterday's session

the stock continued in demand until
it reached $1,25, where 1200 shares
sold. This morning while there , wpre
numerous brying orders there were
brokers offering the stock at $1.20,
evidently profit taking orders it was
said. Under - this pressure the price
eased off to $U74. Total sales were
7220. Of these 280 sold .at $10 and
140 at $1.17i on the reaction.

Engels Copper continued firm with
considerable demand and few offers.
Sales were 1300 shares at $2.90.
.Mountain King sold again at 65 cents
today, sales being 1300 shares. Oil
was quoted $2.90 and $3.

Sales of listed; securities wprKKS
shares and little change in Dries was
recorded. Olaa was 174, Oaho 32.
Brewery 20, Pioneer 42. Pineannle
49 Mi Hawaiian Commercial 50ti Ha-
waiian Sugar 43, McBryde 11H;
unomea ib, waialua 34 and Ewa 33.

Honolulu Stock 'Exchange

Friday, Sept 29.

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Baldwin....
C. Brewer & Co,

SUGAR ;

Ewa ' Plantation Co . . . . . .
Haiku Sugar Co....
Hawaiian Agr. Co......
Hawaiian C. & S. Co....
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co.. ... .
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Plant Co..Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co.......
Koloa Sugar Co. . . ......
McBryde Sugar Co-- Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co. . . ...... .
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd . , .
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Paauhau Sugar Co ,.
Faciflc Mill Co..........
Paia Plantation Co......
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. ....
Pioneer Mill Co,.'. . .
San Carlos MU1. Co Ltd.
Walalua Agricultural Co.
Waliuku Sugar Co:...j.

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Develop t Co, Ltd,

1st issue assessable,
50 Pd V;
2nd Issue assessable,
40 Pd.

Haiku P & P, Co. Ptd..
Ulalk Kr&-- P. o., KJenr.

Hawaiian Electric Co.. ; .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd...
Ion. Gas Co., Ltd..V..i
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. . .: . .
nter-Islan-d S. N. Co ... ;

Mutual Telephone Co....
Oahu R. L. Co ; .......
Pahang Rubber Co......
Selma - Dindings Planta

tion, Ltd. Pd. .........
Felraa Dindings Planta

tion, Ltd. (48 Pd.)...
Tanjonk Olok Rubber Co

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co.: 6s..
lawailan Irr. Co. Cs . . . . .

Saw Ter. 4 refund. 1805
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.,
law. Ter. Pub Imp--
'series If 12-11- 3 .....

Haw. Ter. 4. .'...iii.
Haw. Ter. 4 , ..,.. ...
Haw. Ter. Z'-Af-c. . . ; . . . .

S. C

Bid. Asked.
300

.... 473

34 3
:

40
50 r,0H
43 43 i10 ....

20 21
210
210 ....

1U4 11 4
31 32 :

17 1TH
53 56H

...i 20 '

41 42
18 18H
34Vi 34

w

49 . 49
20 21

126
145

183 .', 200"
'.... 20;

19 20

17 19

06

90. ....
79 ; 85 .

,

-

4

'

'
m

Honokaa Sugar Co, 6 . , 91 , '
Fion. Gas Co, Ltd., 5s. ..103 '

Hon. R. T: A L. Co. .. 101
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . .... 101
Manoa Imp; Dlst 54. .100
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s. . ... .
Mutual Telephone 5s. ... 105
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5.....' 103
Oahu Co. (redeem

able at 103 at maturity) 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6....-.- , ..

97

100

OV- -

-

102 ,

acific G. & Fert. Co. 6s 101 .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a ; 93 100
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6. 100 101

Between Boards r Sales: 100, 90,
25 Olaa, 17 ; 10O Oahu Sugar Co, 32;
75, 23. 15, 5 Hon! B. & M. Co, 20;
23 Pioneer. 42; 15 Hawaiian Pine-
apple Co, 49. ;''

Session Sales: 10 H. C. &. S. Cot,

50M5 Hawaiian Sugar Ca, 43;
20 McBryde, 11; 50 Onomea, 56; '5
Walalua, 34 ; 10 Ewa, 35. ;

Latest sugar quotat:on: S6 deg. test,
5.77 cts, or $115.40 per ton. -

Suear 5.77cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Members ' Honotula Stock and Bond
Exchange

w Fort and :Merchant .Street
Telephone '1208

POLICE NOTES I

TI. P. EllioU was fined $15 for beg-
ging; h

A. Matsuaoskl was given one month
for assault. '

..
,;

Ah Quan paid $25 for having opium,
in possession.' "

Yamafuji's' case of hpedless driving
was dismissed when he paid damages.

The case of Joseph Benevides,
charged wi'h heedless driving, waa
dismissed. : ',

;

The charge of tising threatening
language which " was " lodged against
Matsuncski has been dismissed. " '

u

niii - u: mii J ' ' paua-- 1 1 not . w rrfc. CZ. 3
At 7:40 o'clock , r ' ' i - L - v ltot

ONLY TWO ttOnE filGHTG
...'-..'- , .i1 l.''"

n nn in r Trm voI'll 111

Mystifiers and Entertainers in Complete New Program
v Entire Change by LL JEA2T HUQARD

All New Illusions of

I
New songs and instrumental music by Miss Myra Errinj-to- n.

New Comedy Songs by Miss Clare. You cannot
afford to miss this great program. You liked the last.
This is better. ;;. 'yy
Popular Prices --10, 20, 30 Cents. Reserved Seats, 50c
Special Children's Matinee Saturday. Phone 337 fcr

t Reservations, s rj A'-

RI'J OU THEATEjp
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Beginning

Wednesday Oct. -- 4
Hen Wise-Frah-

li KoIeSCo.

Minotrels Extraordinary

20 Beaux and Belles 20' Prices 10, 20t 30 Cents'
Reserved Seats50c and 75c

Now on Safe, Phono 3037

'V

Monday, 0ct;(2r-TWOOT0- nT3 OITLy-Tu:-::, Cct. 3

1

'
; ASK --THE vAO CLUS t: ' .t ,' "

.
Miss Daisy Jerome is the original of Harry Lander's

gong, She Is My Daisy," "I which was dedicated to her,
and this sparkling arid vivacious comedienne will be
heard in selections from her extensive repertoire of
over eighty songs, written exclusively for her by the
most prominent song writers. . r -- 5

.'

Miss Jerome will be accompanied by her own accom-
panist, Miss Ruby Dent, Associate of the London Col-
lege of Music. '

..; ' ' ;
'.

. Box.Plan now open at the Bijou Theater. ;

Prices-:7-5c. 50c, 25a Reserved Seats How cn Sals.

s Sill mt
. AirD OHIEHTAL U0VLL7IZ3

1

Pkosa 1523 1 S 'A --yuazs, ntsr Eet:I
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Union PabiifiG ! TrfihfGr 03
. ; 174 King Street, next to Young, . 'j ...

STORING PACKniQ AND SHIPPniO OF FTO1TI7U'

ETC; PREIGHT ; HAULERS AND GENERAL EUTr.:

BUSINESS-- XL S. IIAIL CAREIEIl

Phonos:
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Territorial MARKETING DIVISION
.'. Maunakea St, Near Queen .

' r : ; V Telephone 1840

SATURDAY SPECIALS v

Choice 'veal cutlets. I;.,'... .V. . . . .V. ..... . .22Hc ;

cnoice prime rib roast beef .... ...18c
Juicy porterhouse steaks ,! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 20c
Prime sirloin and tenderloin steaks. . . ...... lStyJc
Choic6 hrisket corned beef .... . . . ; . ; . . . . '. .12 l-2- c

Island roast pork... .
; .......V. V;'.. '

20c!
Home made Cambridge pork sausage ... : .....20c

- Alt Kindt ef Sausage at Reasonable Prices. V v

"
; v ; : ' NO delivery :0 ; is?;

- W ... Vs

u 3

Corner Beretania and Alakea
' i i

77 market is up-to-da- te and perfectly sanitary.

TuLEPMOn E 1104

ci::;:2 habits . I

OF THE COCONUT j
f

Why,' do coconuts .have ."eyes"?
71 :s, eay the naturalists. Is the rea

n: Coconuts generally grow at the
of seas or: rivers, and a good

zzy cf the nuts as they become ripe
1 into the ater. The nuts are

-- trcd with a thick husk, which has
i vcfrrroof covering, so that they

: it. As they float, the three eyes,
:.h tre c!l at one end of the nut.

oum uommpanion. The wind

- .Tr . " ,u.n sm!is.smw itoers ot lae woody
.

:
. .;.

J In m MAJ,AH. 1 . i Z I

shore, perhaps on is--

These are all recommended by the well known hostesses mentioned, below, and
should prove a splendid addition to your cook book. There are 285 more fine recipes
in the. Star-Bulleti- n Cook Book, whicb'may be obtained at our office for fifty cents.

BAKED TOMATOES
Peel the tomatoes, hollowing out a small place

MUTTON OR VEAL POACHED
EGGS

?l 1 ace m Wtt dlsh.v; Mince cold meat free from fat CTistle. season
ilStaMn? r?5SJ?it?;iK;-!2- f rt,th fialt Pepper anl a mtle mushroom saace.
b.S? fn?J vf'th?, I? "i,an Place: it over the fire with a little good ;

stock.
SSStifJ JiiST ke. hot but do not boil. Mash smoothly --someJust berore pour over the ton nfoioflo nj .,. mt,A u 1j ...
three tablespoons of whipped cream , wit melted l; . Tt ti7em around a platter, put
butter. ... MRS. O. F. HUMBERT. the minced meat in the center and lay poached

'y'" V l: v':.".:. '" "'PSKs on top. garnished with parsley. '

ALLIGATOR PAB SANDWICH ' r..V'3PICKLE- Slice the peac and mix with chopped chili pept
pers and mayonnaise. " Cayenne may be used in r - Boil half, cup . vinegar; with two cups of sugar."
place of chili peppers., Place between thin slicea '? Add one teaspoon: whole cloves, one stick of cinua- -

of buttered bread. A. HOCKING. If" JlkenR(!S 8mf" s,' one large pineapple cut ;

t
,. . , ... tender but not broken. Dot- -

"j - . . tie and seal while hot.
: j y V CUSTARD PIE.-- . ''rry:- - .;':.-:.-

; Beat the yolks of 3 eggs, until light and thick; add CHEESE PASTE FOR SANDWICHES. ' ;

gradually 1 cup of fine granulated sugar, and,'one'aCd..'.M'a8n:l'ponnd of New York cheese to a paste, add
a time, the unbeaten whites of 2 eggs; Beat a cup ' H cup butter, 1 cup chopped nut meats, cup salad
of butter to a cream, and add to this, gradually, the "oil, tabasco sauce and Worcestershire to taste and
egg mlxturevalso the juice of two small lemons, to-- spread on thinly. Slice white and brown bread er

with 'the grated rind, of one. Cook, stirring ternately with p'iinientos Instead of cheese for a
constantly over hot water, until the mixture thick- - changev-M- rs. A. E. Murphy;
ens, set aside to cool while the crust is baked over
an inverted tin plate. When baked, In the fill-- BLACKBERRY JAM CAKE. -

Ing, cover with a meringue and serve when thorough- - N " cup butter, yolks, of 4 eggs, 1'; cup sugar whites
ly cold. Mrs P. Smith. ; : of 3 eggs, 2 cups flour, 4 tablespoons of sour

i : V
'

; :. , milk (thick) with one teaspoonful of baking soda, :

,' " v - h . :. ' : w and one cup of blackberry jam, a little cinnamon,
r;i CHICKEN SANDWICH. r cloves and nutmeg. Bake in layers. Make a frost--

spoons cucumDer picues, chopped fine. -- utes without stirring. Then stir this gradually into
Mix with, boiled salad dressing Into smooth paste.. the beaten white of egg. Stir until smooth and spread

Spread between of buttered bread. Mrs. A. thinly the layers and on top of cakeHocking. , v John Walker.

NEWTOWN

APPLES
Delivery Every Wy Every Day

CHUN HOON
: Nr. Queen : Nr. Queen Phone 1840

are always on the top. land. The roots embed themselvek in
ve vater, nature coes.to the soft earth, the sail becomes thework. From one of the? eyes there trunk, and shortly thrifty coco-com- es

that sends forth broad nut palm Is growing where none grew
leaves that act; as sails, says the before. v- .-

catches these sails and w&fts th rn.! ...' "''.

rr

WITH

or

nun: me on v.

Island Meats
VegeUblea

J Retail andWholesaIe
Marketing

U Kekaullke, Phonej3992 Maunakea,

PRISONERS' RATIONS;
PARALLEL STATEMENT

representatives the United
Elates, in

ateonut nm.v th. lufl Amencan wr, punary torn-- .
the British prisoners'

ItS i? out "LS Jf aSeTia " loOoTin ?e?J me-of-the-

camp
com

maj me
husk.

an--1

other another

"Sr

MRS.

LEM0N

pour

large

slices between Mrs.

very
shoot

Tilsn Yes? Cycdi KccjJ Care
twuswui swepi

I1J Itfllw kjC UCmCUJ

and

Territorial Division

When of
embassy Parte recently vis-

ited

Jlw? Germans
plained that whilst their food ravcf
good quality it lacked variety;- - They
also "wanted more. They would like
two pounds of bread dally.

Beloiv is given the daily cam ration

Y. TAKAKUWA iCGV
;s Limited

"MAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. W
Nuuanu SL, Near King St. V--

I " --
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and side by side la the diet of rjriMh
civilian prisoners at Ruhleben, as re-
ported by the American embassy at
Berlin on May 24 last: .

German Prisoners, Rouen ;

a 24 oz. bread. '' .':v':. :".'.'':' '

oz. meat. :. ; V "'.' .
1-- 2 02. tea.1 .A :'";.-1- 2

02. salt . ' ' ':2 '"
1--2 oz. sugar.

0. tin condensed milk;
8 ox. fresh vegetables, v
1-- ox. pepper.

; 1 ox. margarine.

Ill II I I ! 11 I 1 . . I V I

J A) V vvv LA

--A fiV; ' $:r, is now :y-- :

mm
At all Leading Ilarkets and Grocers

NX'"

lOo

--
.. i- .: - r.. : , .... .

PU(cJ(6).fQ:
It's the most delicious . coffee you've ever tasted

'

Try it and you will agree. .
'

yc ': - . Sold only by v .
'

rr Merchant Street, Ewa Bethel ':-
- -

r1 .... i ' .

.

''

-

"

,

2 oz. r
British i

14 3-- 4

1 cz.
1 4

1 c .
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:t th3 plao cf rsta at five cents a
1 11S rats oa one
' v days ago and

rati ia a pile
i the7 catch;

' Tin this
'. r :tu3 now

; ell over

- !1Tf

:cra.s



Uut cutli day Iritis its xitty. dust
Our t 'xm c!. !.c J route to Cll, .. GPOr.To, CLASSIFIED AND SUi.

And we ferret bee-cur- s we must C SECTION
An.l not locnr.-- 3 v.e vill. --IfattLew ArcoIJ.
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SUIT-CAS- E HE CARRIED
ag:;ies v;jth DEscaiPTion

Ccr,.;:l;:n cf A!.':r::d Dyna-r.:::.-A::':JG- y
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Herbert A. Wade, principal of the
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v.blrh rc5u::-- i la the conviction of
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Property Owners Who Do Not
Speak English Only Hear

of Matter Lately v

"When the meeting of the board of
supervisors opened Thursday evening
the assembly hall was crowded w!th
residents who live along the road in
eluded In the King street Improve-
ment project A large proportion
were Portuguese, many of whom
could cot speak or understand the
Ersllsh lansuase,' and they had come
to inquire into the frontage tax which
they are to pay for the paving of the
road. Practically all of them had only
heard recently that they must pay for
the work being done in front of their
property and their faces expressed
anxiety for many of them are poor
peorle, and some are still paying for
their jittle homes. - ,

In one corner of the hall sat a little
old woman with a shawl drawn about
her shoulders and her hands clasped
tlsbtly in her lap. As she looked about
the hall hearing words which she
could not understand, 'a look of fear
crept into her face for she did not
know but thai her little house for
which she had worked for s years,
misht be taken away from her. "I am
a poor woman," she Bald. "I can not
read Cnslisa and I only heard today
that I must pa more money, on my
rrc;crty; I Co tct Know wnat l snail

' k

do."
Other residents went even so far as

to say that tbey would not pay the
tax, TlO matter what the city does.
Ilcr.ry Trclt::, tuildlng Inspector, act-
ed 3 an l:.t-:- ; r.i:r. V ' . ;

As a rc: ; t cf tbcs expressions the
trcrd v;'.; ', to cr:t"i the

C:t ' :r t! 3 r:-- t mcciing cf the
I::!, 1.1 c: I'--

at tb.e ;l3
m!-- bt

: : : t s zizly t:.e situation.
T..2 t:x I Z.Z2 a frcnt foct and

: a vC-- r. t let must pay
-- -.t ii extended over

-
..I

! I c::

fVn ha frct t' V " h?tni--v rf
U.c i v.. I- - o ...... U i uv.i lO V ..i
ry t' - i:.r-,- : ciir .cu.-.-

:
. , i 1 p :.. .cr Lave t:rn

: t j c:. .: ; c. rec, who ia
: -- !"cb. - cf C - :::tritut!on, .Ac
c::: - t3 A. : T.;l :r, eecrctary of
Lbs K .v ; :: i .:v. Committee, tfj

cf i ..bllclty T.ill tries V.z re--

t ; tb j L v, i:i fall in tbe Lind3
cf t: '.:rl:t3 v bi Lave mency to spend

tv.'d Ac::::::TsnEroriTED,
TO FGL1CE AT SA:.:E TK.'.E

Tvo Ecc!::-t- ? at tb3 tame time on
Thursday r:rr.:-r- , cne at Walkikl
rr.d tbe ctbrr i.i r.anca" Valley, took
bcth tbe ratrcl vc::;a and ccrrcncy

ance rcarin.3 out cr me
la tbe lar.a leading

: . :da Hotel KaLa- -

cv;-- - :j 'in. .""l L'shmatx Lad
' ;' a c ' r drlvca. by C. R

: ti tb 3 'police, and It
v ;. : c:.: ty Tclice
i.
c . . :r tb. --

1 b"! tad a broken
t'.I; In :zz- - VaV.cyD. K.' Shel--- a

C ;. :;, a i:: f.r tbs Hawaiian dec-y- ,

trie Cc:. ; : fell frcm a pole upon
! . 3 teinj struck and

wes r: I v. ice r. clous. He had
tcca t la cb-r:- 3 ty the family
vlrctcr LcTcra tb3 patrol wagca ar- -

rived.

JUL . ...-- o U,...rLti
cf ua::aa.;o ga:;gster

Tried ca a' charge 'of assaulting "a
Cb!r: Divid Kcl.i, a Hawaiian boy,
was f.und ruilty ia Jude Jlonsaxrat's
court ca Thursday end sentenced to
23 d:ys la jail. The Judse said be
was c ' rr.Inei to treak up the gang
ia Habaabo vb'ich Las been harassing
Chine: 3, cccially stcrckeepers, Ui

tbet vicinity. -
Cr.i'Lcr.o, t-;t- b:r Hawaiian youth

charred 'with tb3 tame orTense, was
arrairnci tzl will te heard as soon
as a third defendant Lo is thought
to have t : ;a ia the assault
c: 1 3 Ic.atcd. Th3 police have been
lc:b:: ;f;r Co trio for weeks and fin-

ally Heated Hehii and Lcno recently.

ci::f.EA cases i:jjapaw
;:. i; :ge::3 every pay

Acccrdla's to tb 3 cfficial ,ancounce- -

derartment of the
Japan:.' r:vcrnn:cnt, "the average

cf ca;:s cf cholera in the
era; Ire at present Is S43 a day.

czr-- 3 pert PICTURES

H. H. H:na, representative of the
Hr. Hceter Iburcau, has. written

tl 3 Hawaii lYcr.ctica Committee
:rr. fer a fc'ection cf surf-ridin- g

ens cf which will be used
ts a c:v:r i..u:tr: iea'fcr Mr.- -

Fes-r.3- .

tcrs i r..' 1 . liana' recent-- r

Iy r:turn:d te tb: nialand. after a
: : : '

b t'a : '.i t : : j and will Lave a
u .1:1:3 ca Hawaii fcr the
-- :.t cf tb3 ma-anl-

n?. which
f(itt:ro the Paradiso of tho Va

C.liC.

1 I :' -
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Varicus Types Completed and
Cc!nar'arked to Test Wear---
; ing Qualities Under Traffic

ffpUl SUr-Bill't- la CorrTiademe "

COLLEGE 01 -- WA1I; Sept 29.
From' tbe latest reports of the secre
tary of the College of Hawaii, the
total number of students taking spe
cial courses is 63, twenty-tw- o of whom
tre old students and the remaining 41
attending this year for the first time.
Of this figure .60 are Caucasians, 2

Chinese and one part-Hawaiia- n. This
brings the. total attendance to date
at 107. :,::T v :':'. :

x Professor A." IL Keller, who Is look-
ing cut for the experimental road on
the college campus, recently returned
to the college from a tour of inspection
of drainage systems throughout the
United. States. The completion of the
road-mark- s the beginning of an ex-

tremely important - experiment, in
which the entire Territory of Hawaii
will bo interested The road was con-

structed at the expense of the college
and under the supervision of its eng-
irt ers, and consists of five sections,
which are now marked with signs,
designating for the benefit cf risltora,
the substance used In the construc-
tion. The sections .are, beginning at
Vancouver Highway, plain concrete,
relnf creed concrete, Warrenite, " the
material patented by Warren Broth-
ers,' ccral and asphalt macadam,' The
latter eectlon is divided into three
stretches, the middle stretch being dis
tinguished from the other two by a
seal-co-at of mixed asphalt and sand,
forming a protective crust about one-ha- if

4ach-jdep..-.T-
he. secUonof War- -

renlte is planned with the particular
object of solving the drainage prob- - j

lem,.the material. having a principle .

very much liks the modern "filter sys--!

terns, i. e., & course-- heavy gravel. pr;
stone foundation covered with, vary-- 1

ins deuces cf fineness, followed witn
a firm surface. This--: particular sec-

tion was constructed by Varren Broth-
ers themselves;' y ''" ';'. .'

bTte road's location is-a-n Ideal one,
for it fdvc3 tha college engineers an

t to observe tne
rce; :c ive merits of the different ma-u- r.

'er.tuch conditions as are
y typ :al cf. all-- Hawaiian, roads

ti :
- ral i it 1 such, r roll r; as

wl ' r cr ecu It Is wise to build an

climatio conditions are'lbeias; given a
trCw;ni tcu.x . --

' '.u :

i . -

14- -

Pre : Heller Is also the director
cf Ethl: and has aiavorable report
to raako ca the J,' P Cooke athletic
f eld rem ntlr .completed and present- -

rd tn Lha ceilee by Mr. Cooke.! The
field 13 vnsurpassed bby any In .the
territory ty reason of Its construction
end ; facilities, having a quarter-mil- e

cinder" track. Jumping pits and other
athletic appliances, fuliiuin

the requirements of collegiate athle-
tics. The field adjoins a tennis court,
alert Tfrp-nt- romtsleted. ' whlchb in
turn has brcusht out-- number of ex
cellent players.- - ,'- -, '. ' v ..

The football Squad Is rounding Into
pdod form under Captain Hicks, and
has promising material, : not alone
from that of last year's team, but stars
from the surrounding high schools.- - In
addition to Hicks. Erash: Bamhart,
Eall : ntyne, Pauha, 'Ming, and . Wong
frcra last year, there, are Bromley,
Cowan. Fowler. Stannard, Mariuc
Fennell, Case and Pong. The present
sauai consists of: Backfield,-Bras- h,

Fowler. Mariuchi and Ballentyne, with
a rcssihilltv of Hicks '.substituting
there: center, - Hicks and; Barnhart;
guards Hing, Wrong and .Cowan; tac- -

virs. rcaneiL Case Pong: . ends.
Cre-I- tv. rauha. Staniard. b- - -

Th tanhtt-tal- l team, has bright
prospects with the two Nicholsons,
Hict3, traeh, Fennell and Ballentyne,
The ccr.; ' : tion of the athletic field
has tr.erl.ed a new jepoch bin the col-

lege'

,

trcrt3.:. r -

HEAVY RAi:;S CAUSE v
;, FLOODS U AUSTRALIA

MELBOUnNE,'. Australia, Sept 23.

Heaw rains have b soK raised tne
levels of ail the rivers In this section
of Victoria that many have overflow
ed their banks, tearing great breaches
In the levee systems and Inundating
the country, - in tne section server
by the Yarra river 100 square miles
of countrv are under ,water and . some
towc3 are practically submerged..:

population of oahu
- ; SCHOOLS NOW 12,014

Oahu's public school population ... Is
12.814. according to figures complied
at the department' ot public instruc
tion. When the public EChpQlscio&ea
last- - June forthe summer-- , vacation
the number of students enrolled was
n.7;5.'. - :

f--

i. k ?

FOUHTEEfJ GAMBLERS PAY

BIG SUMS.Ifl POLICE COURT

The cases of 14- - gamblers, arrested
la:t r!ht. In; Kakako by Chief Mo
Davis's men, were disposed of as fol-iaw- s

in the police court Thursday:
Caves forfeited bail, two fined $25,
five fined $3. McDuffle says that
fc3 cf the defendants have been ar-ic:t-:d

frcna 15 to 15 times for the
far? cffcr.se. The total fines and
forfeitures netted the city, over, $ip).

10 r
( K .il'f H ! i

Rnaneier's I Threat! i on ! Alien
- - Question is Disclaimed

-- ,.V By Ofncialir r1 a
.V' - v;- ; 't.; .':.'. ,

WASHINGTON!, U, Sept. 23.
Although the announcement made at
the New York luncheon In honor of
Baron . Sakatanl on iTTednesday, that
Japan Intended to resvtbre her; claims
upon the United .State .regarding the
right of Japanese to land in and own
real estate In America, was confirmed
at the Japanese embassy that evening,
the confirmation given ha now: been
authoritatively denied --and: th secre-
tary who talked has been disclaimed
as Irresponsible..' b-

-

, V W H
Statement; Is Unauthorized ,'v vb

The statement --issued at the i em-
bassy Jast night by Secretary Tanaka,
who announced --that he spoke official-
ly and after consultation with Ambas-
sador Sato and the foreign office at
Toklo, Is that the statement made by
Baron Sakatanl was ufatuthorized and
that the conflnnatio4 given to the
statement later by atil embdssy , clerk
was made by one who! bad ao author-
ity to-- speak in the nkme ; ol- - the em
bassy. .

'.. ' . 1

Baron Sakatanl, the secretary, ex
plains, is in no vmabnerf connected
with the Japanese, foreign, office, and
is not authorized to speak tor that
department of the . goternmeut ;

IIa!i3 ypur Fall Opening a
.!trc3snd6nssvsnccc:3;by
czi!dnj frill usa of thi re-- ;
cnllM. coliirnns - cf the
Ctir-Bullcti- n

; il. iiii...iit...ii
"V-

ALLI ESr VICTORI I 1 . C2RI3US t -

WARNS TEUTON . ' i'EHTi ; .

iLIN, .Germani. "3epC;-29.rfMaJ.- '

?Tgraht.tn.wiik
pert or thev BerllnerTageblattr in-va- n

article printed this morning,-- warns the
readers of the paper' not to. underesti
mate the importance of the allied suc-

cesses north-an- d south of the Somme.
The'artlcle.-whic- h is devoted to adis
cussloa of the fighting at . that front,
says In part: .J.'-r:-'- ,

''"We should err greatly by underesti-
mating the effect ofMthe-tactica- l suc-
cess of the enemy In that Quarter.

ANOTHER TEUTON DIVER M

READY TO SAIL FOR U. S.f
LONDON", England, September. 29.r--A.

third German mercantile submarine,
named the Kaiser, 4s almost ready"; to
leave Bremen for the ; United 'States,
according 'to travelers reaching: Am-

sterdam from Bremen, says a despatch
from the Holland city to the Exchange
Telegraph News Agency ' last night
The Kaiser Is expected to leave Bre-
men la about one month. -

' .v ' b i

CREEK PRINCE AT LONDON : :

RECALLED TO ATHENS V-
- I

b LONDON, England, Sept ; 29.
Prince George of Greece a brother' of
King-Constantln- who has been here
representing - the Grecian throne i at
the Court of St James,, has been re-

called to Athens. .

0 o v

HUGHES DECLAHES --b V .

; AGAINST FILICUSTER
methods mco::GnESS

fAinocUt rret V T1rtl TTiren)
SARATOGA SPRING 3, N.-Y.,-e- pt

29. Charles Dvans Hughes, - lUSpubll-ca- n

presidential candidate, told; Re-

publicans at the unofficial state Con-

vention here yesterday why he had
not. urged Republican senators and
representatives tou Congress to ..fili-

buster against, the;' passage ,of ; the
Adamson eight-hou- r law. - ;.-- h",v -

lie is opposed to. 6uch methods In,
legislation, he, said, and he felt' as
well, that there was no reason to at-
tempt to delay the bill If the majority
of the two houses were determined to
pass it '.".'. b ;

The candidate repeated nls state-
ments regarding the bill, and added
that la' his belief, the "administration
destroyed Its moral strength la the
situation when it yielded the principle
of arbitration; and went to Congress
demanding the passage of the bill as
the price of industrial peaca In' the
country. : y .:

HOuOKAA JAPANESE TO l-b-

OPEN LANGUAGE SCHOOL
'. I'. . . 11 - .

b. ipetltionlzs for papers as :acorpor
atfon of. Hawaii, the Honokaa Japan-
ese Language School Association has
filed with- - the territorial treasurer,
stating its purpose to be for general
education. Thursday the petition was
sent to tht governor for hla. approval.

Five ' trustees are included In the
list of petitioners, with the request
that the number of trustees may be
mads 15. -- The school is

la placing their petition" la
the hand3 of the assistant treasurer
.the trustees requested that a provis-
ion be made whereby only Japanese
m!ght; attend, hut-thi- request-wa- s

later withdrawn. ' . -- ; .', b . , ; ; i -

liJBIFSrilMBE
Chamber of Commerce Votes

to Back Up Movement on
Behalf of Metropolis ; .

RIVALRY VITHPUGET
SOUHD IS AT BOTTOM

Rose City Businessmen Fear
Alaska and Pacific. Com-mer- es

May Be Lost

Once again Portland businessmen
have revived the" Idea of larger trade
relations between the Rose City and

" b ' " 'b;,

At
HawaiL ', ".:

a recent meeting of the Progres
sive Business Men's Club, W. D. BJ
Dodson, executive b secretary of the .

Portland Chamber of Commerce, de
clared that Portland must resurrect
some of Its old trade, must spread out
for new trade, and must look to Alas-
ka and. Hawaii for export business.

The trade rivalry between Portland
and Puget Sound was at the bottom
of the arguments, which are declared
by the Portland Oregonlan to be ."nias--

terly.- -;
:. - :

The cry of the producer of Oregon
has become 'Create for us a market'
Gentlemen, this is the first and fore-
most thing for Portland to do. The
dairying Interests and most all other,
lines are crying the same cry," said
Dodson.. - -- ' ',' : '

"We are ; told that 11,000,000 ; will
establish a ship line to Alaska. We
ought to seize the opportunity before
us to have Alaskan ports on our call-
ing lists. Last year the territory to
the north did an JSO.000,000 ..business,'
on imports and exports.

Our real i estate transfers In the 1

past ten years have totaled near-th- e

$200,000,000 mark.. Why : couldn't
some-o-f . this money. Just , a million,
say; have been diverted to the prob
lem of, solving Portland's position as
a port? ... ... b,' b c ( .?. .,

--'There, too, is Hawaii, rich import-
ing and exporting territory, which is
awaiting, deyelopm-n- t if we.but had
shipping facilities, direct: j r ', 'i b

--.."The time has 'cope jqr a "char.re.
We'muit develop our natural resourc-M.- y

CAttl3 has better. Today
IbLlI r ?rf Vh U LXr

best uLd most eccessiala'torllT:- -
poses on the Coast outside of C cattle.
It will continue to get better. : Our
forefathers .had foresight enorii ta
see' that th channel' must. ho
and deepened, 'that Portland VnTzht
come Into her own. Now it la ua to :
you and --"meb to .carry forward that
work." ?

. . Aftef the' address the chamber vot-
ed to back up the ideas Dodson ex-
pressed and will probably Investigate
the Hawaii field through' a commit-
tee. ; ,' . ', : : - i . ;

HEALANIS TO HONOR ' V
-s-vir.::.:Ens and crew-r- .

Ubi ; MEMBERS AT DINNER

Members of" the Heaianls will be
hosts to the winners in' the crew races
during the regatta ' Swimmers who
captured points In the recent swim-
ming meet "will also be honored." ,Oa
Tuesday evening at 7:45 members of
the t club will 6lt down to dinner at
.the clubhouse.' There will be .music
and. special- - entertainment for 'the
members (present I :

: b

DANKEnS HAYLGE r

VPR03E OF DEEF SHORTAGE

KANSAS CITY; Mo, Sept 23.
The' possibility of a serious shortage
of cattle to meet the demands of the
people of the United States may be
investigated by Congress. A resolu-
tion pointing xut that the cattle pro-
duction has not kept pace with the
growth of population In this country
was offered to the American Bahk-er- a'

Association here yesterday. It
called upon Congress to conduct- - a
rigid Investigation of the whole cat-
tle Industry In aa effort to ascertain
the causes cf the relative falling off
In the livestock ia the United States.
The association took no action upon
the resolution.

OUTLAW DAND SMASHED : b

BY CARRANZISTAS

CITY OF CHIHUAHUA; Mex.; CexC
23.-Ge- a. Ramos . last .night., reported
to Gen. Trevlno, commander-in-chie- f

of the Carranza forces' lathe State of
Chihuahira,- - that' tbeda facto trccps
bad. attacked band of VUblitas
near,. Cusihuirachic, and- -' had killed

1100 of them, besides capturing their
leader, Eaudeilo Ribe.r Gea. Ramos
was slightly wounded in the fight

rtAvAi i i: ews co r " p ! j Y- - ?

: ALSO. WANTS STREE i' CABT

: And. still they come. Today
was received ,by the county dark

making application for a news cart to
be placed oa ther streets of Honolulu
by the Hawaii News Comp:ay.

A. E. Ailelgb, & Company snd ."..'all,
Nlchol3 Company have. already Eint la
similar petition and when presented
to the board of supervisors Thu.iiay
night Arnold "fald he thought that all
carta should be taken off the streets,
but Larsen and Ilohinger strenneucly
objected .'and the matter was rrforrrd
to th0nttdrney'a office;.. '1'"" ' b.

Davs Any Manufacturer Could Avoid TrcujIJc
Carried in First Clause of Act

' ' By C S. ALBERT "
. :

(Spcriftl Stp-Boll- ti Conpoadse)
WASHINGTON, D. C SepL 19.

There is a "Joker" In the new child
act It is cut on the bias and affords
a wide loophole for those who desir
to evade Its provisions. It is not full
of holes, but contains one biff gate-
way through which certain lines of
trade may drive a four-hors-e wagon,
if so disposed. b

Such Is the opinion of legal experts.
Lawyers who have nothing to do' but
look for flaws In legislation announced
their conclusions before the ink on
President Wilson's pen was dry when
he approved the new enactment- -

Those legal experts say the child
labor measure Is a "warehoused ami
not a "factory" law. They insist, all
the cannery owners of Hawaii and the
coticn manofactorers of North Caro--

Ilea need do to walk around the new
legislation is to store their products
for 30 days and thus take away th
the curse of child labor. It Is easier
for the canneries than for the cotton
spinners. The season for putting up
pineapples and other fruits continues
but fcr a brief v period, while the cot-
ton mills run throughout the year.
Anybody In Hawaii who wants to beat
the game has a fair chance and little
risk.-- , I. - -,

, The alleged "Joker Is carried la
the first and only important clause of
the new act The phraseology which
the legal experts have picked to pieces
follows:

'That no producer, manufacturer or
dealer shall, ship cr deliver 'for ship-
ment in interstate cr foreign com-
merce any article or commodity' the
product of any nine or. quarry, .situ

1 , , I 1 A A H ,

1wUm --- i-i luiiltiUl

U..J j ii liiJi.uL) ';
li

I.LuJ iUU.. ...- - OUl'Uv-- u uw- -

n.fii rr"','nT '' '
V-- b v, Ij-i".- . , p;M;-- .;,i vf

'(l'i'-- l Tre t ty T: :?ral Tiret?) ' '
OAKLAND, CaH .S: at. 20. Alvina

D2l2rre & rse, ytsterJay shct and;
scrtousiy-wctrnae-a.. uo,i -- ruAi". ,

tbe matron cr tne .est, uaana
l!Ounuiing licms- - one ioea lurnsa Liiu
weapen' ca. herself. The condition of
both 'Women is criticaL , Jealousy .1

said to have been the cause of tlie
shooting. Matron Bordanaro was- - car
rying the clothing of a baby and the
child In her anr.s when she was' et- - i

'

tacked. ' '

FEDERAL' FARM LOAN '
- ,

BOARD HAS NEW PLANS
TO HELP AGRICULTURISTS

-- .(AtM.istl Pr by Federal YTireleM)
. WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 2.
.The federal farm loaa board returned
to this city yesterday afternoon after
an extensive tour of the country.; In
a statement issued by the beard it was
announced that the memncrs are otn -

cially
which anybody,

formulation of
the

reserve

ready for., operation by February I
text." ..

PORTUGUESE KIDDIES

fn -L- OOKING FOR HOMES
j . .

Who-ha- s a home or for two
Portuguese children? -

A. KalerAcaa, acting boys' proba-
tion officer,1 wants to know. Tbe
mother. of the children a, girl of
14 and'the other boy of applied
to Aona today for homes for her chil-

dren. Is divorced and her for-
mer husband has Jdaui. "She
says she Is to take care of the

as she has to work every
day and l3 earning enough to sup-
port them.. -

- Persons desiring to the child-
ren are requested to communi-
cate with Aona at juvenile court Ju-
diciary building, jr

DEATH CLAIMS INFANTRY ,

CAPTAIN ON CORD ER DUTY

(Associated Presly FedrI Wirles)
EL PASO, Tex., Sept 23. CapL

EdwIa' P. --Thompson, acting regi-
mental adjutant of the 23th Infantry,

Bliss. yesterday, following
an operation fcr peritonitis, Capt.
Thompson b was appointed

the military academy at large from
Minnesota. ' "
' J COME FROM JAVA

G.. Faassen of the Java office and C.
te.-- Poortcn of Amsterdam branch
cf the Paketvaart Maafi-cbpp- y

are expected arrive
Honolulu la the tear future. They
are agents fcr lar3 steamship Una
and A. Taylor, secre-
tary of the Promction Cora-mltt- 3,

" asking fcr'- - inforcaticn on
tours which would include to
Java, the Dutch colony.

frr w D

President Pressed to Passat.
ated' la' the United States, in wth'i
within 30 days prior to the time cf
the removal of such product there-
from children under the age cf 11
years have been employed or per-

mitted to work, or any article or com-
modity the product of any mill, can-
nery, . workshop, or manufacturing
establishment, situated wtthia the
United Statesjn which within C) da
prior to the removal cf such product
therefrom children under tho a.-r-

o cf
14 years. have been employed cr per-

mitted to work, or children brtwcm
the ages of 14 years and IS year
have been employed or permitted it
work more eight hours la any
day. or more than six diys ia a:;y
week, or after the hours p. ra.
or before the hour of 6 o'clock a. rn "

contains the- - entire strry.
There Is nothing mere to it. Tb ;

legal sharks say that If a cannety
holds Its products In .warehousesnmUl
30 days elapse after the employment
of child labor the effect th?
Is nullified. If a cotton factory thm:! 1

run fcr 11 months st?aii!y. utill-'.- -

the labor of children, and p'a ;

the output' In warehouses fcr a meat.;,
the sting of the act would to re-

moved. ' '

It must be frankly admitted ty ths
average layman the wcrdlr.
the new law seem3 to justify tha cra-structl-

placed upon it by the la w-

yers. ? .:,' -

(As already published locally, pir.-ap- ple

cannera of the HaTaiiaa Hb-r- . 1

are virtually not affected by V --

law
'

as they employ enly a r.'-

amount cf labor which ccr.:; , r
Its provisions.) . '

JIliL.ibi

'pr-Ok-
- j

cv''mi.4 Pn p-K'- n-"-

- s v ; " I'"'
lail reccirsd

tc-- ,y n c a : ' r

tnat cc-f:r- ra la al! cf iti
article published ia tb2 .

last we,:c rclatlv e to tb: ;

un'crtnnats rr.ir-'.-
p wr " . (

detention :ir3. Lo-b- .
. b

tytha police cf b.i b.
her speedy return he: .

pings are from the en l";

iner. Call , and. r ;.' '.:
eCeriff AE',h..tr?y - ' !

that go further to ex; :

It wa3 V. ? c b'. (

tectife Davii Mur;hv .' t

Cisco force that stnrt I tb
was away an I tb

ture of the cab! : : v. : i

derstoodia hi 3 ah:. ace by
received the message. Th!j
advice that Asch ! t :

cablegram he sent real: "I
of Cunrb"

sender Manca,' arrivi.-- T T
return followir.r V,'b

t.r. o.,n Frarei j L-:- r 1 t

13, said. Return by v;::!r.!r a w;.r.- -

niit. fail. Passaso rail fer. rn-- : .1.

Answer Immediately."
...Three days later the seem I message

v,as received and read:
Murphy will meet yna ca ;

hi3 instructler.3. Tat ! r

afraid. Received letter cf w.-.ml- t

about Clifford. "Transfer L: - X

Wilhelmlna Show mtssaga to fl t:c- -

"''tlve." ,

The articles contiai i that t..e h"
band was not at the st arrer r.er tt
the hotel rwhere he hal wrltt-- n to
would be found If ha were net ca tb?

to meet uij wi:e. f.b? returnei
home.

. o
WILL FEATURE HAWAII

The War Crv. the Salv:tl a A:

publication, will feature II- - v::
early number." AdjL Eeb'.n e

Figa Payno are gather! r.T n: .1

a special number which .will
voted to life in Hawaii. Tho ::Al

cumber will conta'a ster;:3
here, together with a Hit ;

of the army Ia 'IIaw-.i- l.
.

SENDS FOFt FCLD-T- .3

G. H. Course,-J- r fere:-- : a
ger agent of the Unb.a Vf!--- -

read, has written to tba IIi-vn:- i

mctioa Committee .asking f:r a
supply of fo!der3 ca f-r- :e fb.

He states that there i3 rr.-jc- i:.:
ia the fishing sport ia tbe I'aclili
bclieve3 that the fellers 1

tig help trinsinj te :ri. ti to lb

.' MARK TVAI.M
rrra who b $

erratic that 1.1 'i r...b
The Cr'rctrecf: c!

the ca-- :; cf all :
j;ocd.

f. c. .vicmtc:. : '

Z i V ' b'. ' :

satisfied with the results of tho i pranci3C0 fai3 , ret-x- h Da r t
have been conducted I

low ter to g0 net evea
and predicted the a ber busl)jlnd
plaa to increase effectiveness of , 0n tjpboari, the arti:l:3 say, Mrs.
the federal banks. It I ;

cti-ha- m rceiv. .S t o w irb ; ;
hoped, It was said, to have this pla mea"es TbVfir't

-
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IV2 are showing
new designs

1 1

Fill e Stationery
New shapes, iinihcs and
colors.- - . , :' "

W y. : :
Ilirril fjuality is Mipreine.

Hawaiian News Co.,
,;'-- . Limited

jj ;.' :;:;Bis'bbp; Street i- - y

y

4 ,.. ;:

fOdO'Shoten
.ilotel, near Nunanu ?

.'Bailey::
- furniture Co. -

Love Elds, 1144-114- 6 Fort SL

CANTON BEY GOODS
'

COLIPAIiY.

.. Hci:l St, near Eethel St'

JUGT ARRIVED
tr zZ'.A a?sortment of new Seodt

f;.;:'s. ethel n. taylor
:'. n 1 .a r"

FOR
'

ALL PURPOSES PPaper Bass, Cupa, Plates, ANapkins ands Towels, etc.
PA'L-HAV.- '. PAPER CO, Ltd.

rhzr.i 1410. .
E

- . .!. ri Ceaven, Mgr.''" n

d. j. c;.sh:.v.
." --

. .IT'TO ;.ND AWNINGS .

Ll;. Tfris c". Cir.:pis f :r Tent
- Thirty Yfrs' Experience

f"c:t Zi.f rrar Allen, upstair

: ZT f 'ETAL WORK
MERCHANDISE

. YUEN KEE

t rf Diil.cp. Phone 4727

'.; Quality

Y SHOE STOHE
c'.:e Kir3.Ct.

H TO EVE,M .. I

. .t w f ni
.'.r.y Tins, CIl cr

.T T - " r 1 - v

;rr:t . f-.- n I'r'.rr'.-cr-,

:i:.;pAiY!'Li:.:iTED
, Ceji;n'.r3 an J Con--.

;t;. 3 Er;ir-er- s

. ::uf:i:r.ssf Concrete Srtuc-;- 1

Structures, Sanitary sa-

lts and Estimates oa Trcj-- ,
' ' '

. IQi'o. j
" CHOP E'JI"

ZZ- r.'crth ,Kr2 ttrest .

ua t'.r;.ta .cr-- d Snlth)
i t?e our Irzr.i new CHOP

-- J! HC'JCE EverytMr3 U:zt
;- -i C i : : n

T." - 'es !
-- y I ; r: -- rvedl ty f hcr.f,

"77V

x rw" " '-- "-- i 1 I.il,r, , t , r

Causes Of
Vj.:? nrE ens of aa CI U Tinolsd.Te
c: i;s ori.-i- n. Minc-teuth- s of the v

cr.ua of DO?t 111 Is a.coagested doloa,
J or tniatlicient bOT'el xooTerncati.

Hoctora of a poneration or two back
' tied every patieat Irresrectlv of bis-- .

trouUo sor;e carrying it to the ex-

tent of. bleeding mc a already dying
cf open vounds. Tieir idea, was that
I40t people over-cr.- t, their blood be-coa- ies

too rich and tlilick, aid ,ct-tins- "

& little of It would reHcve the
blood consc3tion. Ko wonder the
electors were called lenches! :

Eack of theni, arain, waa the
! school of racdlclne thrt gate lixative

hcrba for eTcrf trotfole teeir ica
vas far more aace. People ovcr-cte- .

' cTcclally in the matter of meats
to'gct them well they needed aothfns

.tni a rhrfc. Finally all medicine.
cr.ma to be called "rhysic" and doc-- ;
tors cvcntunV.y phypicians. At least,
so cne cf my old school boolts old

Tc-d'a- y to have ,'dlscoveifiit thac
Clzcz-i- 13 produced by gzry-- hat
the clorrtl colony Bllcd witbr pciiou-o- s

wacte from the body, is an ex-

cellent hatchery tor thcao- - germs.
This Is a subject I rita :poa fre--

' cucstly because it is the basic 'fact
: cf constructive beauty work; A bedy

xv-r-.t be clean and pure latercaliy,
or It can never be sweet aiid beauti-
ful on Its surface. If yonwU;h a
clear, beautiful shin, in place of a
liued ad sallow one, you must have
an-- absolutely denn colon. -- llaay
women who believe they- - are well
regulated this way have been found
tc have collected poison and waste

"

for years in the colon; matter that
became stuled in a bend of this Ions
tube, that poisoned the blood passing .i'

through it. If you are seriously try-
ing to mite yourself more beautiful
nivo youmclf one hot anema a day
for an entire month fhl3 Will flush .

out every bit of xaatter that may
have collected. - Then watch, careful-
ly against the evil of .constipation.

" v ': ". .' 'V'""' :
; Questions and Answers
Will iioii flfate tell tne trftf to t

urt-rl- of hlaclhecds erut : jivjle$t : Let
me Vwnk you in advance. P. j. - '

Reylf Read ind bserr (be 'Chat
printed above; la addition,' don't t too
much nittt, avoid candy ..and vs.$Xrr. tak
a dallr bot bath. Buy some liquid green

Copyright b7 Ccorge

INSURE YOURSELF . ai
AGAINST OLD AGE

"Constancy? There is not such thing
in life not among human beings.v If
a man is looking for a friend who wilt
stick to him through thick and thin
well, he must look to his dog". The
eld man paused and shook the dead
astes from his pipe. .

:' .'
"The friends of a man'a :youth go

away and forget him," he resumed, 1"

"and if, when old age comee, he has
ucthlng, God help him. If . he has a
little money or property, he will have
many friends, but if he loses what he
has they quickly vanish.- - It's human
nature the. way of the world. If
you've worked hard all your life "and
have .accumulated a little, see that
you keep it. If you don't If you get or
eld too old to work, and have noth--S

ing, you become a burden on relatives
who do not want you, or are .bundled
cH" to the work-house- , with nothing to
hope for but death. Look out for 'No. eld
: If you don't well, no one else

wi:i.M ,

b'ound philosophy; .this.-- ."The way
cf the u crhi of human nature "
should 'pound a warning note. to the at;
wc rkir.g womanthe woman" who is
inclined to be extravagant,' for she,i
too, must lock out for "Xo 1."

It seems heartless, but it ' Is true

'
.

Relief zrA Slrcn-t- h , ;

be

Yc: 'c, Pa. ' I have used Lyclia E. of' ' andVegetable Compound a
- i found it to be all you

'

zzy itii ' I was so
;ick that I could not
stand at my sink to
wash dishes and. I a
could not ait without
a pillow under me,
I had the doctor
every few days l?ut
since I have taken
the Compound I . .

don't have to "send
for Lira. I have had

ofthree chilclrcn and ecu!J not raise any of
thra, t ut since I have taken the Com-rv-r- .d

I l.--
ve a lr'ht baby boy.. I

. . . X A f
i:-- every sutienr woman to try it

It has cone wonders for
r.e."- -: Irs. CVTHAriNB GOODLIXCV JS3 ;

C Ilir-Ctrc- ct. YcrkPa.,'- -

4.1 .lVv
V'hen a raeuicine has been successful

in trir.rir.'. health to .so, many, no
worr.an 1. s a r' ;ht to say without try-I-rz

it, "I l'3 r.ct believe it will help
rr. 3." 7h :re mart be more than a hua-!- r

I (!- -; -- Irc-.cn in this country
T.'r., l.ke I'.rr. Gcz have proven
v;l '.tv.'c-- :' r3 Lydia E. to

'

!i Ccrryuuzd can do for weak; and -

.h'-- " woen. ; Try it end see' for tor -''-

: : ? r3 r-- tj ccrrrllcations

ii:3 Co.

Homeliness

HONOLULU STAIBlJLLETlylUDAY:St:itTCMBKI: IDin,

RMiM OFTHB r- -i" '"'MZZZZ- -

i v... . ... ... .

tm?, rob tb mJi !T)to f?r. as1 ovt
Ab hot witir, and ru& p.w e ofor th fc ta ctoih pore?. o

wUl ntra.cl aa Iroa tae ftan.

1

)

Before you corn achieve Teavty you
viv.tt find the reason for its

:
' ' present absence :'

'S - - V

7 read y&'ir Beauty Cha'n earh day and
fr.d them intcresUuff . aiu helpful. --

' jtfy
Jace - alinott aiuov ihrokett out .vith
fii7lc. Uy CipetHon I good, to I hare
conc!vlc4 it mt be txy hiood. . I rou.'tf
erprctiette it if you irovUt tell me tome-thi- n

17 to clear my blood, Cue day you'
advised a reader to frsc a pests of
melarres end x".yphurt you :fMas tell
tne Jiox ZZ. 2I. U, ' -

I:ephj-Gc- 1. ten ccntV worti of four ot
auhiir, tako hair a tumbler lull ot
add aougb. tnoltrses to fill- - turabler mix
thoroughly. 1 Tako ,a teaa.-roDf- ul three
times a day for threo days, rest tlireo days,
repeat, rest three mora days, repeat. Thl
will brin? out more- - pimples, . then' 111

clr 81:1a eatirely '

Mattiew Adamt

nevertheless, that friends will: be at
woman's beck and , call as long as

sne la "independentan pay he way;
but as soon as she becomes unable to
work or meet her expenses, the chanc-
es; are she can count her friends on
her fingers'. ends friends in all prob.
ability reduced to nothing- - like hers-
elf.'--

. ;'';.v'' ;..-- , . ;.5 .':
The . woman who Is alone in the

world and ierhaps no longer young,
should keep the, pictilre of old age
constantly - before her. To her. ."No.

should be the most important per--

son ' she knows. She . should, there-
fore, discountenance all needless; ex-
travagance ; in dress or. amusements
and should' make ' it a" rule to save a
certain ,portion 'of her salary weekly
(very ; old advice, but goodj and let
nothing influence her to swerve from
that rule.- - fly and by "Aunt Sarah"

"Cousin Mary" will find many
doors opened to her if . she is able to
pay her way,, and this she certainly
can do, if she , has sense enough to
Jook, ahead now; on the other hand if

age finds her unprovided . for
well, the friends of her palmy, days
r.hall be no more. , J.. . . ,'
Youth! Is; Brief i J?:S -

The woman who works Bhould look
life in a' practical way. Y6uth :is

very brief,- - and the'persori '
who . re-

mains single does, not always remain
young. .When the time cornea that
she must relinquish her place to a
yqucger ; woman, she should have ac-
quired a competency sufficient to sup.
ply the needs of old' age j but "if old
age finds her with nothing, and she
must 'go to live with relatives, she
can count on a very cool recepuon
ahead of time. '

, -- :
'

; . '. ';

"Human nature" - Is so taken up
with, Its own affairs that it has no
time to waste cm the unprdvided-fo- r

woman, old or young, either. There-
fore, "The Way of the World should

constantly in the working woman's
mind; -- and if she follows the advice

the old man quoted above keeps
sharp lookout for "No. 1" well, sha

may rest assured that by and by she
can take life easy in a Jlorris chair.
She 'will never , be lonesome, for a
Woman on , the retired list is always

person of Importance, and such &i
person is never without friends. '

;

GUESTS 'ATTEND AVIATION '
FEAST. IN FLYING EOATS

NEW . YORK,' N.y! The arrival of
three guests from1 their homes in near-
by cities in ' hydroaeroplanes was one

the unique ' features "of ; the' "aviat-
ion- luncheon" jtendered te the 'newly
organized New York .Flj-ingXlQ- b by
the Harlem board of commerce. . Covers-

-were set 'for. more. thfn 800 - per
eons-I- Pabst's Harlem 'casino. ' ' '

The first guest to come via the air
route' was B. H. Kendrick. He alight-
ed at the site; selected for the Flying
Yacht Club's headquarters'' at.' One
Hundred and Twenty-nint- h street and
the Hudson "river at 10:30 o'clock.
Kendrick left Atlantic City at7.:15
x'clock but became lost in a fog and

"

was forced to land at t Perth Am boy
Tepienish his fuel tanks.' " i 1

'

Lawrence B, Sperry, inventor of the
gydrcscopic . stabilizer, .was' the next

put in an appearance. He left Amity-vlll- e,

1. I., at 12:02 p.1 m.v: David h,

tho last to arrive-"docked- "

at'12:55 p. the trip from
Port Washington, . twelve ; miles, in
exactly ten minutes.

mswev
Why not Have your clothes really fityourperson- -

(diiynqPM
fybricfB more realiz
ing the tinnsual advantages of being tastefully
attireid in Mclnerny clo th es. It gives them a
sense offreedom front all unnecessary handicap.
It helps them carry with them that valuable and
usually irresistible atmosphere of continuous

'7sUccesBW-yM0:r-

Inspect our full lines of individual suit lengths, then let us build
you a suit that will win the admiratio n and congratulation of '

your friends.

Ev?jy'pnef Should .

- Drink Hot Water .

:;.j-- m the Morning
z :

Wash away all the stomach, liver, "

L ahferwel ;poison before? k
'

, . fj r: breakfast.

To f'eel-yoH- best day In and day
out, to feel clean Inside; no sour bile
to ' coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or full your head; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick, headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must : balhe on the inside
like you bathe outside. This is vastly
more important, '.because the skin
pores- - do not-abso- rb impurities into
the blood,-- while the .bowel pores do,
says a well-know- n physician. -'

To keep these poisons and toxins
well flushed from the stomach, ' liver,
kidneys - and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day, a glass of 'hot
water with, a teaspoonful of - lime-
stone phosphate in It -- This wilt
cleanse purify and freshen the entire
alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach. .

; Get.' a; quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. . It
Is inexpensive and. almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which is1 not
unpleasant.' I ,' Prink, v phosphated hot
watec etefrmornlng to rid your sys-
tem orihese 'vile poisons and toxins ;

also to prevdnt their formation. -
' 'To feel, like young folks feel; like
you rfelt before your blood, nerves and

'musclea became saturated with ani
bedy pojsons, begin this

treatment aad labovc ail, keep it up !

As soap ati hot water act on the skinV
cleansin,wftetenfng and purifying,
sor limes tone phosphate and hot water
before' breakfast, et'on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and - bowels. Adv.

i' em . ;

SCIENTISTS SPEND WEIRD
5 NIGHT IN VESUVIUS CRATER

NAPLES,' Italy. A weird night at
the bottom of thft crater of Vesuvius
has been spent by Professor Malladra
of the royal observatory on the moun-
tain and Frank hA. PerreV the Amer-
ican voIcanologisL . .They descended
the crater to take scientific observa-
tions and note recent changes. They
found that the lava which burst from
tho internal cone the week before was
Etill red-ho- t in various places. The
cone was casting but - incandescent
sccriae, which rose more than 300 feet,
forming magnificent fountains of fire.
The two -- explorers took observations
of temperatures, gases, ' etc and pbo
tbgraphs "and klnematographs. of the
principal phenomena. - '

"Finding so much to do,' they deter-
mined to pass the whele night in: the
crater, which is so large that a' mili
tary- - divi'skm ; could 'maneuver - in it
They declare that it Is impossible to
describe : all" ot tbeir
adventure. ' --;"-' --

;
'. S'

' From the little cone - fire - sprang
twelve-fee-t high and was reijected by
great clouds of smoke abcve, while
the Incandescent fountains spouted up
every second, some In 'vertical, oth-

ers in an oblique direction. The : . r
of the crater was -- so brightly lit v ;

that the observers "could read the hour
on- - their watches at midnlght

... ' o .
:

As a result of the scarcity of str
tonnage - ndwadays a company :

been formed ' in New Orlean s t ?

tablish a service
equipped with - gasoline --

tween New Orleans, Cuba anJ : : :

"The House of Courtesy
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British Board of Education Will

Start Revision of System to
: Meet Situation

. .. By Associated Presal -

LONDON, Eng. Under direction of
the . Earl of Crewe, the president of
the board of education, the board is
busily preparing for the revision of
education that is regarded-a- s Impera-
tive as a result of new conditions
following the war. i !t is to be a con-

sistent continuation of the start made
last year when - Herbert Lewis, par-
liamentary secretary of the board, ob-

tained from the House of Commons a
vote of funds for research in connec-
tion with industry, England having
definitely determined to direct the
minds of youths towards the study of
science as applied te industry, in pre-

paration for the forthcoming "econo-
mic war after the war," as well as
the study of languages with a view
of the acquisition of trade.- -

- Though on - account of the large
number of science instructors absent
on war service it will be difficult to
the actual science - courses under
way, it is understood that the scheme,
when launched, will prove to be a
wid comnrehensive one A retnarka- -
&Te- - fe ature."' '"for' Ihstance.''a"s ' iilu strat--

jng the whale-hearte- d, conviction. ;to be
encountered is toe unmiaiaKawe. con-

viction of manufacturers all over the
country as to the wisdom of constant-
ly promoting; scientific research. Years
ago - British manufacturers required
almost a generation of careful study
and discussion,, sometimes accompani-
ed by- - bitter controversy and the dis-

solution of partnerships,-befor- adopt-
ing changed "methods vastly- - less radi-
cal than this general approval of join-
ing science to Industry. - Manufactur-
ers all over the country are . showing
their belief that the future - of the
country as well as their business de-

pends on the new program of instruc-
tion.' v; ;' .;..,' :v.-' ; v

The Board Education has lately set
up three committees, one of which,
under the chairmanship of Herbert
Lewis, will deal with: the education
of young persons up- - to the age 'of 16
after- - the war, having, particular re-

gard to those who -- have - lost ' their
education through- - being , permanently
taken out of the schools into industry.
Two other committees announced will
deal with ' science and languages.

"Akron, O. compels autoists to dim
headlights. - iV i irV ' '"r

Fort and Merchant Slrcc

For a Fey. Csn.3 '

And a. hiillz Aciion

Yes, for n few ccnis and a little activity, yi,i
--et that "yacant lot" ad .in Tho Skir-Diiil- -. "tin t!:;:t
will mean a sale in all human prol;::hi!ity.'.'

Many people, whose judgment tells thein tl.nt t!. y
'

should insert a" "For Sale" "Want Ad, n. Train from
doing so because they think tha cost i? liigli.

The fact ist however, that the cost is quite i t ;: on-ahl- e.

A 15-wo-
rd ad for three days costs only

for week 00c. '
;

,

Any other method in the. world of rcaehir:g tli
large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n would "eo 1

many times this amount ; ; :

' Throw caution to 'the four Jwiudi and iuc IN a'
Estate Want Ads now. : The results will take cafe oi

the cost. Phone 4911, - The 'Ad 'Manr ;
-

r i
1 .

t

4000 JTET ELEVATION

Leave Honolulu

Eeturn ... ... .

All

" ' ': !:!snd Steam

ts

ri

COOL I2IVIG0?.ATi::a

Saturday, 3 P. II.
Tuesday, 7 A. II.

- y.

Expznses

Mavigatioi iGo
y -

Lv w

n m t

"O FOFI CONCRETE WORK.'
COAL ......

P. O. LOX 212
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Without kIdpIa nrolMt heinz rals- -
p.4 th bnard f unnervisors Thursday
night passed the resolution establish
ing the Beretanla street improvement
district, known as No. 5. . .

When the matter first came up ,U
JMcCandless broucht In protests

hp uM nmnhered S3" ter cent
of the property holders and which or
dinarily would have stopped tne wotk,
tut tne itv attorneys oince. alter an
investigation, found that only 42 per
cent could legally sign, tne protests
and tiiA wnrir. tnerprorp. snould eo on.

Tne rate or assessment is per
ront toot, with an added tax or, 43
vnt fnr Mirhlnr where necessary.
The city , will pay one-thir- d of the cost
of improvement and the property
holder two-third- s. The paving win
be bltnlithic on a concrete base, and
the Improvement extends from Fort
to Xuuann streets on Beretanla street.

SUPERVISORS RECEIVE
LETTER COMMENDING

Letters com Dilmen tine the board of
Kurwrvisors for rood work which they
have done la an unusual occurrence
but one was really received Thursday
evening from the school teacner at
Waikane and is as follows: .

The carDenters did eood work here
this summer. The , school bouse, of
course. Is very old and worm eaten In
places, but I guess it is good for two
years more. Ntw veranda floors were
made and twd very good .ventilators
were made In the walls of the mauka
room and the&tiding doors are a joy
foTever, They have always worsea
hard before, now they run like silk. It
is surely up to ns now to vote tor tne
carpenters and the present . manage
ment ' t

r - I - Yours truly, - '

ALICE E. MUDGE.

CITY AFFAIRS AND

V SUPERVISOR, NOTES

The Inext - meeting -- of the ' board of
supervisonT-wil- l be held ; October 3 at
7;30-- p. m.. v. t f

" Georgerbx"V8 "appclnied: Janitor
of .Kamoiliili achool, with a salary

45 a monUi ; ;..v; 6
A' petition for; an .automobile stand

for five machines on the mauka: cor-

ner kit Smith and Hotel streets was
received. ."''" r:1:

The peUtionr to repair Fifth "avenue
in.Kaimuki and also erect' an electric
light at the: junction tr Fifth avenue
and Waialae road was' referred to the
road and electric committees. V' y

The first jreadine --of . the resolution
teducinp the meter water rates from
6H " to 5 cents a thousand galtons,
with a minimum- - charre of 50 cents
for 5000 gallons, was passed by the

'board.

The petition of the Hawaii Meat
Market for permission to aump oin

, from an excavation of a new one--

; storyUuildinff which it plans to ouua
cn Bethel street was rererrea .to tue
city engineer. v --

A

'.ThA 'nffpr from ' the I Bemlce P.

I feet in Kapaakea to the - city for $1

Tor a road was referred to the road
ra!oei the objec-

tion
, committee. 4 Arnold

to the gift that If the city ac--

ceptea it wouia nave w uiwu juhu
prove .it' .,. A. ; : x:: - ; '

The new form of the deed which
pIvps thft eltr Liliuokalanl Gardens in

1 Nnuanii VaJlev was read and vlrtual- -
. . 111 J 4 ' V. Aiy reiusea, aitnouga reiencu w mo
park committee. The una is a gm
from tha nirle Federation, but : the
deed contained so many reatrtctrag
clauses that according to Arnold, 11

is not a,deed but little more than a
perpetual lease.' ;

, '

1 Y? .
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v

a the Ripetlnc of the board of so--

Tvervfnr u nearlcg its close Thurs
day "sight Fupervisor Hatch ; rosa ani
moved that Supervisor uen .Hcmnger
tu anthnrizMl to engage an attorney
to defend the board in the Injunction
proceedings in which tney serv-

ed Thursday In connection with the
building of a school bungalow with
money appropriated out or the cen-
tral nmmmar school fund.-- . As the
city attorney filed the Injunction that
office Is unable to appear ror tne
board. " A

The vote was taken and although
the motion carried, when Horner'a
name was called he voted, "nor de-

claring that he believed the Injunc-
tion" was rightly brought.

Arnold immediately jumped to nis
foot anrf said that he did not believe
that mere technicalities should stand
1b the way ,of ' pubuo improvements
and he was planning to bring In more
oetitlonft for further school work.

Arnold also made a motion to have
1199 annronriated for the defense Of

the . Injunction, which motion carried,
Horner again voting no. - ;

Hollinger then became sarcastic,
bcintinsr out that if the ' city attorney
wished to save : money it aeemea to
him that It would cost the people far. . - . a i - a ' A .mere in taxing uie case io court iaau
in permitting the schdol building,
which Is badly needed.

The one really amusing Incident of
the discussion of the Injunction pro-
ceedings was when Arnold said that
S. Kauhane, chairman of the Hilo
board of supervisors, told him that
they had been reapproprlating money,
all the time "In Hawaii ' and nothing
had been done to prevent It

Hnrnpr immAdlatelv SnawprMl hnrk.
"Yes, but tell the board the rest that t
iuc uau uuuv It uuv kucir ii dm l
legaL" -- v. -- ....,;,' . .

SUPERVISORS MAKE : -
DEDUCTION FROM BILL
: FOR STONE FOR ROADS

JohdT. H.",Wilson broke down , during
August- - ana ne. couja not aeuver ;tne
stone c9ntractedfor fto the city "and

thus the " city was forced .
to call on

the Honolulu Drajlng & Construction
Comoanv ' for the material, ,'and ' the
latter's bill was higher ''than the con
tract price, the; board of supervisors
Th ur sdav nltht' voted to ' deduct the
excess from the September bill' and
referred the matter to the city engin-
eer's office .to, have Its ruling carried
out The contract. jrice Is - $703.62,- -

aiM tha excess la $165.16"
,

-- , v
!

WOULD APPLY- - FnOWTAGE -

TAX TO OLD PALI ROAD

A letter was received at the meet
ing of the board of supervisors Thurs-An- v

nteht from Edear Henriaues and
also' signed by other residents living
on the old Pali road-askin- g why the
board of supervisors had not repaired
the road, pursuant to a. request which
had been sent' it me montn: ago.

- t A. - A. 1 A 2t
The letter went on to r Bay tnai u
had done nothing he would repair
the road at his own (expense 11 me
citr would let him have a roller and
nUn nil for Rtirfacine the road." .

Supervisor Charles Arnold m repiy
offered a resolution to the effect, that
it Hpnrinupn wanted the . road re--

nnirpd he should send In a petition
asking for a frontage : tax f improve
ment, the residents to pay .the entire
cost -u- -ir , ''V
NFW SCHOOL EQUIPMENT

IS. BEING INSTALLED

Henry Freitas, building inspector,
is working hard today putting togeth-

er the new desks and chairs for the
throo rrammar schools. ..When school
first opened temporary equipment
had to be installed. It Is expected
that the pew wljl be all In place with
In a week.. . :v'r-'-'-l:V-

HOW TO PREVENT
Ann stomachs AND t

FOOD FERMENTATION

. Bv a Stomach Soeelalist
km & npriaHat who has spent many

years in the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, 1 have oeen torceu
tn tha rnnrinslon that most people

vho complain of stomach trouble pos
sess stomach thai.v are- - ausoiuteiy
Keiithv and normaL The'real trouble.
tnt vtMrh causes . all the pain ; and
difficultyr Is excessive, acid In the

1 nm ah . aeeravated by f00a rermen- -

ettftti Hvnpr-acidlt- v Irritates the
delicate lining of the i stomach and
tnnA fermentation causes wind which
distends the ' stomach, ahnormalry,
causing that full bloated feeling. Thus
both acid and fermentation Interfere
with and-retar- d the process of dlgea-iift- Ti

Tii Rtomach Is usually healthy
.a normaL buf Irritated almost past
endurance by these foreign elementa

acid and wind . In all such cases- --

and they comprise over 90 per cent
nf n atomach difficulties the first
and only step necessary Js to neutra
lize the. acid and-to- p the iermeni- -

4w. tanr tn" a. little ' warm' or
cold .water immediately after eating.
from one to two teaspoonruis 01 wsu-rtt- ci

mampsla: which la iioubtlesa
the best and only really. effective ant-ac- W

and food corrective known. The
acid will be neutralized and the fer-

mentation stopped almost Instantly,
and your stomach ' will; at once pro-

ceed to digest the food .In a healthy,
normal manner.. Be aure toisk your
druggist for the .bisurated magnesia,
a 1 have found other forms utterly
larkine In its oeculiarly valuable
properties. F. J. G., For sale by Ben
son, Smith - Co Chambera'-- - Drug
Co, and Hollister , Drug Co. Adv.

A SACRIFICE OF UNUSUAL SIGNIFICANCE
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FOR -- 10 DAYS: ONLY
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This assortment includes practically our entire
stock, comprising all sizes, patterns, materials

; and models. - 1
.

-
. A':::

s w Plain, PincK-bad- c and Norfolk PJcdsb .

NONE EVER SOLD FOR LESS THAU $15.00 THE ' AVERAGE : FROII

1v-.- t

foction it wo
regular

lLLtli

i STILL

m 7,
NO ALTERATIONS; EXCHANGES OR DELIVERY

FOR 10 DAY

GAS

0MLY

--

" HOTEL STREET, EWA C7 707:" '
.

Qpen this Saturday evening (Scpt.30), alcp ."on-da- y,

Tuesday and Vcdnesday evenings (Oct. 2,
3 and 4) until 9:30 p.

- - NOTEEvery statement above is true and accordance with' Act 124 of

1915 Legislature; entitled An Act to punish the misrepresentatioir Merchan- -

disc; of Stock, Bonds, Mortgages, Notes, Co-partnere-
hi ,

Service.' ' ,
1

. ; 'v'v '
' '

'
'

. . . t .

FINE NEW CAGES FOR

MONKEYS AT PARK

The two , monkeys ' at Kapiolanl
park are to have a new cage.; Thurs-
day night . the board , of supervisors
said so they ought to know be-

cause they voted an appropriation of
475 to for It . v .

- . The cages have already been con-

structed and are out at the park now
waiting for tb concrete bases to be
made before being placed In position.
Around the caes a wire fence will
be erected to neep ara distance bad
boys who insist on tormenting .the
monkeys. . .. . ..'v-:- --r

LETTER OF THANKS FOR v
:

: DONATIONS IS RECEIVED

v The British. Club of Honolulu, ias
received a Jetterof thanks from Vis-
count Knutsford,. chairman - of the
London hospital, for the donation by
Hawaiians to the Edith Cavell Nurses
Home In ' London. ; The lettef tell3
that the home will cost approximately
$150,000, is now under
and will be opened by Queen Alex-andr-a.

-- ''2-' y''v';':

. - tt9 KVN Of AMI s,"l.jl1
fltuft: br ipoe--r to uu, Dna acd

aukcklr re.ewl by Murlr
marling. Just ZJ Vt rfc K ""-"- f
jr by Biail. 50e 'otSe. Tit --Vwr ..U
r tnv. tv ttudr - re KftU Ctiu

" ' : ii ,;

n
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WE VILL PLACE ON SALE i

to

9 .. (Z

$18:00 TO' $20.00 SOIIE HIGHER: '

:i

n

;--.

m.
in

V of

Shares
' '

and

pay ,

construction

1 tho marine irarden'at Haleiwal Clearly and comfort- -

ably'seen from th twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat 'Santa
Catalina;M at Haleiwa Hotel Everyone enthusiastic
who sees; it.. Also batriing, boating, golf and tennis.
! - t; " : OAHU'b FAVORITE RE20RT 4 ' ;

.

'
v 'HALEIWA 1-IO-TE1

- - , Posltlvsly Fireproof.'
'' ' American and European nana... . Lvery Roca with Xith.

Rates: Room with Bath one person from 12.03 per cay..
v- -i r Room with Bath two persona from $3.50 per day.

r
- ,. .

' o ; ' American Plan.

; - For BookieU and laformatloa please aiiress
HONLUIU CONSTRUCTION DTLA YIN G CO, LTD.,

--n nawsiaa tslaadi ReBres;:::;;Pyl
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Foremost Runners- - Will Go
.". After Record Before Polo

'C.i!ch; Race at 2:30 !

.', c ': ' i 'a
Rarlr.g and polo will be the fea-

ture at Kapiolani park Saturday
the 'program which has

" l ititllned will be the final one
- i' e, season. Polo has attracted

' rr.re., attention than ever before this
eas:,ri, "t nd there Is certain . to be a

large crowd out tomorrow to watch
tie Army and Kauai teams 4n action.

2:30 Satlsfax and Qne;nta will
', make an , attempt to break the track

record for one mile. ' One'5nta held
the record tip to the last meet, when

. the Rock Sand mare ran through a
field to a new record. ince that

T tlrue"One.onta hag been f going well,
and with Carrollup many of the rac-
ing followers believe that the Dilling-
ham ntry will pet a new mark. ,

"Palmer Up en Satlsfax .',',..

Fatlfax Is the holder of two new
y, . records nt the track, and Lieut. Pal- -

' rner feave the mare a grand ride in,
. the last two races; Palmer is one of
,9 J jockers ''that-"ha- been seen
ua' the" local track, and the Schofield
rcr.tlr.rent are confident that Lieut.
11. De lloyle's horse will come under

'

t.'.e v, Ire first. '
; ." ..

,f .ouM the Army win.' the polo
"

; r, .tdi '.and. fcti-.'a- x take the. honors
In the.Erffi.1 me ten race, then Iloyle

i;i- Live- - plenty of .boners for the
,.,.-''T-

. The hard-rlJir- s tack played a
; ooJ pane against the lls.nl team last
i'aturciay and is expected to stir in
t:..-- ccntept with the Kara!

; t ... . . , , . . ...

1a lie pf'o match the Arny. will 1 a

.T.?:;;t fa vc rite, hutJCauai id expect-- i

I .to n.r.ke a grand fiht for honors.
i will have two new ponies, c"a

if 'i will f Ycur U iy. TtH
: r i.-- a eU ady, .lrytM.er.Jed pony.

, ; J 3 r; crJ to. turn.' f rm do
r. r. r in 24 and the half -- around
. '. : r fire Is Mana, who Is by Hast--

1.: . i Ir - rivet
.;;h Mallr.a, Rice and

( 1 ' the petitions the Kauat con- -

J t wi'.l 'present a ' strong lineup,
' t: 'r vrk in The prist U certain

- f. : ci u;-;n- , r s v.. tram- -

: '. 1 1,'tcr f.ch r:.:r.p. It
'' ., i:avr;.ir.;s, ll-rr- , I :ard

' - lie Army win ! ? five r-.- : 1

r' to f(t.l ir.to the
h a hard f:v:ht r-a-

tch

Arr.:y 1 av'.r.s t' Jr?..
i - cf r. rrvr ! r ' s fcr the

t r h v io 1,; to tU in
t - .r.:.J. end there vill be no

C. .:; i.r tlrr.Lz'.'.n fcr the
: ! :tw( rn th t', o fa?tf ?t

:i i:---:- i. Th' race
: .

1 .. .r cro j as
;!:at -- atislax ; 'not

t - ! . i: a race wi'.l te

1 ;

i " r

it i 1 I i .

,17! CC'TEST
' :rr..? Aih:ct::3 will

: V. C. A. tl .'3 tver..--T

f 1" r i:. ...
- ; j r-- '-- thus far,

! .:' t: .:.:.ht :r: h's to te
' i ..:.. wi.l Ju;rl for the

v Dum will' be in the
; : l' ' Athletics. ,'."..

.,
-

i i ? S follows:
: i . i Luke, If; Ual Luke,

,i ; i Lc c n , s ,
I . t ; Lv y, tt,

X!rh czi, 2b j Crash,
:

. c: c:.:;:zud, lb; Tarker, p;
, uc, ss; hTeinecke, rf.

V

r - t. Z 3 Amy vs. Kanai.

, v4 kWMkW V V..v V

i 1 v-- -

. d x .. r . - rCj v l.C 3 c.i
I XK..vj 1,-- 1 w . J i.W,

L

Kauai Poloisfe W

r Member cf the Kauai polo
row. Beslnning the aeason thfi
game. This four should make good against the Army contingent. The left to right, are:"

2; Charles Rice, No. 3 and Jay Could, No. 4. .y ... jJ; - 'v:; '..vNo.
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Denver .Baseball .Team Loses
' Money on Account of

,

s mobile Craze in That
fry Assoclt4 lessl

SAN FRANCISCO Cat, Sept 29.
While officlaJs of the Western league
cro tlamirg the automobile for thefre-cuce- d

attendance this season at the
t r setall games and the " consequent
hard .financial conditions, the Pacific
rcast league is going menlly along
with the season of, 1916 as the test
in its history; in ' point of the attend-
ance..' ":' ,

'"
. .. -

Denver, once almost the backbone
cf the Western league as far aslieaVy
p;.te receipts were concerned, is said
t ) Iq turning in a heavy toss this sea-- f

n and it teems to b certain, accord- -

to report, that not a town on the
circuit 13 making anything this year.

According to Hughey Jones, the man
who bought James McGM's team in
Denver, tie automobile is unqualified-
ly

"

to. blame.-- ; He says: ., v
-

"Hundreds of baseball fans who
to te counted on regularly: in

Denver to te in the grandstand witli'
the test scats never come any more.
I investigated and found that they
were the owners of new machines, and
when they have an afternoon off they
take their families or a party of
friends out on a trip iii the mountains.
They have lost interest in baseball in
the new interest they feel in the new
machine, ' - i ;; r:- '' .'

"Further than this the high 'cost
of gasoline has put a; heavy tax on
the former fan's resources and he
doesnt ' feel like going to baseball
frames. There is too much gas to
iv.y. ' .;':",':. .v.

On the'other hand, President Baum
of the Pacific coast league is authority
for the statement that up to" the pres-

ent the attendance at Recreation park,
the local home of the San Francisco
tall , club, has approximated 120,000
persons more than last season,: ' Ev-

ery club but one on the circuit is "play-

ing to more money and better crowds
than at any time in its history. The
Portland club treasury is not as, full
as, it might be because' earlier In the
eeason, some days were lost owing
to rainy weather. . , : '

it Is admitted however, that the Los
Aneftlps club miaht be making more
were It not for the automobile as far
as its Sunday attendance is concern-
ed. According to the league officials;
Sunday is a great day; in the South-
land for the owners xit cars to go out
for a day's touring. .

'

"
ICEfiuETH BARNES HEAD v

; 0 F f .1 AN OA TENNIS CLUB

Kenneth Barnes Was elected
of the Manoa Tennis Club at a

meeting held at the clubhouse last
evening. Barnes is one of the star
racquet men of the valley and was a
winner In a fe'.'ent tournament. Other
officers elecfed were: ' ' I

Vice-rresiden- t, L. J. Warren. r
. Secretary and 'treasurer, "B. F.
Beardmore. . ' r :

' "-'-

:

Grcnnds committee, F. E. Steexe, J.
IL Guard. D, L. Oleson. r.E.' A, FL Rosa.

The treasurer's report showed the

no:;

.,,1.: ;.

.U STAR

team who wUI make a to keep
.

out of last ptaca tnbft; Closing jame of .

team showed -- lack of practise, but with each match they improved, and right
showing players from

Auto- -,

City

presi-
dent

f i

lit
Chosen, Captain to- - Succeed

Correa; Hawkins Wilf Fill
'

V : , Place in Backfield ! ;.'
11 arvey Hitchcock end and tackle

of last year's Punahon football, team-wa- s

elected captain . bf the Punahou
teanv yesterday morning at a meeting
of the squad. ; He will succeed An-tcri- e

Correa, the stir fullback who was
declared ineligible to play on account
of the four year rule. Hitchcock was
on the second team the first. of last
year, but succeeded Jn winning a place
on the regulars towaid the end of the
sep son . . j '

,x:-- : t '; , :
: ,; '

With Correa out of . football for this
year, the Punahou : backfield looked
weak, but no pooner had Correa been
barred than was found to take
his place. This .was George v Haw-
kins, who played a great game for
McKinley last year. He was , a good
line plunger and fast around the --ends.
Punahou will miss Correa's punting,
although Peterson showed ability in
this line last season. : '.

1

SCORES
v - 4N THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE ?i
. At Brooklyn , - --

1

Philadalphia '. v..;....V. 8 8 3
Brooklyn;. 4 6 2

Batteries-Alexand- er and , Killifer;
Cheney and Miller. '

( ... -
At Kew York New York 2, Boston

0; New York 6, Boston 0.

V-- ' AM ERICAN
'

LEAGUE ; !

"At Philadelphia Washington 4,
Philadelphia 1. y. : :

At Boston New York 4, Boston 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
.' -- - - ': ., - '

. W L Pet
Brooklyn! ......... 50 57 r.612
Philadelphia -- .. .88 56 611
Boston . S3 60 - 580
New York 82 62 569
Pittsburg . 65 84 436
Chicago . 63 87 420
SL Louis . 60 90 400
Cincinnati 57 92 383

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W I Pet

Boston ' 87 61 588
Chicago , .". 85 64 571
Detroit 82' 64 562
St. Louis . 78 72 520
New- - York 1 1

' 72. '. 517
Cleveland., , 76 72 510
Washington v . . .74 73 503
Philadelphia "i .33 114 224

PACIFIC COAST LE AGU E
"' W.. L - Pet

Los Angeles i.. .... 94 65 93
Vernon . I .I' U 91 ' 72 : "563
Portland .7 .V. .. . 82 '69 540
6an'; Francisco ' .'. . i 84 . 82 07
Salt Lake 77 76 503
Oakland' -- ..iviv.iiZ .58 v; 108 234

Yesterday's Result . ; " - v

: Portland 6, Vernon 1. : ;

Los Angeles 6, Salt Lake 3.
': Oakland 5. San Francisco 4.'

finances of the'elub to be in a flour
ishing condition : : - -- ',

- Tournaments : are . contemplated in
the near firture, probably both singles
and doubles. : , ' ,

' "
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TEAT.I YESTEiiDAY

Company F Wins Close Seven-ElnningGain- eat

Ft. Shatters
' 7 Johnson Fans 13 a:1

Special Stmr-Bollet- Correspondence) "

FORT SHAFTER. Sept' 29. The
bargain or matinee game between F
Company and the Hospital corps
started rather late V and bo it; was
agreed to play seven innings, as it
was thought that the ' fans had had
enough in that championship game.
But the second game was interesting,
in that the ambulance men with their
galaxy of ... swat artists ."went up
against that man Johnson, who is fam-

ous for a o-h- lt game, and. they found
that he had the goods, done ' up in
small, round five-ounc- e packages,' but
surrounded with wnoke. , ... . ; X ;

- Johnson struck ; out an . unlucky
number v of men, ; that is, for, the
medicos, and if he had had Dawson
at: the plate ; to whoop it up , for him
he would ; have made it at least 11-A- s

Fisher was tried out, and
for. a eilent marf he played very "ex-cellenti-

oply one must keep, cheer-
ing up a iwhif f artist, especially a tall
man, or they let down. The medicos
only made three hits off the "invin-
cible,", but: one of those by. Hanna
was a ""h ere--y d-t- h y
hush" for three bags, and another .was
a red hot message way1 out to right
field..'; - ; y.y ,M
Dayton Finish .. J:';.?.J:iy?i ;

'ambulance men broke, the ice,
or rather! the cash register; for three
.runs In the lucky, fifth,; when a base
on- - balls ,jnade Byers a gift of first,
an " error by Huston let him hug third,
and an attempt to stop' a steal whiclx
Robertson stole let Byers buy out at
the rubber: then Hackett whiffed and
an error, by Fisher let in Robertson,
and. a couple of scrimmages scorea
lAmbprt on afunny stunt at tne nome.
r.lat on a bad umpirical , decision.
Thus the-;lance- rs took in three, and
with thpi triple in the seventh scorea
jvnnthfr . makine their total of four.'

The 2nd Infantry men having uvea
cn Inner nnt to E ComDany. and hav
ing a good pitcher as well as a well- -

practised group or stars, snowea iue
iodine prescribers how to knock a few
and in four innings of the seven tbey
thumped out five hits for a clean total
of an equal number of runs and won
out the game. '

; .

' ; ;.' : ' ; 1 .'.

. ,The score: '.; ; ':i'.- -

.:
'

; '' .
'

Company F y 'ri
t AB R BH PO A E

Huston, 3b . 4 ;o 1 0 0
Otterbach, 2b 1 1 0 3 0
Dawson, ss. 3! 1 2 1 0
White, c. ,f . 3 0 0 0 0

Estelle,.lb .;..'..... 3 Y 4 0

Johnson, p. 3 2 2 6 4

Zell. r. f.. k 3 1 1 0 0- -

Larus,l. I, . 3 0 0 0 0

Fisher, c. 3 0 113 2

Totals ....V...,.-26- . 5 .7 21 6 3

: ". .. Hospital Corps v
'

J C :y AB R BH PO A V.

Hanna, 3b X . . . . . . 4 1 , 1 1

Shema, r. f.. 0 1 1

CoEgrove, c...f 0 I 0 1

JIatchell, sa. ...... 2 0 13 2

Kuhlman, 2b 3 0 10
Byers. lb ..... ....2 10 iu
Robertson,1 c. . . . 3 10 f,

Hackett, pf . .. . .. 3 0 0

the year at Kapiolani ' park, tomors;
now have reached the top of their'
James Spaldipgw No. 1 ; J.' Mallna,

iiiSuA M URL

FCH 25TII TFitl

AGAINST M
Captain of Wreckers Has- - Not

Been Seen in Action Here
i : for SomeTime -

:

Members of the Chinese team held
a workout last evening at Athletic
Park , in preparation for their match
with the Braves on Sunday afternoon.
They will 'also practise this evening
and should be ready wnen the umpire
calls the game at 1 : 30 Sunday after-
noon. '

;.'-- '.'' : .; ; ; y;-

Fans about town : are expecting a
pitchers' battle between " Nelson, Kau
of the Chinese and Terry of the
Rravpg. These two hurlers are oppo--

gite types and it will be Interesting
to see what the curve ball artist can
do against the speed ball pitcher.
Manager Lee of the: Braves' U con-

fident that he ' can land victory,
while Tan Lo feeH that the Chinese
will have-- a slight edge. Beth teams
are good' fielders and" the battle
should proVe to be interesting.
25th vs. Stars . ; -

In. the second game the strong 2.th
Infantry team, the best aggregation
in the Islands, will met the All-Star- s,

who rank at least ,third in ability to
play ball, and with a number of, stars
gathered from the company teams
Brush feels that he will have a chance
of victory. Looking at ir from every
angle, the 23th Infantry squad .should,
be the favorite, but'lthe. unexpected
sometimes happens in a ball game.

The Philadelphia Athletics have
beaten Boston, and Brush maintains
that if his pitchers can show the form
they did against the 2oth in the first
game they may land a victory. -

Big Johnsou, "who used to cavort in
center field, will be stationed behind
the - bat in the ! coming contest, and
Schofield fans believe that he wlU

startle the Honolulu spectators. John-

son has a good arm and can usei it to
effect. Manager Cbaney has not de-t- i

M nitcher for-th- coming

contest, but Rogan may take the
mound, with Johnson weanns iue

Thpn a'raln the captain' may

go to third and Jasper;' Aulston , or
Waterhouse take tne pucner ..

" The first game . will begin .at -- 1:30

and the second contest will be called
n diom The Pacific .League

has announced that no reserved seaU
.UT ho cod ...in th .Jsrandstand and aJ.

boxes and grandstand . seats will tr?
. : - r a f a For

sold at tne same price,
the two games. There is plenty or

room in the grandstand tor an ians
and those coming late wm ' --

modated, according to tV - ;

tnent made by the If ' ' :

Lambert, 1. f '

T r ' - V

GEOiEBEC'!LEY

CAPTURES iiSl
''

IN TiP'SOOl!
I

bcauer-uu- n btar.-wm- inree
Events at Kapiolani Traps

in Yesterday's Event :l
George C. Beckley wasTit three-tim- e

winner at the shoot of the Jllawali
Polo and Racins Club at the Kapiolani
park traps yesterday afternoon. . . He
finished first in the 10-Ll- rd handicap,
woq the 20-hi- rd handicap and also se-

cured the honors in the shoo-o?- f

which' was postponed from last meet.
Beckley. secures possession . of the
James D. Dough nty Cup., ? '

,

In th? fight for second place C. W. C.
Deering and J. W. Harvey tied twice,
bnt in 1 be final t hoot-of- f vDeering won
and took ' second place to Beckley.
Walter .'P. Dilllngbajn gavis Beckley a
hard fight in thj shoot-off- . breaking it
aa against 18 'for the winner. The
shoot of yesterday ends the events for
the year, and from now on the scatter
gun artists will begin to hunt for live
target. The shoots, have proved to be
a bis ' success, i.hd next season the
members expect vthat trap shooting
will b3 one of the leading sports. The
results of the thootj-ver- aa follows:

First event,' 10 'birds', unknown
angles George C. Beckley first: C. W.
C. Deering, second; J. W4 Harvey,
third.

Second event, 20-bi-rd handicap, un-

known traps George C. Beckley,
first: C. W. C. Deenngsecondr Robert
W. Shiagle. third. ; V

Third " event. 10-tlr- d handicap,
known . angles J. W; Harvey, first;
Georg3 W. Beckley, second; Richard
Ivers, third. ' . .' o
M0 MADS AND MUSKETEERS

MEET IN VOLLEY-BAL- L

MATCH TODAY AT-Y- . M.

Tonleht at ,5 o'clock sees the last
of the regularly scheduled volley-bal- l

matches in the Yv JL C. A. Business
men's League. The Nomads are go
ing after the Musketeers and it tney
manage to down them , will hold a
clear title to the championship of this
summer series,- - But if -- the Mus-

keteers come out on the long end it
means a tleup in the series with tne
Gladiators. Barbarians and : Nomads
ail tied for first with three wins
apiece Vw

Th Musketeers will relv on Cap
tain '' Anderson. D.vls. Peterson.
Loomis, Van Anderson and Soper t9
take the heavy end or pray wniie tne
Nomads have Captain Morgan as in-

dividual hfeh man and Tavlor. his
able associate, . MacKenzie, Killam
and Stalnback. .

-

Thrp out of five camps makf UD

the match, which starts DromDtly at
5;15. If the Nomads 'win "they will
be awarded the prize .cup orrered oy
the Y. M.,C. A. for the winner of this
league. '"-''

GRASSHOPPERS MEET

, AT TANTALUS SUNDAY

Members of the Grasshopper League
teams will meet at the corner of Pu-owai- na

Drive, and Lusitana streets on
Sunday. ; morning at. 8 o'clock, go-

ing together in a body to Tanta-
lus where ;. the .

Camoes-Redme- n

game will be staged at the Skyline
park.' Antone Farla, the speed ball
pitcher of the Camoes, will be on the
mound for the team, " with': Soares
wearing the wind pad. -

.
- '

,-
- The Mosvka, one of ' Peter the

Great's squadron "In .1758 has been
found near Libau. ' .

J- -

I J

llILIins;:,:
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Engineers Win When E Co.

a
Players Err: Both Hounds- -

rii mea HurtGr:at.Ba!I , :

. (Speil Ptar-Butteti- a Corrt'svon.lDc)
FOItT SHAPTKK. Sept. i'Jf. Well,

they won ! Who T Why. the lla si- -

neersl V . . , ''.,-,'- ..

Kyerything at Fort "Shafter for the
last twenty-fou- r hours has boen base-
ball discussions 'Regarding the relative
merits of the J.lnpt-r-a and the K
Company and the chances of rach.
comparisons of batting nud fielding
averages; in, fact, the close ra.ee of
tha American and Katkr.al leaiurs
have- been ' forgoi? en ia. the exciting
contest at oar very dnors. It was; as
the reporters say, "a place where j;reat
excitement prevailed." The E Com-
pany men were dicing up powter
championship murj from their dishes
of beans and. the iJr.rirsP'Ts with glas-

sy eyes have been f" in? the word
"Champion," even In ti e arran?e;r.ent
of the coffee groundj in their cup:
some exriteraent and some nerves as
well. :r:--.- .

But at lau, the" real hour came,
and with it to Fort Shafter f;t tJ. at
1:30 Thursday afternoon cane also
the fans In countless number, ani
even the 2nd Infantry band. Hy pry-bod- y

was delighted with the lo.' i of
the diamond and with the new alk
lines, the gala crowd and the f -- Jive
music the Fort Shafter park 1

as it should appear more freq'j nt:.- -.

both a3 regards crowds and cor.-.- t;

The Engineers won the to?a a r. I

took the "outs," and affr a tr'.-- k

practise for both teams, Umr.reia-Chie- f

Jarvis announced the t itter-ies- ,

and the game was on.
McGary.of E Company came to t!ie

bat with the whole 2nd' Infantry lock-
ing at him and the band wh:-:r.- :;

it up for all it was worth. Tl.- - grr.it
shortstop McGary was nervou. per-
haps, for-quickl- y in the fac cf V.

speedy projectiles from the rr.c .. 1 oc-

cupied by Elondy WHIiarr..? he vhl.T: 5

the smoky, air and started r i r
number, or.3 to the. water tuc-

ket. : Then'up came Kane, to e! ire a
like fate with his predecessor, rr. l t )

be prophetic of the same fj.te f r
successor. One, two, thre V.:-- I'
boys Went out In the initial ? !:- -.

of this great chair.plcns'.-.i- p r , i

process which they a!.--o r ' 1 r

far as three consecutive tr.
were concerned in tha thirl r. ; f
innings also, for V.'iiisr.- - ; ?

- t
dignity. The speed artl-- t 1 1

thing today, th trci'-:'- , t' 1

the fielding ability, but a! .e r.:i
had th control and 1. i it '
n-t- h power; ani durir. ?, a 1 .11 t ' :

long Innings not a f.; ct.-te-p cf ii (' .

pany crossed the plate, nay, -.
. ,

reached third, and cr.ly cr. ? n . :

(Continued on It)

1.

.J ' : i J i - - '

SATLTiDAY, SEPTEER 30TI1, 0:33 P.u.

A supreme test of Jiu-Jits- u vs. iCatcli-as-Catch-Ca-
n.

Two best out of three opponent must be subdued.

' - U fm - U U Jl i kXW' Li W J J U im-- A U . 3 ,

170-l- b. Jiu-Jit:- u Champion of the 7crli

;i. -'.- :200-LV Chinplon Wrestler cf Hawaii' '
'

i - HARRY COBBReferee v
Three extremely snappy preliminaries have been ar-

ranged to open exhibition at

y ': : :z fj Rink, Fort Street
1

':. - reserved seats 01 cd
: : ;gside$2.oo :

. t Cijar Store, Uakino Druj Ctcrc
1 ."rr:.ii Dru Store "IZZ V7ELC0IIE '
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DULT AND SEMI-WEEKL- T

Termt ef Subscription: .
i

;
Daily fitaulletfa 75 cenia per montX

IS per year. & cent yer copy.
e:I-7eeal- y Star-Bulleti- n, U pr

. year. . . :
Advertifinj Ratea; ;

I

Casclfled and Buslueaf : Acnbunce-r.cnt- j
1 cest per word per each lner

tloa, op to ona week. ,

Estinate a!x rorda pec Ua.
Per llznt cz9 red .......23 ccnta .

Per lire, tTO weeta . 4 O.ceats
Tcr 29 ccsth ;w..7i ceata
fcr Uze, t!x ccrtha.CO ceaia ea, xaa.

O'whe? ratea c?oa appltcatlax .' .

a3rerllenieats cf lliaorr or Cer-
tain proprietary celdaea will ta ac-tTts- d.

'-

la replyias to adTertlsementa ad-dri-

your replies exactly as stated ta
tta adTcrtJsenenL

If yea era a telejtcsa auiacrlber,j
year t;Tcrtl:2Cics.U;..wa will '

OUR rnONT 13 431L: , '

YMITEP.

Roofs to Repair "We gmrantea to
Etc? all; leaks. See Loo Rogers or
Fred Ilariland,' We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 218 Kaut
kedaai dig., phone 203$. -

Tccrlcrs Prcserrt:s;PiatCo.,al$o
ritch and. Gravel Roof specialists,
tUU at the old stand G5 Queea st.,

" ' ''-.t- VitczQ 4.2S1.
;

C:t cf lrft-Lcnde- d rolf clubs; new or
ESC V zzl. Address A. R., care

. wrC v tin

Ccrr.ccr.e to occupy part of office. Box
iZZ. ftar-RuIIcti- ' o92 2t

. CITUATICM WANTED J

L;:?ert acccuntct will work on up-to-d- :te

rr.ch with chance to learn
t tad Invest Afiiress "R..
r. D. Io. 4, Box 135, Seattle, Wash.,
U. C. A," . 6330 it

s

C.lr ::3 toy wishes position as chauf-
feur In private family, or office
wcrk. Cox 401. Etar-Eulletl- a. .

CCS G - Ira

Jajacsa chauffeur wfch
c

- ; a in private faially. - TeL
:::. 540-3- n

HLtP WANTED

rOYC "aka coney after- - school
I.curs; wla a $33 Indian Bicycic;

, a!:o ether prizes; contest open to
all. V.'r::Gv3r call Fisher, newscart
Fc:t cr.d Kir.z ats. V' 6584 lm

VAN'Tr.D Girls, aged between 18 and
1 years, for telephone operators;
: .:t b b!3 ta read, write and
tr :ak Er.IIsh. Apply Telephore

h' c.'fi;e, Adams lane. v 6391 3t

Vaated Cirl to do housework and
stay at residence. Apply 1187 Gar-
den lar.e. ' ' 6393 3t

i:j:ccllaneous.
Ci J.-- ri ti Ircreasa their tuslaets by

tS:.zz tzlx frc3 the Ilex Co-d- a

Water Wks phcae 2C22. -
.- c :i2 ly .

..! :

To ttrr t jrrftnre: cash. Tel ; 1812

CUSI.ES'J FEuSUr.'ALS

WUGIC ?

in a Eallantiae, Teacher of Piano and
Voice Latest methods .studied un-

der Calhoun, Fehling, Anthescf :,

Drcr.dca, MolV Berlin. Phone 2S7a.
rtrd:-- , V. W.-- ' .C A, Alakea Sad
E'.tfl t' ' r.Z -

" ' C3CS lm

VICLIT4 LCSS0N3

r: . C;rl Eaker, teacher cf violia ad
f ::r:t; grad--t- e New E-s'.- Con--;

" rr, I'e-itra-, fcrrcrly Castle
l ; "e Orcra Co., teaehins Arban,
v L;:r;:t-aa- d Kreitzcr schools.
3 ; -c- - zm.- ' e.'ss i"i

.

r. C.'f::3 tears; 9
v- t

:. S to 12 t u.
;:: tf

K:.:' '''' .'V ; ;:: ? V

MONTHS lL

DON'T PLAV

f'LUiJA

f 4

-- 1

for sale;
FOR SALt REAL ESTATE I

Kew, modern, two-bedroo- m bunfalow
and twolots, each 50x1374 ffeet;
one block from car line, Kaimuai:
cool bre exea alt th time and no red
dirt; , terms or cash; price $J30G.
Address Box 432. care Star-Bulleti- n

' '. 6589 tf '

No. Itll Anapuni, ear Hastings st;
lot 75 xL by 125 ft; seren-roo- m

eottage, garage, etc.; only $3750;
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort 6L

Lot, In 'Manoa .Valley, 44,000 aq. ft.;
best neighborhood; unexcelled ma
rine and-- mountain : view. Address
P. O. Box 1362. . 63D0--- 6t

$2400 Six-roo- m house; 2 bedrooms,
mosquito-proo- f; glass porch; hase- -
meat practically Bew. PuunuL Avt.

i'G. . i- - . 1H . .1.' i reinl CI. hJ

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY ?

One thoroughbred 'Berkshire boar a nd
sow, 3 month old; by ;Mayhews
leader 5th; No. 208423nhe by Grand
Leader 2nd. world's champion Berk
shire boar P.-- P. I. EL 1915; price $15
each. Phone 7478,. Gabriel Campos
Palolo road. Reference, 3. I. Shaw.

AUTO ACCESSORIES ' '
...y. - ...r, 1 til

All makes . of auto and bicycle"..Urea
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcaniztag, retreading, rebeadics,
etc. : Taisha Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
180 ; Merchant, Ewa.'. Aea ; st.,
phone 3197. . 6582 6in

AUTOMOBILES

1916 Ford tOHring car; excellent eon-dltio- n;

price $325. Box, 435, Star-Bulleti-

' , ' : r--
.-- '6593--t- f

Ford runabout 1913, in good condi-
tion; $200. Apply phone 4055. v

: 6389 it- - ; : : ? ::

1913 Studcbaker, model "Zl,n In good
condition r $150. See Pacific. Auto
& Machine Shop, Kin at 6389 tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.;

Konieya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.

fZn C ALE AND EXCHANGE,!:

AT HALEIWA jut 75x230;' ,opp.
Jlalclwa P Ov next to Haleiwa bridal
cottage. M. E. SUva, TeL 1179, or
Whits' 8:8. "- - - 6583-- 1 m

Eecoad-haa- d caneraa and lenses
bought told or exchanged- - Koda-(rap-h

Shop, Hotel and Unionist.
' 6207-t- f

- : '!'-
-

1912 Cadillac; good condition; will sell
or exchange on real estate. Box 434
Star-Balleti- n. ' : -

--
' ' 6390 Ci

MISCELLANEOUS

Nelll's Workshop, . 135 ; Merehantest;
dosing cut business, offers IXor
sale One 20 b. p. Stationary Gaso-
line Engine and one-- 5 h. p. ; ene VA
b. p. Foos Engine; cne 2Y b. p.5 Foos
Engine; with dynamo?, and: switch- -

board, complete Electric Light Plant
for from 2 to 40 lights; ono steam
boiler lead pump, one wood-tumia-g

lathe -- 15," swing; 12-fo- ot

bed, with oaater ahaf tl- - two Fair-- ;
banks Platform Scales capacity 1500
tc 1800 lbs.; Persberthy: Injectors,
Steam Cylinder Lubricators, Steam
Whistles, etc; one No. ,7 Remington
Typewriter. T All ot the ' above In
first-clas- s condition and will be : of--fer- ed

cheap for cash: 6580 tf

Orchid fJarr.- - Pbont 2s2T.' r"f-
-

' ' 642tt6xa-- '

AUCII01I BULLETni
Furniture, Furniture, v and yet mere

Furniture Is the demand jtz-th- e Auc-
tion Rooms. . If you are going away
and1 want the .top price for your
Furniture send itf to the Auction,
Rooms. !,. We have regular sales
Tuesdays and Fridays; and there lire
buyers for Furniture every sale who
do not get all. they require, and wt
make every effort to sell your goods
well. Ia fact. It is perfectly easy to

' sell all the Furniture and household
effects that - we offer and many
times more, at the, best - prices . in
years. : v3,

Tctcphoee to us, 1612, and we wilf
manage the selling to your satisfac-tiun- .'

' ' ' '
Wo waul Furniture for Auction nt

5 Honolulu Auction Rooms,' - J.; S.
- --

t
,

I HONOLULU STAB

Mutt's PlayirigTs

iizrn

: ;;f; '.; ' :

rBRAVO
BRAVO?

Da

- FOR RENT

FU RN13HED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city; furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month.' See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd., Fort

v street, between King and Merchant

Bale Aloha Bathhouse and furnished
cottages, at Waialua Beach, by the

" .weete or month.- - Apply M. E. Silva,
phone 1179, or White 898. ,',

Furnished : cottages. 871 Young ' st,
near Kaplolant r no children. ' ,

r-.- , 6579 tt - V:.-.' ;
-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

cottage,' mosquito-proo- f, elec
tric light,' gas; isaa Artesian et.
Punahou; . $22.00. Apply J. Vivi

" chaves; opposite r phone 2617;
:: v 6591 6t.

Tantalus house of'W. T. Schmidt" P.
- O. Box 248. ' ' 65926

Bungalows for rent King up 7509.

FURNISHED ROOMS,

The-- Waxhingtonv Rooming. . House
'Neat nd convenient rooms at Tea-- :
sonahle price.' King and Alakea Bts

- Mrs. Win. P. Hart, Mgr.; phone 3557.
r.'i.- 6570 tf . ..

'

Neatly furnished front-room- ; suitable.
. for two or three persons; two; min-

utes walk to town. Apply 1187
; Garden, lane.' f. 6593 6t

Nicely, furnished, moBquito-proo- f out
. aMH .rooma. bv week or month, be

tween two car lines. Apply 1038
'AUpal et . 6593 12t

Furnished rooms for rent . at ii485
Liliha. at, oh the car line. Inquire

- on Premises. : .
' 6592 tf

Furnished rooma and light housekeep-- .
lag rooms; close to. Phone 1338.

Light housekeeping and slarls rooms.
Ganxcl Place, 112 Vineyard, av Fort

; - ,.::.': 6434-t-f

ROOMS WITH BOARD

. ROSELAWN, HOTEL i -
Rooms with; sleeping, porches;, dining

room open to the public; excellent
cufclae' hetae-cooking- ; dinners, 60r;
Sundays and holidays, dinner 75c;
single meats by the day or week;
special rates by the month. Apply

: 1366 a OCIng. st, teL 2699. S581 tt

FORT RENT: OR LEASE.4

Warehouse Clock Tower fjiulldlng;
possession June l. Apply Honolulu
Planing Mill, Ltd. Fort st, - phone
1510, P. a Bor 676 ' " 6472-t-f

BUSINESS GUIDE

AUTO PAINTING, t

City Painting Shop, King st, nr. South,
expert auto and carriage painter,
all wars kuaranteed.. 6213-t- f

BLACK8M1THS:

Sidewalk , grating, iron doors, ma-- r

chmwry repairing and general blaek- -

smithing.1 NeUi'a WorK snop, 13&

Merchant st; 1 4 v--
' ' ' 6424-6-

, u ;
: bakeries. :. ; .

Ashal Bakery,', beat i cakes and ice
cream." "Beretanla and Aiaaea sts. .

' :'!- --; 63896m I ; "

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS J-
.i. j,'i i i

Tke Manhattan Cafe; - meals at all
: hours; known for quality ! and aer-Tic- e;

yon-- should eat there. .

Boston Pale, coqlest . place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
ahd night BIJou theater,' Hotel st
'""";; 5539 tf ,

Columbljt Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness- - ur motto; open day
and night-- Hotel st, opp. BetheL

New Orleana Cafe-Substanti- al meals,
SKHferata Alake st, cor. Merchant
lv; 5589 tf v..- -

Pay for your clothing ms; convenient
h'open charge account with The

Model Clothiers.'-- Fort, at. 6064 tt
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS

Nlchi Shodo, banana crackers. King at.
. V ;. 6435---6m "

'
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Purik or Jefi-- s Ear Is Bad.
'. -

'v - r -

.' t
You vant we tj;

.vi

BUSINESS --GUIDE '
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone censtnxction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, ete.
Room 208 McCandiess Bldg. Phone

- -;:-.--
..'.'..' i- -i ; ? 468-t- f

K. Nomura; huilder And contractor;
eaccavatlag. ? grading, c paving. : team-
ing. . concrete; crushed - rock, . sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-748-8.

6568-i-- lr

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
: contractors. v : 1320 Fqrt nr. Kukui.
.phone 4490. v ;r , ;. 6432-6- m

Sanko Co, Nuuanu and --Vineyard, TeL
: 3151; contracts, building; paper--
hanging, cement work, cleans lots.

i - 6327 tf'
Building cexnentu work, . painting,

plumbing,' etc. Aloha Bldg. Co 1484
King st,rphona '1576. - If. K. Goto,

ci;nuaaser. tXH-w-S-J- 6056-H- f

M. : Fujita 4 contractor and builder,
painter, paper bangef.i Phone 6092.

CLEANINU AND- - OYE1MO

Royal Clothes Cleaning Sbop. Tel. S149

Harada, clothea cleaning. : TaL 8029.'

A. B C. Renoratory; clothes- - cleaned,
;, dyed and -- repaired." Phone 4141. t

v. 6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co,
; s: - J . , 6234 tf .

Taisha, clothes cleaned, School & LH!hj
';. V :"".. 8447--- 3m ; : -- '

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoaa t? riety. - Apply , A, , D. Hillt,vLihue,
. KauaL v--

,. r 6277 U

T. Kuniklyo;; 11U Port; ; phone 1635.

::ftv 6298 tfN - i t

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 2029,
; - 6121 tf

Klmurv Cowers, Fort st-- Phone 6147.
" &:vfJ 6084-t-f .

Wakita. plants and ferns of aR kind A
Aloha lane, oft King st ; t 610& tf

Toyoshib. King st, epp..V!da Villa
- 5m. i-:

Neborlr maidenhair. 'Akima lane.; .;
- ", , f '. . 6411f3m .:' j ' s. ? s'

CONTRACTORS GENERAL :
:' '

.

U. Yamamoto, 83 S. Kukui st, pboue
" 4430; .'general contractor; building. '

-- I rk ? 6354 tfw . i Ht

k: Nekomo6 ic Co teL 4438; general

PPriSV v 03 tJ,
A. Fujii, general contractor and build--e- rt

Aala, lane; Phone 102L $390 6n

K. Segawa.' contractor; 604 Beretania,'
.6076 tf. t

'
'r CABINET MAKER.

KanaL cabinet maker FortiVineyarJ.

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter 'Shop; 465 N King. Fur
nlturn, cabinets to order.; TeL 2970.

:'C521 6m i:

EM PLOYM E NT OFFICES

Y. Nakanisht Z : Beretania St, .near
Nuuanu. Phono 411, 6:30-- a. m. to
6 p. m. - Residence phone, 7096- -

:i ..
--

:
-- v Vy... 5246 tf V,.

-
.

Aloha-Employme- Offlee Tel. 4889;.;
Alanal Ann WanM Tranalt rffra
All. kinds of help, furnished. 'ill

Pacific Employment Bureau. Phono
4136 or call 1166 Unhmy st f -'-

-

IA' '
Japanese- - holp of all kinds, male sad -

" female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma 9t.. I

ENGRAVING f 5

:

grams. --wedding finvltatlons and: a- -

. ifcct st1ea. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st.

; .', .r

SCHUMANN',

1
o-'- - v.

BUSINESS GUIDE

FURNITURE
2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and

repaired, . Morishita, 161.-311- 5. --
,

- - : . 6557 6m

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, teL
; -- 1623;" rugs, mirrors; etc., reasonable.

! 6316-t-f l V.
New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought

and sold. Phone 3998, 1281 Fort st
" - 6453-6- m s' .

v"'-.t
--

'

SalkL : Bamboo furniture; 665 Bereta--
nia st ; , - W78-t- f

FRUITS AND PRODUCE 5
'

Nosan Shokaf, watermelons,-Aal-a lane
: - -

6099-t-f - '

HAT CLEANER.

Leading . hat cleaners; grand reduc-- ,
tioa. on Panama and Porto Rico
hats, 1152 FcTt st, Biaisdell Bids
.'' r..: - j 65066nx : - V

Watanabe,- - hats cleaned, IlotelARl ver
,

;
. : - C446-3- m . t

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.: f ;

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald bldg..
consulting ctvn & hydraulic engineer

JUNK V ; : .;i- -
v ,

Junk bought and sold. Phoa 4368.

JADE JEWELRY. it i

Cong On Co,' 24 Hotel st, oet Smith
. and Nuuanu; special attention paid

to styCsh Europeaa Jewelry, rings.
brooches, .scarf pins, necklaces.
bracelets. ' etc .Finest quality and

; best of vworkmaashipw K ;.. (332-ly- r

MERCHANT TAILOR

Honolnln Renovating Cov, phones 1378
and 1596; men's suits, shirts made

; to order; all clothes cleaned, dyed
and repaired; rackers lor ; navy
crews for rent Office,. 169 Hotel st

6447-6X- & t

H. Y. 13ang, taflor, 113. Union,'

MASSAGE.

K, Ilashimoto., Jtnassage .and --electro-
seering. Nuuanu st, opp. wiuiams
undertaking office, phone 1T85. --

: ". r :: 6400-3- m - . .'. '.i

Tanabe, 1034 Desha lane, hone setter.
- ' '-- ". - :6436-3-m -

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on . diamonds, watches
d Jewelry at legal rates. Federal

Loan' Office, 95 N. Ktog at'-.- . ;:
.

6265-t-f

PRINTING

We do hot boast of tow 'Vrtchkh
; DU8tIeJ Ec, toto printed matter.

nd that Is what talks- - loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 123 Merchant
- " --.r:?street ;- -

Business and Tisitias cards- - exigrsTad
or . printed ia attractive Kassla
leather" cases, V patent detachable
eardA star-tsuueti- a' onice; oav-- n

PAINT. AND PAPERHANGING

H.llS.- ShirakL f12tJ2 Nuuanu; TeL4137.

h'4nk enaranteed; : Bldr submitted
free.": ,r. k5328-t- f

PlCTUREFRAMlNa.f

Mlyasatta, River at; near KuxaL f
; ; $442 3m L:

SHIRTMAKERS , .it
YAMATOYA -.- .Shirts .and pajamas
.v mAm to orderl --131)5- Fort st OPP.

Kukui, at, Phoas .2331; i 6442 6a

..:'' 'if.? -

G. Yamatoys, shirts,-- HU Nuusau! at
3m-- - '

soda water;
The host copies feom. the Hon. Soda

i Water ;Wks. -- That's the kind you
want - Telephone, 3022.- - 6442 lyr

TEAHOUSES

lkesu,,best Japanese. dlhncrs. T. W.
Oda, prop. TeL' 3212. 618J tf

- ... .

I 3UVT KANeD i

SOFT DRINKS

Our. sodas, will make your business
grow. ' Hon. Sod Water Wks' tele-- .
phone 3022. ' 6442 lyr

SAMPLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters to display
vyonr sample tit' IIo, use Osorio's

TatoreCV--'--- '- -
'

,(940 tf

UMSRELLA MAKER3
4

3. Mlxuta Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1254 Fort fer, KukuL phone

;- 6058. .' 6353 tf
- rVActiuw cLEAmfra: vv

Rugs, -- mats, ' mattresses, upholstered
furniture, etc, cleaned by . Tacuum
process. Phone 4138, or call'HS$' UnioasL - i"-- 6563 2m

rtr WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds, watches, iewejry bought
sold and exch. . J. Carlo, Fort st

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, PauahL nr. River sU teL
2657;. firewood and. charcoal, whcl
sale and retail, v C237 tf

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT- - OF THE
f- - First Circuit Territory of Hawaii

At .Chambers Jn Probate.; " ,
I

In theMatter of the Estate of Ade
deline KaikUanl Dowsett of Honolulu.
City and County of Honolulu, De-
ceased.'', h ' t rf i'v v -

Clark's Notics of Hearing Pstitlefi for
: : ' Probata of Will ,!

i A document purporting to be ' the
Last Wiil and --Testament of Adeline
Kalkilani Dowsett - Deceased,- - having
on the 15th dajr of --eptember. A; I).
1916 been presented to said ProSafe
Court, and a Petition for ; Probate
thereoL. there, - being.
named therein, and praying for 'the
issuance of letter's of Admiaistratloa
with the will' anaexed having been
filed by John W. Cathcart; : ;

. It is ordered,' that Friday, the' 20th
dayr of October, AD. 1916, at 2 o'clock
p. m,' of said day, at the courtroom
of said Court in the Judiciary Building
is the.. City. and County of Honolulu,
be and the same is hereby appointed
the time and place for proving said
Will and heariag said 'application.- -

By the Court. -
T

' J. A. DO?lINIS,. 4 ":

.,.'"" f '
.

:
: .'.Clerk. '

: Dated Houolulu. September 15, 1916.
Thompson, Mltverton't Cathcart,'
Attorneys for Petitioner,

6o81 Sept 15. 22. 29. Oct 6

pBYAQTHORrrY

r - SEALED TENDERS "h-- : A.

jy ;; v..fei ; 't:.'-- : .

CHAIN LINK FENCE FOR AALA
; PARK PLAYGROUND

Sealed Tenders will be received up
to and opened at 12 o'clock aooa on Oc-

tober 20, 1916, at the office of the
Clerk of the City and County of Hon-
oluluRoom 8, Mclatyre Building, for
furnishing and paying for all material
necessary for about 660 lineal feet of
Chain Link Fence, as well as con-
structing the. same.' ; - "' ; . -

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and & deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00
at' the City and County Clerk's-- Off ice.

Tbo Board of Supervisors reserve
the. right to reject any or all tenders,
and to witve ail defects. - ; . - .

t ,
- HD. KALAUOKALANT,:

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
6592 Sept 28, 29, 30, Oct 2, 3 4,

HONOLULU RAPID-TRANS-IT AND
LAND. COMPANY y

;a, v . NOTICE ' '-
-

'..V- , v',ifr"
Beginning October 1st, the - Fort

Shaffer bus .'service will be discon-
tinued, v. . , : .'.

. i
- , c. g; ballentyne, .

Manager, H. R. T&.L. Co. , ''

;: '"'- - : ' 6393 3t ' ,

HOTELS
" THE 'PIERPOINT. .

- ro th iaca. at VjJUJUxlt. ;
v-r-

Furnished bungalows' and reams;
- excellent meals: sp'.sndld bathing

and boatlngi' 1000-fo-ot promenade
pier; beautiful marine and tacun

'tala vlew; terms rcascaaUa. v lira.
John. CassUy. teL 2272 - tZZlAl

Pennsyltanli slfk" factories ent-lo-r

33,00 hanl. . . ..

By'Eud Ficl- -
- copyright, 19 is, by n. c. r:

I

- r 1 1

..LOST
On Fort st. h,etvecn King st an !

, ;Era hotet smill tan leather :

contalnlngmoney. Return to
BarberShop. Reward. t

Bhvck 'Bcketbookicoataiair ;
and lodge receipts. Flader ;

to L. C. Thompsoa. 72 S. Ki
"ward S V C

fou;;d
Pair pliers cn K Jag st, near N
jOwner receive fame by cai:
' Star-Bulleti- a cfice.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF ELECTION Or
V CATE Ta czr.zr.zz :

.' -- An. electioa'for De!:ite t

House of Representatives
United States to serve durir z t
Congress being re;uired by I:'
held on Tuesday, Novc-r- t r T.

at such places as cay ta d:
by the Secretary cf Vit T.
hereby give notlca th.t s"
will be. held at ssi' ;c i t

out the Territory s Me
saUdby tha Ccvrr-rrf- rr r
on Tuesday,- - Novca:-:- r .7,
Senator and Representative;
Legislature of the Terr Ucr
wait' ' . :''--' ?" ' ' '

.wads; warren ti: av
. 's- -

; 'Sccrst..ry cf I

: Honolulu fliwaVC-t- ."

--

P,fY CCl'lvWttan.

Sometimes, my cease! :acc, e :;
"Doa't j"ou kaoiV rae.
Aad I, says I,' ekeertd t-- r:

' :through, -

"Of coursa I d i i V

You are a e:cq chap'ever' ,

I'm here tp say.
You maka me cry.'yc j nzka :

And .all cf then rcci t" : - -

.way .

That Is, at nlsht. Where do ;

Durin' the day ?7 . .

And1 thca ny-C:?:!:r.- C8 ; :
- more. v ' '

"You knars iai
"Oh, yes,-- says I. f

You're' jes' a talzt:;
Your ways-I- s all so hc!y-r!-.;- t,

I love you better ever'a'.!
You come aroilai 'tel tln c .

Whea you, air out o' 6isht!"
' '.' -

And-theam- Conscience sort r'
His teeth, aad ?its. .

On his two hand a and grab 3, c.'
Some old reaiorsa. ;

And beats mer with the V.s butt
O that thing tel cy clcctct f

TJd hardly know me. "Now, i
"Be keerful as you'd crto- - ta
And 'allus thlaY o"ine!w ...

Jam-W- i White xzb Riley la t'
tury. . . v, "L '.'

.
' .r - ' t i

1

x:

- ' . . -
lBSEBBSSBBBBtfSSBBSBBBlBBSBBBBBBBSSSBBBSSSeBSBB.

.: A: BIRD LOVER.
Find. another one.'

'
H .. ""

R2SUS. 'r --- ---.'i

; Word 'meaaiag ador-?- d. - '

YESTERDAY'S A XSTTZr
C psUt tvx iMvtk at ri'w:
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, V2 DAYS TO SAN FRANCICCO

: i I-

.:::rdar

T ; p.

c... V . l. n.
a. i... ; .a Arch.
7:C) ra. ,

'p. . - :

v.cr.::2AY
IIat.;.ca Loiie No. 21. Prac-t!f- ?

rreetia, officers only..,
7:3) p. m. -

THUT. I AY 'A'- - :

r.".!2 AY
j: : lul l Lodpe of Perfection

. :o. 1. Practice meeting, offl- -

c ' cr.ly. 7:30 p. m.

"1'" .fcL. :tr No. "2, O. E. S.
i rcll. 7:23 p. ra. '.;

LCCCC ".:

i . i . r ay - :

: . I r f instruction. - 7:30

. :i"ia tie Third Decree.
7:1 v.

. . J kiUi

)
..;LV CrXEuDAR

.Y
: 1 2 No. 3. 7:30

:;r;--!u- r business nieet- -

- :.-- No. 1. 7:20
:..r LuEincss meet- -

r.'.Y

' .'i IiJse No. t.

, r t'3 r list tourna-1:!- :

3 r.::d rcfresh- -

: i.o. V
ruciKix.
, (.:::r.c!

" every

' rr.

:y .:i::j
r:3 c::- -

c f r j
American

I. :i ca Eatur-- r

23, Decern-Pics- .

; I re. 44s!:
; :::iz.
; :lr. IS an J

: : ,::;::t.

'". r p.
- r Pert

i..
i- -

co.

, c u
.

t i. ,1 1.1

T .1

, T. H.

; CC 3D

K; : C'rc:t

ci-- r r i t c : t i ?utrt

i 1 1.; Li - i t s . I I.C J

iteei and ccr : re U struc
ture. 250 reens. 25i connect-I- r

7 tithrcrr ?. Homelike con-- f
rt r- -: - tiaa unnecessarily

ti;.-iiT- e luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe ana retail districts.
Oa car lines fa-Merrln- g all
orer eltj. ? r&Ke municipal car-lin- e

direct a fair llotor Bus
tseets traira and steamers.
He!el 8twrt if crntitd EV
Viia Island Htui(T, Cbl

a .... Ta..a" n n CnJa.
i. H. Xxt, HtBo!nl ' fvprtenttiT. J

i i

PLEASAfJTOM HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

. COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

15 RCCVS H CATHJiy

Nearly 1000 feet elevation; near
depot; grand scenery; fine bass fish-
ing. For partlcularfraddres E. L.
KRUSS.. Wahiawa. Pbone f 393.

HEINIE'S TAVERN l

Most Popular Beach Resort In the
City

Rates that are Right
' American and European Plan

"On tho Beach at Waikikr

tllO UUl.iiiUU I.
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1423 Maklkl St. Phone 3675

Collcan Clothes
for.

Particular People
At THE CLARION

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns

YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

Beaver Beard V

for Better Walls
and Ceilings

at LEWERS i COOKE ;

::'i:;::?.:iy PAP.H -

- --- -f T -

c::ah d::y, A-- cnt -

I Icrchant, near Pert

Oriental Art Goods

Pert, above Ecrctania

: IirDlVIDUAL pTYLIlS

Direct frcrn 1Ict7 Ycrli

::.iss power

DO IT 'ELECTRIC ALLY

Haviian Elcctris Co.

FUHNISH YOUR HOME RIGHT
Cy fitting it throughout with our

depsr.ditle electric fixtures .

ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 4344 1135 Fort S.

DaVELOPIfiG
PRINTING ENLAHGIHG

' CcU In the City
Honclula Picture Framing &

C.pply Co.

KECLOX CARCON

The carlcn paper insisted on by
tl.G ir.- -a wl.o wants the besL No
t:r.u-;- :, ckn, c!car copies.

A. C. ARLEIGH C CO.

PasLica Center for Men

'

. v.. u -

..J

HONOLULU STAK-BULLET- J X, FIJI PAY,; SEPTEMBER i VJK,

tU I liU.liU UUiiUI
SAN- - FItANXISCO, Cal, V)t. 2?.--

Major Colin G, Boss, secretary, of the
Coronado Country Club, who has just
returned from Narragansett Pier, ILL,
where he attended "easicm, polo mat-
ches, predicts the. pacific coat-- t will
sec the bett polo sei;on-i- Ks history
next year- - , - '

'.t Accordii; to M&K .Rosa a ... complete
team u itu all English ponies a ill , be
here ready to begin play January 1,
and will remain three months. The
ponies,. 25 of them, will arrive here
in November from England, And will
include . some of the Balding ponies,
famous English polo mounts. On the
English team are two Balding broth
ers, W. Balding and his brother; , J.
Gragge and possibly lit, Jackman or
a "third Balding for, the fourth man.

This Is .the Rugby team, the goals of
the men aggregating ; about 25. .W.
Balding is an eight-goa- l man and has
been playing in the East for several
years and is considered equal to any
international .player..-,- ; His brother Is
a six-goa- l: man, as are Gragge and
Jackman. i They have been playing
this summer at the Point Judith Club
at Narragansett Pier; The team twice
represented England In America. '. -

' Another Interesting . Item of news
that Maj. Ross brings Js that E. Hop-
ping, who , has managed ; the Aiken
Polo Club for, two years,, is coming, to
Coronado as assistant polo manager
with Maj... Rosa. He will bring with
him a high-go- al polo team of eastern
men, whose handicap is 20 goals, and
a low-goa- l team eligible to play in the
junior championships here.- -

.

-- With Hopping will be at least six
eastern - polo players under his cap-
taincy from the Philadelphia Country
Club. They are A. C. Schwartz, M.
Hulburt, Julius Fleischmann of Cin
cinnati, Alec Brown of Philadelphia
and E. Hopping. - Other players not
attached to any team-oth- er than the
Coronado Country Club who will be
out are Max - Fleischmann, Thomas
Le BoutilHer of New York and W. L.
Goodwin of New York. " v

G. Xf. Hecksher, the New York mil
lionaire poloist. Intends to bring - out
his team, known- - as the Coronado
team, now playing in the East In
this team Is Malcolm. Stevenson, the
eight-goa- l ; Coopers town player.

I AT THE 1 9TK H0LE:

The tombptone tournament which
was set for , Sunday by. the Honolulu
Golf Club has again been postponed.
It. is expected; that. some action will
le taken regarding . staging a tourna
ment at jhe meeting this evening.

A mectlng-o- f thex Honolulu Golt
Club will be held at the Alexander
Young Hotel this evening - at 7:4?
o'clock. . This is a - special meeting
and a large .number are, expected to
be present jBefore the meeting a din-
ner will.be served in the gold room.
The' price per plate is.$l.- - Roy Black-shea- r,

president of the club, will pre
side at the meeting. -

A certain young man who. was ac
tively engaged in teaching a youn?
lady acquaintance the art of hitting
the - white , pellet over the hills and
dales overheardihls pupil say: "I be
lieve that I played that stroke wron
I used the mashie and. should have
rl:yei a flatiron shot". ,When he au
ncur.ced-.tha- t It wasn t llauron, tne
t polemized and said that she meant to
fay gridiron. P " ' '."- -. "

''.r.oif..a nlirkt.has.loined the ranks
nf enorta that are numbered wit.!i
Jumpjng otf a lu-stor- y. ounaing iniu a
rpt tJrkifnsr-th- e neeia ot
mnift nd tilarlne crokinole. Four ar
dent young golfers recently, atapea a
midnight came at Moanalua. They
had teen

.
arguing

. .tne pomi
4

as
. 1

to
which could make, tne rouna in ice
iot mmhpr nf Rtrnkes. The argu
ment waxed warm. , . "If . you would
no.iht m. ril t.lav vou all tonight,"
eaid cne of the ; enthusiasts. The
others lock him at his wora ana uie
rn fnfht ft mnrhine and numea oui

r. MMrntm Thpv secured four
.

lan- -

I.KJ iiuuuii- -

terns and played tne. rouna. .me?
r.r.A 1 cfrrvVoa tn the hole, and

the winner won out because he usr?d

phosphorous on his ball. .

JACK LANES HAVE BEEN
riMTP, nnnn RhCDHu in

BASEDALL CHAMPIONSHIP

nrr ihn pnTns vhich hare been
playing good baseball of late Is the
Jack Lane aggregation. , In a game
on Sunday at the Pauoa park they de-r- f

fh Pnpntii team in a hard
fought" eleven-innin- g game by the
score of 12 to 11.

Lono who went on the mound Wr
tha imPo had an off day. and was
tiken out in the fourth inning. Ro-sari-o,

who relieved him. held the op-

ponents safe;, and allowed only four
the Incs. - Fastruns toFevcn for r

fielding and hard hitting : gave ;ihe
Lares the. edge. With, the score

. i"
to 5 in favor cf the Puunui teara iu
tt-- o t!'Mh ir.nine. the Lanes fought
an uphill game and secured . five

'earned runs, tieing the core.
la the eighth Franco,' Rodario,

T'prk ar.-i-' l.ono tit and this quar
irf rv,t the. came on ice in the eleT
enth, i:a Sue umpired the game to the
KatLifjctlcn cf all. ..

The lir.sup and score follows: Pu
unuis Lee Kal, c; Ah Chong. p; Pe
ter Perkins, lb; Joe iiunson, za;
Alsx. Perkins. 3b: Quon Chew, ss-lf- ,

Fin Hlsa. Yee and Puni
Aki, cf; Alex Mnnscn,; rf. Jack
I.mos-Fran- co, c; lino, p-- Meek,
tb; Kong, 2b; Chung, 2b; Uosario,

biii.iuoiSu iibLU

niii;;;;;5 nil
. r
"CoTLtinued from page 12)- -

ever got to second , pillow, and only
thrAn men " ever reached Erst The
pitching of Williams was wonderful.
only three hits, ana one oi inese iae
rules cave him. and not tne veroict
of., the scorekeepers or. fans. There
was net an error made oy ine

tpam. and Rome of the chances
taken were blood curdling, especially
the work of Zuber, who toon xnree
difficult fifes v running : from his posi-

tion at shortstop toi cheerfully help
Mo nitrhpr In the battle . for "the
Corps! and the Corps!" In the second,,
sixth and seventh, he simply brought
the crowds to their feet until the place
reminded with cheers: to gei one
of the catches he ran from about ten
feet from second bag to tne , tnira
base line extended, twenty yards- - into .

iu fioM nnrl tnok a ball about to fall I

on the line. It was a wonderful catch.
and again, hats ofT . to Zubef ! nut m
this nailing of the pictures of heroes
in the ball of fame, one must not for-

get McGav in, the accurate and active
.aptQtnn nf the bridce builders. He

was everywhere, and out of the 13

strikeouts made by Blondy, Williams,
the catcher only dropped one ban, and
then he caught his man.ai nrsi sav"--McGavl-

Cain, Stockwell, Postma.
Noyes and Beeler, and the plays that
scored the two runs were as follows:
In the fourth inning an error by Dur-fe-y

put XIcGavin after hid sharp rap

to third on ,first he was followed by

Cain, who spanked on between third
and short .for a clean hit ; This and
an error In a wild heave on the part
of Fcgarty in the throw in irom leu,
A'iitravin Rfnrp'and the Engineers

had an option on tbe champ cup; then
Stockwell ballooned out to.aicu&rjr i

deep short, but Postma banged a clean
one out center way. which made, the
welkin ring, while Cain skidded home

over the platter; Postma. stole .the
second bag by subway passage, and
then Simmons ' setUedfdown for the
rti. . ui i ...
--,,, in that inning certainly dldi
count and it lboked as if, they put a
..... 'in thftf run. mavbel

The score: -

: v C6MPANV E.;.;:: ; , ;

'. ABR BH PO A E

Duffey, 3b , . . 0 1.

Thomas, c .:.....: 0 0 8 4 0

Burns, 2b ;.,;.-....yi-:u.- i: y

Fogarty.ir.......... 3 0, u.v
CsernotU.;cf-,..- . vn

Simmons, p v.',3 ,0 .10 4

totals .....,.:,30:03 2412 3

: ,' ; .. :

i - '. ADRBHPO A E

ber,ssV,
McGavln, c 4 1 "
Cain, 2b ...iCju; J

0 0,StcckwelL lb ;

Noyes, If 3 '0 J 0 01
0 4.. 0)0Wi Uams, P ..v.p3 j

Yatsko, cf 3 Q 0 0 0 0,
Beeler, 3b 3 0 1 1 1 I

" Totals 'A.. ..V.. 29 2 ; 6 27 7 0

Company E ....0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0--O

Engineers ..,..,0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0

Nummary: . - ''
( r . kite 7nhpr and Postma;tatuuto , ,.... i r. . hnsp on DailS,

BLOItU UiUCJt o'"i .
off Williams 0, oft "Simmons k

Williams is, Dy &unmou ,out by . ..... . . ' ttmA r1umpires, . Jarvis ana laws , v .v
game, 1 hr. 23 . mln.":. '' '. i

lay

tfii,i wini V!!.huslasts ,were
pleased when the news reached here
that William Eklund had' defeated
Mine cf the leading players of Cali

fornia. Among the many wuu ;

glad to' hear the good news was A. L.

Castle, who Intended tocompete M
the doubles with the Ewa star. . .

-- Eklund Is a good player, and: his
bhowlng will help tennis here," said
Catle. "He has a style that is good,

and his backhand play , on the coast
was exceptionally .clever. A number
cf Honolulu critics. belieycd. that Ek-

lund was going far out of . bU class,
but his victory over Johns and Grif-

fin does not Indicate this." , , . J

Eklund's. showing wilt naturally be

a big boost fcr tennis here, and the
fact that he will be learning new

Iricks of the trade will be a big, help
John , is Northwest

champion, aird Is rated high in, rac-f.rt-c- 9.

vi California, while. El
mer, Grie5n h as been touted as a com
ing star.. Th San, Franciscp curu-ticl- e

.Las; this to say about the Hono- -

lolu player:.; i ; ?
Van Dyke Johns, fresh . from ... bis

irinmnhA in the East was unexpect
edly taken into camp by the Hono-

lulu champion, W. Xkund, In a close
ti.rco.cet mstrh The Honolulu man's
backhand is h's strong ' point . and
Johns m?de the mistake of trying to
play tho left side of the court too

much and was passedTor aces urae
rnd again. ..

ss-p- ; Gomes, cf; Naki, rf.
Puinul ....2 0 2 3 0--

2 0 1 0 0 I 11

Jjiok Inc.r. 0,1 10 o r, 0 o 2- -1-'

Scorer, Ttrason.

't" Vs''.
THE von HAMM-YOUNQ.C-

LTD Honolulu,
- .:. ". Agents

AisOG for C 3Ir
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Ptiono 4-2-i- 3-2

2TK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel 2182

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street .

W. W. AHA1TA CO. .

- .:

: ing St., between Fort
? ,and Bethel

worjcirs APPAREL

1029 Fort St.

Have You Had Your Feet
' "Footographed" Yet?

(REGAL BOOT SHOP
v J Fort and Bethel Streets

MariufactiirersShoe Co. Irj.
Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1 7 8 2

The Vyaterhousc Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

Y0U2TG BUILDnm

HONOLULU I.IUSIC CO.
'" '

v. Everything Ilusical v.

Fort, next to the Clarion
v$ :Viv: Phone 1467. A

Souvenir Novelties Employing 'the
HAWAIIAN COAT-OF-ARM- 3

.. . . . Fine Assortment :U '

--44. CU LM A N, LTD, Forst SL
A. S. Conntngham, Mgr.

For that Pure,
Delicious Ice Cream

--.Telephone 4225' '

RAW LEY'S

Gruenhagen's !ue Ribbon

phooola
Hawaiian Drug co.

Hotel and Bethel Street :

MXHESNEY COFFEt; CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS f

Oealers In Old Kona Coffee

Merchant SL Honolulu

STEINVAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
143-15-0 Hotel SL Phona 231 J

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Acetylene Light & Agency Co-- Ltd.

- For Good Ice
f : " .

OGHH
- OAIIU IC :

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Ventura ...............Oct 17
Sonoma ...;.........Nov. 7
Sltrra .................Nov. C3

Ventura ...............Dec 15

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. -

Direct Service Between Sarr Francisco and Hcnolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Manoa.. ........ ..Oct 3

S. S. MaUonia..........Oct 10

Lurline .......T... . ... .Oct 17

S. S. Wilhelmina. ...... .Oct 24

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcnclulu

toyo' I032n z::::
Steamers of the above company will call at and leave Honolulu on

5 or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Persia Maru......Nov. 4

;8. 8. Tenyo Maru.......Nov. 17

8. S. Nippon Maru. .... Dec . 2

-

i

: z

c i

; &

HOYAL MAIL Ll..i
'

. ; . Cubjict ta char.;s withc--t r.:t';j c.
Victoria and I For Cuva, Auckland ar.i Zi::f

Nlajara ...Oct 13 I C:t
.Makura ...... ..i.r.... Niiara ............,..? 1

THE0. H. DAVIZS & CO.,

.1. ItM L STiLi , IZHS

TO 2 .112
: Saturday, Sept 33

iHIlo Manna Kea, I.-- L str
Kauat-Ukel- ike, I.-- L str.

--
' Sunday, Oct. 1

Maui Mauna Loa, I.-- I. str. , .
; Kauai KInau, Maul, I.-- l. strs.

Molokai, Lanal Mikahala, I.-- I. stri
Monday, Oct

San Francisco Sonoma, Oceanic
str. . ... r ,

vi::ii3 to Dinzr
, , Saturday, Sept. 33

. Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.
" : Sunday, Oct. 1
(No ships leave.)

r Monday, Oct. 2
Sydney Sonoma, Oceanic str."
Maul Mauna Ioa,-I.-I-. strt
Kauai Maul, L-- I. str. ,

j , ; 1113- - .

Mails are due froa tia follow!::
points at follows:
San Francisco Sonoma, Monday, a.m.
Vancouver Makura, Oct. 4..
Yokohama Tenyo Mara, Oct. 23.
Manila Logan Oct 5.
Sydney Niagara, Oct 13. .

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmina, 10 a. in.,

Wednesday. ,
Vancouver- - Niagara, Oct 13.
Sydney Sonoma, p. m., Monday.

Mail3 close 2 p. m.
Yokohama Shlnyo Maru, 4:30 m.

today. Mails close 3:30. ; '

Manila U. S. A. T. Thomas, Oct 13.

Thbma3, due from San Francisco Oct
13.- - v., ? ..

; ..; -

Sherman, steamed Sept. 14 for Guam
. and Manila.. ":. -

Sheridan, at San Franci3Cov- - r

tix, at ScatUe,
Logan, due Oct from Manila. Left

Nagasaki, Sept 21. .
Buford, arrived Philadelphia Sept 5.

State Treasurer William T. Read
announced that the tax steam rail-
road property in New Jersey for 1916,
is $2,998,624 as compared with $2,583,-12- 7

In 1915. .

Five hundred large flytraps are to
be distributed to police and fire sta-
tions and to persons living in congest-
ed districts by Dr. Jean Lawrence,
head of the Cleveland, O., bureau of
fly examination. ,

"There 'are forty-nin- e factories in
the United States making needles and
pins, and all report an increase in
business. . .

-

TIDES, SUN

FOR SYDNEY:

Sonoma ,....... ......Oct 2

Sierra C;t Tl
Ventura ........ .......N:. 13

Gbn:rd Agents.'

(

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina....... Oct 4

S. S. Manoa.... ....... Oct 13

S. S. Matsonta... ...... .Oct 13

S. S. Lurline. ...........Oct 21

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Tenyo Maru...,..Cct 2

8. S. Nippon Maru.,.. Nov. 8

S. S. Shlnyo Maru.,.. V.Nov. 21

LTD., GENERAL r :i

H. HACKFELD u CJ.
t

Ccmir.I " 'z l ' '
j

UOIiOLUL "J

iiiiiSSSrlGHll --

I

AND

LrJiID?,7

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcnc!u!u

CANADIAn-AUSTRALASIA- ;!

For Vancouver:
Makura 4

Nov. 13 I :.

1ZZZZL3

2

3

p.

5

on

A:nt3 in Ilr.rrii fcr
ALLI3-CIIAL- I ; y CO.

Honolulu Iron V.':;!.: Co.

f n z i g h t
T I C I'v C T a
Also rr3?mt!--
any r - c i tl;'j

r
co e. CO.. 72 1.
Kirj Ct.f Tel. 1515

0AHU RAILWAY Ti.V.Z i.-- L-

outt.a::d
For Waimae, Walalua, j t:.l

Way Staticna 3:1 a. r. . 3:U
For Pearl City. Ewa IIV. t.-- .l .' 7

Stations 17:30 a. rz., ;:1" iu
11:30 a. m 2:15 p. n.f Z:'.) r- - i.
5:15 p. m., J3:33 p. n , HUH ?. r- --

For Wahiawa asl L U:l2
a. n.t 2:43 p. rx, '5:C3 p. c, H:- -
p. m.

For Leilehua t8:C3 a. n.

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu frcra IIiu';:,

Waialua and Waiaae 3:21 a. iu
5:3) p. m.
Arrive Honolulu frcn Ea IVM tzi

Pearl City f7:45 a. n., f3:Ci a. :i-- t

11:02 a. n., 1:35 p. a, 4:21 p. a,
5:33 p. m., 7:23 p. n.

- Arrive Honolulu frcn Xiit'.isi and
Leilehua 3:15 a. n, 1:12 p. cu
3:53 p. m., 7:13 p. n.
The Haleiwa Limited, a txv-:- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets Izztr i),
leaves Honolulu every tt S;il
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; r:tur-:r- ?
arrives in Honolulu at 10:13 p. n.
The Limited steps c-- !y at Fcirl City,
Ewa Mill and Waiani?.

Pally. fExcejt Zzil7. IZ.z'xj
only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent ; , G. P. A.

AND MOON.

High Low Lpw " Pi: 3

Tide Tide Tide Sua Sua nr. j
Cr-i- ll Larga , Small Zzts Sets

' '. T'.M. A.M. R!-:e- 3

8:2? 5:51 543 4:23
::13 5:31 5:43 5:15

:') 5:31 5:43 : Sets'
5:31 5:47 6:43
3:32 5:4 7:27

5:32 5:43 8:23
' 5:41 ft:f--


